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Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E.
&

Offers hit servicesto the people of Haskell
ad nrrounJtugcountry.

Office at Terrell'i Drng store.

J. K.
-

S
ten eoovuoxn

Haskell, - - Texas.
OrJcoPhoneNo. 12.
Beslileaco hono Mo ID.

' Office North aideSquuro.

Land for Sale.

960 acres W. i of A. J. Smith
Headnght. locatedabout to miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap "and on
favorableterms. Address theowner

G. Weuster,
San Miguel, Cal.

An unlimited fund of money to
lend on cattle.

The Chicago Live Stock Com-

mission Co. offers unexcelled ser-

vice at Chicago, St. Iouts and
KansasCiiy. Apply to

Ireland Hampton, Agt.
Henrietta, Tex.

Start An
I have aRain arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency tor
the seasonof 1900. It is well known
as oneof the oldest andmost reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-ver- y.

B. T. Lanier,

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Onesmail bottlo nl Hall's Great Dlicovery
cure all kidney ami bladder troubles, remov-
es ararcl, cnrcsrilahetrs, temlnal emissions,
weakanil lamobaok,rheumatism andall Irrej:- -'

ularttlcs or tlio kidney, anil blmlder In both
men andwomen . KegulCtea troublu In chil-
dren. If not anld by your druggist, will be
s.ntbyin&ll 011 receipt of tl.ou. Onesmsll
bottle Is twomonth' treatment andwill cure
anyoastaborumentioned.

E. W HALL,
Bole Hannfactnrer,St Louis, Mo., formerlyof

Waeo, Texas.
for aale by J. B. Baker, Haskell,Texas,

Read This.
Westherford. Texas, Juno 11, ln, Kor

sevenyearsIwasauflVtlnicvvltlikldnay trouble
andfoundno permanent relief. After iuiur
dozens of bottles nf different kind, of kidney
medicine.hdconui to theconclusion therewas
nocurefor It, I was Induced to try Hall's
GroatDiscovery, andAnd that I am cured by
the uta of ono bottle.

J. C. McCONNELL.

Notice.

I will move to Wichita Falls Oct.
10th come in and haveyour Photos
madeat once.

Hamilton.
i 1.

TkeStiUwell Railroad.

City of Mexico, Oct. 3. The con-

cession for building the Chihuahua
and Pacific Railway has been form-

ally transferred to the Kansas City,
Mexico and Orient Railway Com-

pany, The stampson thedocument
amountedto $6,000. The Kansas
City and Orient will build from
KansasCity to Topolobampo Bay,

bow called Port Stillwell, in honor
of the railway contractor and chief
promoter of this great, enterprise.
The road will pass through a good
cattle country and penetrate the
mining regions and will aid in the
developmentof the coal, silver, gold
and copper properties. The Gov
ernment has given much encourage
ment tothis enterprise.
' Lwucn you cannui siecpiut coupl-
ing, it is hardly necessarythat any
one should tell you that you n:ed a
few doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyto allay the irritation of the
throat, and make sleeppossible. It
jt good. Try it. Fur sale by J. B.

, J,akr.
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thc HMidl Ircf Icesss.
Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday.

lP

ProrMMloiial

Lawyer,

H.Q.UcCOMELL.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney

GILBEHT,
Physician Surgeon.

LIISD8KY,

PHYSICIAN SVRGEOK

Attention Cattlemen!

Orchard.

WESTERN TEXAS A8 ANAGRI.
CULTURAL REGION.

Proof Pointed0ut

From the times, three or four de-

cades back, when our geographies
were publishedwith maps designate
ing NorthwesternTexasas analmost
barrendesertandlater through the
misrepresentationsof interested par-tic- s,

this part of our great state has
been looked upon as an unsafeplace
of habitation for the man with the
hoe, one where he could not coax a
living from the parched and unre-

sponsivesoil. And, unfortunately
for them anil for the development of
the country, many a majority, in

fact, of the people in the old states
and thousandsof people in Central
and EasternTexas still hold to such
ideas in regard to this section of the
state, Though for ten or a dozen

years back a few farmershave been
venturing into it from year to year
and instead of having their fears ver-

ified they have in most instances
found their condition improved and
have established permanent and
prosperous homes which would be

envied by thousands of thosewho

have feared to venture, could they
see them.

01 course a few have come who

havenot succeededhere and they
haveleft againwith bitter abuseof

the country on their tongue as an

excuselor their failures. Thetc arc
some impracticableswho never did
and neverwill succeedanywhere.but
the men of energy, possessing
sufficiently practical minds to adapt
their methodsto the new conditions
of climate and seasonswhich they
find surrounding them here, instead
of trying to make nature succumbto
their old methods, haye succeeded,
and will succeed,here. There are
scores of such farmersscattered all
over the West now and the number
is rapidly increasing each yearof

men who come to secure cheap
lands and theother advantagesopen

to them here.
' The agricultural and horticultural

exhibits madeby a number of our
countiesat the West Texas Fair held

at Abilene last week furnishedabun-

dant evidence to more than prove
every claim the Free Presshas ever
madein regard to the agricultural
possibilities of West Texas, or Has-

kell county in particular. To give

our easternand northern friends a

more exact ideaof what this country
isdoing in theselines we republish
from the Abilene Reporter of Sept.
28 an itemized descriptionor list of

the Jonescounty exhibit. We have
selectedJonescounty it adjoins our
own county and it is evident that
what will grow therewill also grow

here. There is a great.similarity in

the soils of the two counties, there
being, however, more smooth, till-

able landin Haskell than in Jones
county. Turn to the article and
read it, if you want definite informa-

tion as to what can be grown here
it is really only a partial list.

Some of our citizens hadprepared

a good exhibit ot Haskell county

products to sendto the Abilene fair

but were preventedfrom doing so by

the unprecedentedrains and heavy

condition of the 60 miles of wagon

road. It embraced a large variety of

fruits, berriesand vegetables,cotton,

corn,wheat,rye, oats, many varieties

of the sacharine andnonsacharine

sorghums and other forage plants,

and numerousodds andends.

It HappenedId a Drug Stere.
"One day last winter a lady came

to my drug store and asked tor a
brand of cough medicine that I did
not have in stock," sayn Mr. O. R.
Grandin. the popular druggist of
Ontario, Nf Y, "She was disap
pointed and wanted to know what
cough preparation I could recom-

mend. I said to her that I could
freely recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedyand that she could
take a bottle of the remedyand after
giving it a fair trial if shedid not
find it worth the money tobring back
thoj bottle and I would refund the
price paid. In the course of a day
or two the lady came back in com-

pany with a friend in needot acough
medicineand advised her to buy a
bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy. I consider that a very good

recommendationfor the remedy," It
is for saleby J. B,' Baker,

A Wordto Democrats

Reports multiply that as a last
desperate expedientthe trust and
the money power, controlling the in-

dustriesof the country, propose to
adopt again the methods used bo- -

fore for the coercion of the people
by bringing on, just prior to theelec
tion, a panic. This done,and it can
easily be done by the industrial and
financial agencieswhich Mark II an-

na typifies, the cry will be raisedby
Republicannewspapersand speak-

ers that the panic is wholly due to
apprehensionof the successof the
Democraticparty at the polls and
that only by McKinley's
can prosperity be regained. No
long political memory is needed to
recall the successwith which this
game was played toorce the repeal
of the Sherman purchase law in

1893. True, in accomplishing their
object, the financiersnearly' bank-

rupted themselves nnd might have
wholly bankrupted themselveshad
not a supineand unfaithful secretary
of the treasuryandcomptroller of the
currencyallowed the New York banks
to violate every portion of the Nati-

onal bank act and to continue in

businessfor weeks while admitting
bankruptcyby relusing to pay their
depository.

Today after four yearsof McKin
leyism the monopolists of money and
of industry are vastly stronger than
they were in '93 or in '96. In '9O

individual employers coerced their
workmen by declaring that they
would shut down their plants if Bry-

an were elected. Today one man
sitting in a gorgeous office on Broad
of Wall streets, New York, can send
a like notice to the thousandsof em-

ployes of twenty or forty formerly
independent factories now welded
into one trust under his control.

In '96 the banks were an organiz-

ed, coherent andconsciencelessforce
for the coercion of their customers.
Today there are fewer small banks
and more big ones. The process of
consolidationhas proceededthere as
in other industrial enterprises so
that again a word spoken from New
York at the behest of the few men
can shake the financial system of
the entire nation.

The devices which were tried so
successfullyin '93 and again in '96
will not improbably be attempted
again. If it succeeds,there is no
reason why time alter time our na-

tional elections should not turn on
the whim of a few millionaire mono-

polists. That would be equivalent
to the end of the republican form of

government. It is for the people of
this nation to prepare to meet this
line ot political warfare. Let them

bear in mind that though there was
promised an immediateera of pros-

perity after McKinley's election,

there followed a period of multiplied
bankruptcieschecked only by natur-
al and not political forces. The
financiers may threaten and the
trusts bull-doz- e, but they cannot
permanentlycrush down the indus-

tries of the nation without them-

selves falling beneath the ruins.
Their worst will be doneprior to the
election. It the people take the
reins of government into their own
hands,there will be no opportunity
for successfulrepetition of the efibtt

to coercea whole nation.

For all fresh .cuts or wounds, in
either the human subjector in ani-

mals, as a dressing, BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMFNT is excellent;
while for sores on working horses,
especially if slow to heal, or sup-

purating, its healing qualities are
unequaled. Price, 25 and 50 cents
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store,

The National conventionof Dem-
ocratic clubs at Indianapolic Mon-
day and Tuesday is reportedas hav-
ing been one of the grandestpolitical
demonstrationsthat ever took place
in this country.

In the report of the president of
the ConfederatedClubs it was stated
that during the last two or three
weeks Democratic clubshad been or
ganized throughout the Union at the
rate of 500 a day, until now there
are by actual count 7,373 Democrat-
ic clubs with a membershipof more
than 2,000,000 voters actively engag-

ed in promoting the interest of dem-

ocracy. National Chairman J. K.

Joneswas presentand said with such
an organization,and it still growing
and spreading, there could be no
reasonabledoubtof the result next
November.
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE
Soiitlnvost CoruiM- - l,ii.iJ ftqn.iro

Handle only the Purest ami Host

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Lve

Ericson &

B, Ffisfl nl
HasKdl and flnsorj Daily Mall arjd TraosferLine.

Leaves Stamford 0 p.m. Arrives Haskell8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson 85:0 p.m.
Leaves Haskell and Anson 4 a m. and arrives at Stamford 7 a. m.

Fare orje way 75cts.,Round trip $1.25. HasKell arjd flnson.

CarriesExpressand Guaranteespromptand careful attention.
W. W. Fields & Bro. Expressagents,Haskell,

ipmaafi-iiitssittfrS-itS- t

EPWORTHJLEAGUE AND

GENERAL RELIGIOUS ITEMS

Edited uy Mas. S. W. Scott.

Explanatory: Judge Poole has
been kind enough to continue to fur-

nish spacein his paper to be devot-

ed to religious items, as he has done
for sometime past, and it will be the
aim of thosehaving the supervis:on
of this column to make it of as gen-

eral interestas possible.

A PRAYING CHURCH,

"These allcontinued with one ac-

cord in prayer and supplication."
In one of their episcopal addresses
our bishops said: "We need more
prayer; we, needin prayermore faith
and fervor." Dr. Purson writes,
"For thirty years the writer has made
the philosophy andhistory of missions
a constantstudy side by side with
the Book of God. Once more with
careful and deliberate pen, he re-

cords his humble but unalterable
judgement that the whole basisof
successfulmissionary work is to be
found in believing and importunate
prayer. What we need is superna-
tural power, and this divine working
comes only in answer to unitedpray-

er, Better than any new standard
of living and giving is a pew experi-
ence of praying. For a praying
church a dying world is waiting,"

drugs. Carrles'a nlm line of

rj'niberg,
SaleMb Stan)

Texas.
ford

Epworth Era.

The Epworth League will hold a
literary meeting at Mr. T. J. WiU
bourn'son Thursday eve, Oct. nth.
Eachmember ofLeague is askedto
invite one guest for this meeting,
and all coma preparedwith a quote--

tion from the authorstudied.
Program begins at S o'clock,

promptly.
PKORRAM.

Author John Bunyan.
Life Sketch Miss Clayton.
Incidents in Bunyan's life which

had a great influence in shaping his
career Mrs. McCollum.

Vocal Duet Misses Minnie Jones
and Buna Wilbourn.

Outline of "Pilgrims Progress"
Miss Emma Park.

Instrumental Solo Miss Etta
Riddel.

Current Events Mr. Scott.
Recitation Miss Mollie Bryant.

"For threedaysand nights I suff
ered agony untold from an attack of
choleramorbus brought on by eating
cucumbers," says M. E. Lowther,
clerk of the district court, Center--,
ville, Iowa. "I thought I should
surcly-die- , and tried a dozen differ
ent medicines out an to no purpose.
I sent for a bottle ot Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem--
edy and threedosesrelieved me en-

tirely," This remedy is for sale by

J.B.Baker. ,

TheBon Ton.
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sell cheaper than any
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AT THE ABILENE FAIR

The JontsCounty Exhibit:

I'AliM I'UOIjUCI'S.

AMieat, varieties, threshed and
in binds.

OjIs, --
, varieties,and in binds.

Lorn, a general uisplay.
Karnr coin, varieties. i:

M1I0 Maize, vanties.
Dura Corn, G varieties.
Millet, 6 varieties
Rye, Rice corn, June corn,--

Speltz, I'op corn, Corn meal,
Flour, Allalfa.

Johnsongrass,Colorado grass.
Turkestan Alfalfa, Cotton display,

Sorghum display, Bermuda grass,

Broom corn.
RAKDEN AND OUCMARI).

Apples Peaches, Pears,
('rapes, Cherries, Plums,
Fij,", Blackberries,Strawberries
Apple Cider, Apple Vinegar,
PepperSauce, Tomato Catsup,
Butter, Honey,
Dried Plum jcliy;
Grape Wine, Lard,
Kgg plant, Tomatoes,4 var ; ",

Home made Sorghnm Syrup,
Sfteet potatoes,Irish potatoes,Ar-

tichokes,Okra, Pepperdisplay, Cu-

cumber,Onion sets,Vegetablepeach1

Gourds,Pickles, Cantaloupes,Water-
melon display, Wild grapes, Greer
beans and peas, Cashaws,Pumpkins,
Castorbeans,Pie melons, Spanish
peanuts,Va. peanuts,Squash,Bcets,-Suga- r

Black Eyed peas, Yard
peas,Calico Lima Sage,Mini,
Cabbage, Vegetable gourd, Beef
Seed, Navy beans 3 varieties, Small
Table pea varieties,Dove pea,Cow
pea, Buck wheat

J. T. Wright and Albert Hodges
in charge.

Jonescounty t oneof the richest
agricultural districts in West Texas,
and the articles above namedare
proof positive of that statement.
The productsare simply great and
we doubt if they can be equaled in
any county outside the great West;
Go and see this grand display.
Abilene Reporter.

IIMIT I I -4 I Ml J. 1i v j. X1X11VIU

Pianos in the state, we can
house in Texas.

Bank is Texas.--

RestaurantandOysterParlor,
W.HtHld.or Scjm.ro,

For BothLadiesandGentlemen.

Fresh Oysters Served to Order in Any Sjylc at Any Time.--

We carry a choice stock of

HTzviits s-ric- L OorLfectiorLexIes.
XNitroimsje Solicited

Williarnson & Martin.

Money
fElll Rttvtmp Ptamhc!

j
1

2

2

2

2

'ositive Pact!

We are state agents for

TheChiekeringPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPianos,
TheSmith& BarnesPiano

and other makes,

We are also state agents for the

HAVE ONLY PRICE. We deceive buyers by",
askinghigh prices and acceptingfrom $too to $250 less,

to make them' believe they secure Bargains--

Our guaranteeis absolute protection.
Kcfkk to

Fruit,

beets,
beans,

Any

CHI AUS, HI.1NU0I.LYS VIOLINS AT CUT PRICES.

We carry in stock all the sheet music published.

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO.
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DALLAS and GALVESTON ''VfH
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I

TEXANETTES.

In nn affray at Ooznn, W. T. Cnrpon
ter wns cut ubovetho heart.

Machinery tor tho Waxahnchle cot-
ton mill Is bclug put up.

There aro three casesof small-po- x

on a farm nearClarksvllle.
Steamships will make regular trips

between Brownsville nnd New Orlenns.
Over fifty men have enlisted at Dal-

las the past few days for the regular
army.

Wills Monk, living live miles from
Chlco, died from uu overdose of mor-
phine

Mrs. J. D. Wallace was fatally burn--

od by starting fire with coal oil at Pilot
Point

Quite n commotion was caused at
Paris by the explosion of a barrel of
whisky.

Bob Hobson. ngnd 1C years and Miss
'

Mona Miller, aged 15, were married at
Wolfe City.
Dallas and Fort Worth citizens claim

the censusfigures scut out about their
population are very much too low.

The Southwcsfirn Telegraph and
Telephone company will placo their I

.wires at Galveston under ground. i

An unknown negro was killed by. n
Houston and Texas Central train at
Miller's Switch, Dallas county.

Henry Sllson, colored, was arrested
'at Bonham charged with killing Charl--
'cy Britt, also colored, at Ladonla.

St i T?SS ,T IIa"'nstn was restored to consclous-- Ji is bcinK1 ltTU Nichols gavethe alarm. The news
gprea( ral,ldly AU th(J storeaftt Ec,0i,

Mrs. Joyner, near Paris, died from tic were Instantly closed,and ginneries
'erysipelas, caused by a slight scratch and sawmills shut down, the people
on a limb several days before. left their wagons in the road andtheir

The postomceat Beckvllle was brok-- plows In the fields and gathered for
en into, but nothing Eecured, the post-imast- er

having securelyplacedtho cash
Thc engineersof tho BeaumontLum-bo- r

company,with a ging of workmen,
burled 1200 bodioa at Putton beach,
nearGalveston.

A negro shot and Instantly killed his
itvlfe nnd mortnlly wounded her siator
at Jefferson. Some allege Jealousyand
others Insanity as thc cause. The ne-gr- o

madehis escape.
i, .. ,""'' m J(i at .iarun u. i xaies, ,

.Justice of the peace for precinct No. ,

-, tails county, took an overdose ot ,

morphine and died. He was arrested j

under a grand Jury indictment.
j Miss Annie Kalfus Brown, daughter
of AssociateJustice Brown and Cant.
IJohn S. Myrlck, an Austin banker,
were married at Sherman.

fnm AuliltT' rrn, mnl.lni .nwv. ...u.,., vuiuicu, .ItUlVlilf, JllTl
hom with her father, John Thomas.
Inorthwcst of Paris, awoke and found
her child, 2 menths old, dead at her

telde.
Tho contract for the buildings of the j

lllllltborn rnttnn mill lino hoon lot tr.
ID. Mahoney,architect, of Waxahachl?.
JThe building Is to cost J15.GS3. Mr.
Mahoneyhas the contract for the Was-iahach- le

mill alto.
. Robert Marsh,the son of
'Peter Marsh of tho Ita neighborhood,
'who accidentally shot himself with a
target gun last week whllo out hunt
lng, died from tho effects of the wound.
Be neighborhood Is In Navarro county.

At Athena Jim Patterson was con-ivlct-

of the murder ot Constable
'Rhodes In the Trans-Ceda-r country,
land given nine years. He will be

as tho man whom the Hum-Iphre-

were chniged with harboring.
J. C. Bigger, aged 3G years, died at

Dallas, after a protracted Illness. Ho
nvas an attorney by professionand was
prominent in G. A. R. circles. At one
Mm ae was rnlted Statesattor--
ae, for the district) of northern TdxM.

I The Texas Fire Insurance comnnnv
of Waco, a mutunl organlaztlon, was
chartered by the secretary of state.
The corporation hue no capital stock.
iThe Incorporators are J. W. Oman, A.
T. Ball and W. C. Rlchter.

J. W. Soli'r, a prominent farmer
illving Bouth of Bonhamwas dangerou-
sly shot at hi home. Some boy were
fchotlng at a irark In the yard whon n
fitrar bullet struck Mr. SscW in thn
houldor. (oming out ner Jusrular i

.vein.

The death of John 13. Brazil, an In- -
mate of tho State ConMoraf. home.
occurredat the liifet tutlon from naralv. i

ye. He was '.('. years old and served
through the war In the Confederate
urmy.

Not long ago a butchor In Nawota
slaughtered a beof and whllo cleaning
it ho discovered In tho paunch a gold
watch bright as it could bo powtlbly
made by tho Jewelerand In porfect re-
pair. The watch Is valued at about

C0.

Thc re.establlhmentof an army post
at San Jacinto, Galveston,will depend
entirely upon tho report of the board
of engineer officers recently appointed
by Gen. Wlleon, chief of engineers,to
consider the feasibility and ndvlrabll-Jt- y

of tho reconstruction of work.
Tho child of JamesGreer,

who lives in ilia Willow Springs com-
munity, In Rains county, whllo leaning
iver a hair-- ! which was about two-thir-

full of water, fell headlong Into
tho water and was drowned before h!a
parentsknew It.

The Galveston Wharf company has
enteredInto a contract with JanesC.
Stewart& Co., of St. Louis for tuo

of grain elevator B and
T' robulldlpg of nil wharf sheds .jbo
Ji'TiTsJIJQ he completedwithin sixty dajg.
fronhbtRinnlnff of work.

.'

BURNED A BLACK.

sh,Ppedto;ne,s

Thc Awful Falc of a Nerjao in
State of Alabama.

fOOD fOR THE TIERCE fLAMS.

The Man Confessed Committal of Crime
and by Vote This Mode of Punish-

ment Prevailed.

PBtumpTta, Ala., Oct. 3. Wlnfleld
fownsond, silla3 Floyd, a negro, was
burned at tho stake In the little town
ot Eclectic, five miles from this place,
halt an hour after midnight Tuesday
morning. Tho negro's crime was an
attempted assault upon Mrs. Llnnle
Harrington, whose husband set lire to
the brand which reduced Townscnd'B
body to ashea.

Monday afternoon about 1 o'clock
the negro,a nephewof thc negro Floyd
who was hanged in the Wctumpka
Jail week before Inst for attempted
assault, attempted a criminal assault
upon Mrs. Harrington. Mr. Harring-
ton was engaged at a cotton gin lu
Eclectic, and lhcs a mile out of town.
The negro camo to tho houseand told
Mrs. Harringtonthat her husbandhad
seut him to get 20 cents from her. She
told him Bhe had no change. Then the
negro left, but returned In about ten
minutes. The woman's screams were
heard by Bob Nichols, another negro,
who was pas3lngalong the road at the
time. He ran to the house in tlmn. to
COn tl.O na.mn nrtn.. . ...-- .. .

pursuit of tho negro. The crowd ill
vlded, some scouring the woods near
the sceneot the crime, and others went
to the penitentiary for bloodhounds.
The dogs were not brought to the
scent until nearly dark. They were
taken to where tho negro's tracks dis-
appeared and an exciting chaso en-

sued. The dogs stopped ilnnlly at a
tree in front of Odlon's store, on the
north outskirtsof Eclectic. The crowd
coming up, soon discoveredthe negro
cittinn- r, n ii,k tj ... i i.

down at onco and takon t0 the (,ceno of
hIs crlrae. There ho was confronted by
i,8 VIcUm, who positively identified
blm. Word wa3 sent to lho othcr
searching party that the negro had
been found, and about 11 oVlonb n
crowd of several hunilrpi nmn a tn
the little village. Tho negro was taken
tn tho Orlf-- n et t1if T'UlncTrt or..l c..- "- v. ...ufv, UIIU. Dtll- -
rounded by the mob, shivered with
efir' The preparations for death were

quickly made. A rope was Hung over
the limb of a big oak tree and and a
hunrtred men Ftood ready to lend a
hand.

Then a halt was called and the man-
ner of death dlscus&ed by the mob. To
decide the matter, a vote was taken,
and theballoting showeda majority of
the crowd to favor death at the stake.

The stake was prepared and the ne-

gro bound to It with chains. Pino
knots were piled about him, and the
llames were flretl b' tho husbandot the
nowrn c vlnH A u ilin.. lnnn.i i.- -w0.wu ..i...... a wi.vj icaituu tu H1U

wretch's flesh his wild cries to God for
mercy could be heard at a great dis-
tance. Tho crowd looked on, deat to
his cries,and In half an hour thenegro
was reducedto ashes.

Townsend, before being bound, con-
fessed thc crime, and said ho was also
Implicated with Alex Floyd, who was
hanged a couplo weeks ago for an at
tempted assault on Miss Kate Pearson
i ti,o nf.. . .i.. .i ,r ..
he and KIoyd hn pIanntd for other
crlmo8 of ke chan.ctPr mit thnt
Floyd, being hanged, put a stop to
them.

Owing to scarlet fever the public
Fehool at Allen, Collin county, Texas,
has closed.

prliiiu
Donlson. Tox., Oct 3. Guy Rtarnet,

n farmer living soven miles east of tho
t,Jy. south of Carpenter's Bluff, while
going home Monday night, on the

,W
UT "?' ?B8t of tl10 dt'-- a'"

1.PntaIly.
.

,llmbolf In rl
tnigh. The bullet went Into the llesh
Just below tho hip and shattered the
thigh bono. The wound causedgreat
loss of blood, and tho chances
against Starnes' recovory.

Kill.il.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 3. Paschal

Jacks was instantly killed on Garden
ttrcet Tuesday by tho tower wagon of
tho San Antonio Traction comptnv
overturning with him. Wash Dab--

rowskl probably lies at tho point of
death as an suit of tho samo accident
'lleso men were linemen In ll.y employ
of th Sr.n Alton!.) 'Irsiulou company,
ard five In nil wio on the wagon it
tl v time of the nocldont. but tho otl' r
tluee were not Injured.

.uotlii-- r Cut.
Corslrann, Tox., Oct. 3. The PIpo

Lino company Tuesday afternoon
postedn now bulletin making another
cut In tho prlco of crude oil In this
market. The bulletln,announcos that
all runs from tho wells, including those
made Tuesday, until further notlco,
will be settled for at the rate of 87c
per barrel at tho wolls. This Is a cut
of 2c per barrel, former prloa being
89c, and it Is a total cut of 10c within
three weeks.

DESPEHATE DUEL.

rroinlnrtit oii)lirrnnr Avail 1lirmtrlv
of tile Cili;

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Oct. 3. Rodney
Lowery, nephew of Ixjwcry ol
Mississippi, fought a duel Tuesday
mornlug sixteen miles ftom here.
Young Lowery was shot four times.

Lowery is tho agent of tho railroad
company tit Moundville, Ala. Tuesday
morning ho had some words with W.
II. White, tho Fcctlon fareman, over
the moving of a car ot cotton seed-White- ,

It is nlleged, threatened iow-cr- y

and then Lowery procureda pistol
out of his office. White was already
nrniod nnd as Ixnvery returned to thc
platform tho men began shooting at
each other, advancing as they fired.

was shot four times In the leg,
right side, right forearm and chest.
Each man (lied flo times, but Low-ery- 's

last ball was the only one that
struck White. This last shot was fired
within five feet of him and struck
White In the abdomen. Lowery, with
his right forearm shot, then clubbed
White Into Insensibility with tho but
of his pistol. White has a wife and
three chlldi en. Lowery Is 3.". years old
tffening to th postollico frauds, made
and single. He is a nephew of v.

Lowery of Mississippi. Both men
aro In a critical condition, nnd It Is
expected that White will tile. It is
teported that tho men had words last
Saturday afternoon, nnd that the
shooting was HUperluduced by that dis-

agreement.

1 rj .Murrlcil l.lfv Again.
Paris, Tex., Oct. 3. Tuesdaywas set

apart In the dltrirt court to the trial
of tllorcc suits. Thirty-eig- ht

divorces were granted during tho
day. Front tho fact that most of the
divorce suits are Instituted by negroes,
the attorneys of the bar have for a
long time facetiously designated tho
secondday of the term, which has al-

ways beenset npait for the disposition
of cases,as "Mancl
tlon Day." Several white couples,
however, figured among the divorces
granted, and there were' no leas than
four court houseweddings Immediate-
ly following the decree ofdivorce. One
party who had employed an attorney
to bring dlvorco suit for her paid him
J3 itra to push the case to trial, and
was married within five minutes after
the divorce was granted.

MlllUtrr Miiln.
Helton. Tex., Oct. 3. A tragedy oc-

curred hefo Tuesdaymorning, In which
Rev. J. D. Boyd, n Baptist minister ot
this city, was shot and Instantly killed.
Boyd was shot threetimes, a cr

revolver being the weaponused. Two
shots entered the smallof the back,
ranging upward, one coming out and
tho other lodging in tho left breast.
The third shot struck near the elbow
of thc left arm. Iniedlately after the
shooting John B. Messercame to town
and surrenderedto Deputy Sheriff John
G. McKay. Both were prominent men,
Messerbeing a brother of Mayor Will
A. Messer of this city. The cause of
tho double Is not known, as there was
no one present when the shooting be-

gan.

rifl.TM Mnrr.
GalvCston, Tex., Oct. 3. At tho meet-ln-g

of tho city council Tuesdaynight
C. A. Slaswas electedCity Engineer to
bticceed Capt. R. H. Peek,who was lost
In the storm. Mr. Slas will Immedi-
ately resign us county surveyor. Ho
hns bcpn acting as city engineerslnco
tho btorra.

The council authorized tho major to
appoint 130 specialpolice ofilceis with-

out pay.
Fifteen dead boitles wore taken out

of wrpckngo. Ono of them was Identi-
fied as tho body of J. J. Ring, n proof-

reader ofthe GalvestonNews.

t.r.tnil unci (.urgiMiM.
Dallai, Tox., Oct. 3. The parade of

the Kallphs wa grand and gorgeous,
consisting of nineteen scenes. Thou-

sands reviewed It, the streets literal-
ly being ono hwajing mass of human-
ity, whllo tho windows along the routo
were filled

iTi.i rfrr.
Gulvetston, Tox., Oct. 3. Sparksfiom

a burning trash pile kindled by work-
men employed in doming the city of
debris destroyed tho home ot Paul
Loftsow. Eleventh nnd Postollico
meets Tusday morning about 11:30
o'clock. The roof of tho dwelling
caught fire first and the entlic guild-in- g

was gutted, Loss estimated at
JfCivO, insurance flSOO. This Is tho
hist of any (ongcqueiiie blnco tho
Morni. The fire department did good
wrvlee.

Si. ll..ly.
Wllkcsbano, Pa., Oct. 3. Tho toal

operators who notified their employes
of a 10 per cent ihcraso In wageshad
no word from their men yesterday as
to whether the offer would be accept-
ed or not. Tho fact that the opera-
tors have mado what appearsto be a
Ktudled effort to Ignoro tho miners'
union Is what aggravated tho strikers
taost. They say it Is uselesu to talk
t.f a settlement unless tho presidents
of the big coal companies mnko up
their minds to recognize the unions

I'lllMII I'lltt.tl HltltlT.
Havana, Oct. 3. The Havana Post,

referring to the postofilce frauds, made
tho following statement

"We havo been quietly uud on our
own account working up tho case
ngalnst Mr. Estes 0. Ralhbononnd we
now bellcvo that he will ho charged
with having concocted the whole
schemeof embezzlement.

"It may oven be shown that ho ed

for himself something between
J27.000 and 28,0CQ."

MINISTER WU'S ME9SAQE,

Th Chlnre Ilrprmi'iitatlto llnnltrichcil
I'unUriuntur.t n,.

Washington, Oct. 3. Minister Wu
hna delivered to the state department
otilclal confirmation of tho degradation
of Prince Tuau and many other Chi-
neseleaders, lho following stntoment
is mado as to Minister Wu's dispatch:

"A cablegramreceivedfrom Director
General Shung at Shanghai wtales by
imperial edict, Issued on Sept. 23,
Prlnco Chwnng,Prlnco Ylsh, secondary
Princes Tsnl Lien and Tsal Ylng aro
deprived of all their respective ranks
and olllcca; that Prlnco Tuan la

of ofllco and Is handed over to
tho Imperial clan court, which shall
consult nnd decideupon a Bcvorc pen-
alty, and his salary is to bo stopped;
that Duku Tsal Lion nnd tho president
ot Hie CensorateYlng Nlen aro hand-
ed over to the mid board, which shall
consult and decideupon a ssvere pen-
alty, and that Kang Yl, asslstmtgrand
secretary anl president of tho civil
board, and Chai Su Chlao, president of
tho boaid of punishment, are banded
over to the board of censois,who ahull
consult aud decide upon u penalty."

Minister Wu's information appearsto
put nt rest all question as to tho f.tll
of tho reactionary clement, headedby
Prlnco Tuan and Including tho pr.a-ile- nt

censorate and of tho board of
punishments. It shows,moreover,thnt
the punishment of Tuan Is morebevo.o
than heretofore lerorted, as he Is

from ofilce. a fact stated In tho
previous dispatches. Tho chin court 18

directed to decide upon n "severe pen-t-ilt- y"

In addition to tho lots of office,
ialary and servants.

The statedepaitment receiveda dis-

patch from Minister Conger announc-
ing the departtne of tho Russian lega-
tion fiom Pekin. Beyond this, there
was little additional Information bear-ln-g

upon the Chlnesosituation. It was
stated' officially that the reported
French note to tho powers lejrnrdlng
the opening of negotiations and thc
perni'inent dlsaimaiiient of tho Chinese
had not been received. If it piov- - s
true that such a noto has been sent, It
.Is said that the proposition for disarm-
ament can hnrdlv. bo consideredwith
favor by this government owing to the
commercial stand and tho rocognlcci
soveielgu authority or China as a na-
tion.

Thus fnr thero has been no protest
on tho part of this governmentnunlnst
jtho appointment of Yung Lu as ono of
ino imncse peace commissioners.Tho
stato department Is Inclined now to
think that he Is not as culpable as the
first reports Indicated, but the author
ity of Minister Congerand Mr. Roel.h 11

is such thnt If they Icain ho is an un-
desirable negotiator, they will bo en-
abled to protest, although they havo
not acted so far upon that point. It
is probaMotl.at the matter will
come to an Issue when tho sufficiency
of credentials Is examined.

HIimI ul llnl spili, ,;,.
Hot Springs, Ark.. Oct. 3. Joe

Campbell, tpoillng editor of tho
Washington Post, died here of clrrho-nl- s

of tho liver after an Illness of sev-
eral months. Ho improved for n while,
but recently grow weaker. Ho was con-
scious to the end aud bado nil at his
bodsldo good-by- e.

Mr. Campbell was employed at ono
time on papers In Kansas City nnd St.
Louis and was well known throughout
tho country ns a sporting editor.

WniiMn Arrcfttrit.
Taylor, Tex., Oct. 3. Tom Barham

of Houston, who for a number ot
years was deputy sheriff of this coun-
ty, arrived hero Tuesday, having in
custody a woman whom ho arrested Hi
San Angelo on a charge of having
cHMBslnatcd Constable S. A. Gamble,
Jr. tho La Grande hotel, at this place
In August, 1S9S. Mr. Barham states
that tho woman Is kuown lu San An-
gelo nnd that ho has sworn testimony
enough to Justify her nrrcst.

Hon. David B. Hill nddressed&

crowd at Richmond, Vn., on
thc 2d.

.Vol It) lit.'. I,

New York, Oct. 3. Most Interesting
of nil tho gobblp circulated lu real es-

tate circles was n story to tho effect
that Cornelius Vnnderbllt had rented
the residence, of the Into Collla P. Hun-
tington on Fifth avenuo for tho win-
ter for $80,000. The weak spot in tho
story is that it Is not true. Nolther
'Mr. Vnnderbllt nor any ono else will
lease tho Huntington mansion for tho
v.in.p" months, ns Mrs. Huntington
will probably occupy tho placo herself,

iiniii itii)it.
Guthrie, Ok., Oct. 3. Gov. Barnes

forwarded his annual report to tho
secretaryof tho Interior. It is a docu-
ment of 7G.000 words, telling tho story
of Oklahoma'sprogressand prosperity
in detail, giving figures nnd BtntistlcD
upon subjects of Interest.. Speclnl at-

tention has been paid to tho horticul-
tural, manufacturing, mining possibili-
ties of tho terltory, nnd to tho re-

sourcesof tho Indian reservation to bo
openedto settlement.

Imixirtril .Mlncm.
Hartshorne, I. T., Oct. 3. About 320

miners arrived hero from near Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. Thcro Is a great scarcity
of miners in tho Indian Territory
mines owing to tho strike. Thesemen
are to tako tho ntrlklng miners' places.
Tho crowd was nbout equally divided
between whites nnd colored, Thero
have been nbout 700 miners shipped
Into the territory In tho last month.
Not one-ha-lf stay hero long enough to
pay back their transportation.

Knelltlt Ulrcttonfi.
Lcrtrton, Oct. S, Late Monday even-

ing Joseph Obahborlaln, secretary of
Btnto for colonies, sent to tho editor
of tho Birmingham Dally Mall tho fol-

lowing messageto tho nation, which
was conspicuously displayed on the
screen where tho paper was announc-
ing tho results of tho pollngs:

"Patriotism before, politics. May th&
union between tho colonies and the
motherland, now cemented by their
blood, bo forever maintained."

ConsiderableInterest attached to tho
epecch at Derby of George Wyndham
last evening, becausoIt has beensemi-
officially announced that tho parlia-
mentary under secretary of stnte for
war would outllno tho government's
proposalsns to army rctoims.

Rumors nro current this morning
that tho Marquis of Lansdowne,secre-
tary of stato for war, will succeed Earl
Cadogan as Iord Lieutenant of Ire-
land,

A rowdy meeting at Westminister
Inst evening was addressedby tho sec-

retary of state for India, Lord George
Hamilton, and by Lord Mnyor Newton.
Tho lnttcr's son was savagely attack-
ed. His head waa forced Unough a
glass panel nnd- he received n rev-r-e

6calp wound nnd other injuries.
Considerable cxRitnient was d'tv

played along Fleet street anl tho
Strand, especially around the news-
paperoffices, where variousilluminated
devices displayed thu election results
thus fnr at hand.

The Earl of Portsmouth, who, as
Viscount Lymlngton, foimerly repre-
sentedBarnstable In tho houssof com-
mons, h:i3 formally withdtnwn from
the Liberal Unionist associationon the
ground that Liberal Unionism no long-
er menus anything but cons3ivatlsui

Tho edltorlnls on both sidesexpress
satisfaction over yesterday's, returns,
which the Dally Mall asserts prove
that there is no "khaki boom."

There was considerable excitement
nt Oldham whllo thc polling wns in
progress, everybody taking a holiday.
Mr. Churchhlll's return gives groat
satisfaction.

"Parliament," the Morning Pest re-

marks, is obliviously the right place
for Lord Randolph Churchill's eldest
eon, who has achieveda successat 2G

which most men would count ns br
at 50."

Sixteen English and ltish boroughb,
electing twenty membersof pa 1 anient,
polled Monday. Among the candi-
dates retnrucd unopposedwere: Mln-lsteral-

Lord George Hamilton, Sec-
retary of State for India; Baron For-dlna-

do Rothschild, Sir Michael
Hicks-Beac- h, Chancellor of tho Ex-
chequer; Mr. Alters Douglnr, First
Commissioner of Works; William
Lackey, tho hostorlan; Sir Edward
Carson, tho solicitor general.

Nationalists John E. Relmond.
chairman of thc United Irish Parlia-
mentary party.

LIberlals Sir Edwanl Grey, formerly
parliamentary secretary for foreign af-
fairs.

In tho following boroughs all tho
sitting members wore re elected;
Davenport, Durham, Exeter, Kings
Lynn, Peterborough,Preston, Reading,
Rochclle, Wlgan and tho north and
south divisions of Westham.

In Durham the Unionists secured n
maority of 781 as against ono of 03 at
tho last election,

IIimiiIIiiiik' Work.
Paris, Tex., Oct. 2. Whllo an

train over the Santa Fo was
returning from tho State Fair at Dal-
las Sundaynighta lot of boys took pos-essl- on

of tho train. At nenrly every
station they got out and threw stones
at tho crowds around tho platform,
who rocked tho train In return. Sevcr-n-l

windows wero knocked out nnd the
pnsencorshad to pull down tho blinds
to keep from being hit.

Ti Woumlrd.
Nacogdoches,Tex., Oct. 2. At a ne-

gro festival near San Augiutlne two
negroeswero severely wounded and
two horses killed in a general row.
Tho namesot tho woundednegroesnro
Dan Ballard and Arch Price. Thc
horse rodo by both ucgioes were kill-

ed on the spot. A messageby tele-

phone saya both negroes nro In tho
hands of the physicians nnd no arioH
have been made.

ni iii rii,
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 2. Commander

Albert Ross, Inspectorof the fifth light
honso district, hns' beenn otifled by the
keeperof Hatteras Inlet Light Station,
N. C that tho machinery operating

i tho light becamo disabledSept. r" Tho
light will he replaced. This work, how.

i ever, cannot be completdbefore Oct. S,

and until thnt date the light will show

j fixed red Instead of Hashing red every
thirty seconds,ns Is customary.

Iicniir-i- l.

Hazleton Pa., Oct. 2. Notlqes of th
Increaselu wagesnnd the reduction In
tho prlco of powder decided upon by

the operators at Wllkesbarro worn
posted at all collieries In the Lehigh
region. Tho labor lenders were
pleasedto learn that the 10 per cent
advance giantcd by tho Philadelphia
and Reading Coal company In tho
Schpylklll valloy was totally Ignored
by tho striking mlue workers.

Gen. MncArthur announces the nr-ilv- al

nnd departures of transports.

Russiansdofcat thoChineseIn Man
churia with heavy loss to tho latter.

Tho "Rollovers in tho Atonement"
uro holding servicesat Dallas, Tex,

Gen, Clmffee has selecteda legation
guard.

Tho new German minister hns ar-

rived at Ten Teln.

, riELD, RANCH, CAMDEN.

Cotton pickers nro In demand.
Cotton goes to mnrkct lively.
Turnip cowing la In progress.
Vegetablescontinues In good svuply.
Persimmonsare fuirly good this sea-

son,

Dcvlne, Medina county, Is receiving
considerablecotton.

Thero hns been eonsldcmblo cattlo
trading In Hall county.

A mnn nt Paris has n vino with
nearly 100 cucumbers on It.

Oklahoma and the Indian Territory
havo been visited by heavy rains.

All vnllcy farms around Mulllu stif-

lered great damagefiom overflow.
Cotton has been unr.:agcd In ninny

localities by heavy rains uu I over- -

t'OWB.

The Senbwins olid other stockmen
of thu Qulntnnn section lost thousands
of cattlo dining the Into storm.

Tho outlook for Mexican oranges
this senson la very premising. The

"nop is ns largo, or lnrt,tr, than usual
and the quality Is going to bu very
inc.

Watermelons me getting a"iircu uud
havo gone up over 100 per cent In
pilce, but they nre still belling.

S. E Townsend of Mldlnnd recent-
ly sold to C. W. Merchant of Abl.ene,
Tex., an elght-months-o- Shorthorn
bull for $300.

The prlco of broom corn in the Illi-

nois belt Jumped front $.0 to $100 a
ton a few days ngo on account of buy-ei- s

holding tho pioduct.

Clarence Rottsmnu recently sa.d his
Interest In the Crockett county ranch
nnd cattle, amounting to ?1 0,503. to his
partner, Charles Suhnticr.

11. G. Stephensot Memphis has bold
cattle to .Ino. Jackson nt ?20 a head
for the yenrllngfl, $2.1 for dry cowj nnd
$3.") for cows nnd enlvcs.

11. A, Schrock of Pecos has bought
the pasture owned by Mr.
Lochauscnon Toyah creek and Is put-

ting his cattlo on It

B. K. Rigs cf .MldlHtid lias purcha.--e 1

liom A. S. Hawkins n pis-tur- o

near Fort Stockton fur $1C."0, giv-

ing In payment n lot of mar.sat $13.

W. B. Lafferty recently mild nt Clar-

endon lo T. S. D.'glien 12 yea:Hug
btoois at private t":niK, and to W. N.

Orr of Hall county five cows andenlvcs
at ?32.

W. W. Nelson ot Colorado City re
cently sold to C. C. Nmles ot Scurry
county fifty head of tow.s and heifers
at ?2.-

-, and to Clark & Lynn of Giiiza
county foity yearling btccrs at $10,50.

At Big Springs L. O. Ruliiey bought
from A. B. Jones fifteen high glad')
Hereford cows at $30 each and five

calves at ?30 each. Mr. Jones now
hasnothing but pure bred cattle on His

lunch.
A big deal in rice land was mnda

In Wharton county a few days ngo.
A. H. Pierce sold to Hon. .1. Lune 25,-00-0

acres ot land on tho east bide of

tho Colorado for ?3 per acre, the land
to be used for the cultivation of lice.

Tho outlook for sheepmenIn Idnho
la still discouraging. No rain to
amount to anything has fnileu slnco
May 12. A good ninny of tho sheep
men In that stato havo feed to carry
their stock through thc winter.

Westernsheeplauchmeu are gutting
the ideaot breeding for mutton. On3

Idaho mnn recently sold 38,000 black-face- d

lambs. It is not very long since
tho sheep of tho western valleys and
mountains were chlelly raised for their
wool.

W. F. White ot Clarendon, Tex., re-

cently sold to Pljjo & Lewis thirteen
steers nt $30; to A, A.

lleedy twenty dry cows nt "n and to
J. O. King twenty-fiv- o dry i.owm ttt
,23.

Charles Howard, a South Dakota
cattleman, residing nt Rapid City, has
nudes a contract with tho lnellnns on
tho Rosebud ngency to winter 3000
cattle at 30 centsn head. Th" grass ia
better on thu agency than on tuo
ranges.

At San Augcld U. D. Linn nnd Carl
Clark mndo the following piiichnxo of
yearlings recently: From Y. D.

125 head; Scott W. fiiocii, 50

head; Tome, Smith, 55 head; M. n
Sawyer, CO heud.

Dhk Sellman of the .Mounlnln Vnlo
lanch, near Brownwootl, sold to Hnr-r- y

N. Bell of Culveit 180
polled Durham calves, CO bulls uud 120

heifers. Tho eonsldeiatlou is under-
stood to bo in tho neigliboihood of
$7000.

R. W, Sandersonot Llmeston coun-,t- y

recently boughtfrom W. M. Walk-is- r

of Mitchell county 31 1 stock cattlo
and tho lenso right on hvo mm three-quart-

section of Jand. ". ho prlco
paid was 55324.

It la a rnro Texas county that falls
to 'report an Increase lu taxable valu-
ations this year, Tho betterment of
conditions has extended all along tho
lino and Is nbout equally felt from tho
plnty woods to the plains. Texas fast
increases In population.

Sergeant Duboso nnd Private Wood
Sanders of the stito ranger' force,
brought In from Richland, Pecos coun-
ty, V, T. Caipenter and Hank Stanton,
charging them with burnlnc cattle.
iviys tho Ozona Kicker.

"Andy" McDowell will go to Russia
after tho close of the Loxlngton meet
ing next month. His mission abroad
is tho Identification of a trottlnir stal--

lion now In the custody of tho courts
of tho czar, that Is believed to bo th?
American horee OalunrJ X

Hw ri mi fl'"- -

It Is "about this time of tho fe"
thnt wo henr of so many cascB of e.olic

In horses from tho feeding of new

bay anil thcro Is unother crop of sim-

ilar cases later on, when tho new crop

of oats Is being threshed.
Now, thero Is not the slightest need

of having nil or any of this troub e

each year If fanners would use a little
Judgment In tho feeding of new hay

nnd grain. It Is tho sudden feeding

of such foods that does tho harm for it
is a fact that wero tho food to bo given

gradually uutll tho animal became ac-

customed to the change there would
bo no bad results from feeding. There
Is or ought to be nt all times on thc
farm a supply of old hay and outs
nnd if this be mlxod with tho now
Brain nnd liny nt the time ot feeding
the chances of sickening tho horses
will bo greatly reduced. Where- tho
horse has been eating old hay tho new
may bo given in small quantities along
with the old, the amount of now feed
bolng gradually Increaseddally until
the animal gets used to it nnd can
safely be given a full feed of the new
fond No mntter how It bo used both
hay and oath that aro going through
a "sweating" processnre unfit for food
for nil animals for this reason
both hay and oats bhould not ho used
at all until they have !een some time
in tho mow, stack or bin. It Is also a
good plan to see that tho horse hns
a supply of rock salt In tho manger
all of tho time ns it hns been found
to somewhat counteract thoeffcots of
new feed. Care should aUo bo tiken
to glvo tho horso Its drinking wkVsr

beforeand not after feeding and the'n
Is no need of giving Inrge feeds of ha
during the day tlmo when horses are
expected to do hard work. Tho feed-
ing of liny very early In tho mornlnE
and ngain nfter tho grain feed at
night is all that Is necessaryfor any
hard working horse nnd would pre-
vent many cases of colic for tho horse
that works haul with Its stomach
overloaded with hay is much more
liable to an attack than the one that
goes to the field with food digested.

What has been said also applies
with equal force to the feeding of the
new corn crop, which Is the most
dangerous of foods when unripe or
not fully dried out. It may bo added
that It Is at no time a good or safe
food for horsc3 working In hotweather,
its purposebeing to produceheat and
fut inther than muscle nnd "vim." The
new hay nnd oats should be used care-
fully, and the corn should not bo fed
to huiscs beforesnow flies.

If despite what has been said any
reader of this paper should have a
horse taken with colic as a result ot
feeding new corn, oats or hiy, he
should not, ns Is usually done., give a
dose of salcratiif and milk as thai
"dope" merely adds to tho distress of
the horse. A far better drench is
mndo by mixing one ounce of laud-
anum and two ouncesof turpcntlno In
one quail of raw linseedoil and giving
as ono dose slowly and carefully by
the mouth not through the nosi'li
as tho writer saw dono recently w.th
fatal results. In nddltton to this dojt
rectal Injections of soapy warm water
ire useful, and may bo very easily glv-a- n

through a four-fo- ot length of one-Inc- h

rubber hoseIn one end of whb ti

has been attached a large tin funni
through which tho enema is poured
from a pitcher after the other end
of tho hoso has been Inserted In the
rectum. Thc horsemay also be walked
about If bloated,but If the latter syrap
torn be severeho should be tapped b)
a veterinarian, who has tho proper
trocar and cannula for tho purpose
After the severesymptomspassoft the
horse should bo placed In a box stall
where he should remain without food
or water for at lfast twelve hour.

Next day he should be fed on soft
bran mashes and nfter the bowels
move freely he may be put at light
work unless the weather Is very hot.

Diilrr Notn.
Thateven the work ot milking Is not

without danger Is evidenced by the
caso of a milker In Now Zealand who
had his right cyo put out by a switch
fiom thu cow's tall. Probably it thu
truth were Known it would bo found
that n great many accidents ot this
kind, more or less serious havo oc-

curred. It would be well to havo thu
cow's tall tautenedduring milking, an
Is now practiced by some. This is
also In the iutcrebt oc cleanliness.

The Dairy and Food Department ot
Minnesota Is having anything but nn
easy tlmo enforcing tho nntl-olc- o laws
In tho regions ot thnt
state. Tho employers of labor In the
mines find It very profitnblo to tine
olcomnrgnrlno lu the bonrdlng-house-s

where their men aro taken care of
Nevertheless,the Inspectorshavetaken
hold of the work in onrnc3t and last
year over $5,000 was collected in fines
for selling nnd using buttprluo other-
wise than in tho way the law provides

Wo believe that pasteurization of
sklmmilk should bo generally prac-
ticed, not only by tho creameriesnnd
cheeso factories but on farms whero
any considerablenumber of cows are
kept for tho production ot milk, un-
less, In tho last case,where tho cows
nro all testedand aro known to bo free
from In the creameries
and cheessfactories especiallythe pas-
teurization Is advisable). It will not
only keep dlseaso germs from being
carried to all tho farms but will have
a tendency to keep tho cows of tho
patrons from getting In nn unsanitary
condition. If tho pasteurizedmlk is
given back to tho farmers when it
stands nt n temperatureot 185 degrees
It will destroy tho germs of the fer-
ments that may bo accumulating in the
foams of tho enns. If this Is repeated
every other day, or every time tht
patron brings milk to tho factory, it
will aid very materially In keepingtho
cansof tho more cnrelesspatrons in u
good condition and will tlim-pf- m.
sure a bettor supply of milk for tho
oso of tho man that Is to turn It Into
butter or cheese. .

A stock yards reporter states that a ' J
shipper brought into Chicago 801 sheep
from tha west, hut not getting his asl
lng piico-3.75-sh- lppcd them to,v

Horticulture Is n sclonco worth thestudy of overy farmer. It Is bo broad
In Its scopo that thero Is uo danger of
a man outgrowing it,

Try growing some of tho now things
that nro becomingknown to tho mar-ke- t,

such as Kohl iubl, If only for uhin the family,
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PRINCEDEGRADED.

Official Confirman of the Punish-mei- t

of Juan,

RINGLEADER OF THE BOXERS.

fhe Viceroys Who Nave Been Named to Act as
the PeaceCommission are Said lo

t All Agreeable.

Wosmngton, Oct. evernl Impor-tant dispatches were received Monday
crXm r aC,leral,y th0y tP"' t

events recordedSaturday.
iuX Cant."Cu,'8l MoWodo reports

the decreepunishing Tunnand his colleagues,so that thero Is nolonger doubt as to the accuracy ofSbengsstatement on that point. MrConger also has received official notN
Jcatlon 0f the Chinesepeace commls-Jo-n

h was forecastedby Minister
advice sovernl days ago MrConger made no referenceto the coni

demnatory decree,henceIt Is Inferred
W"S n0t ,88U0d when "' dis-patch was sent last Thursday. Thatext of these two dispatches Is us f0.lows:

0Ct of State,Washington: Decreesjust IssuedKm-Per-

blamesministers for whole trou-bl- e.

OrdersTuan, Kangl and other of-
ficials degradedand punslhed by al

courts. Enipcrer holds Tuanand others entirely responsible blood- -

McWADB.
l'ekln, Sept. 27, via Taku, Sept.30

Secretaryof State, Washington: Havo
received word to-da-y from PrinceChlng that the Earl LI, jung LlI andViceroy Tin Ktm Yi and Chang ChlhTung will act in concert In negotla-tlon- s

for peace. JnngHi is in tho In-
ferior. LI Hung Chnng Is at Tien Tsln.

CONCJEU.
It Is evident that the two viceroys

mentioned are LI Kung Kl, viceroy of
Nankin, and Chang Chlh Tung, the
viceroy of Wu Chang, the difference in
spelling being in transmission. Thero
has been some question as to Yung
Mi being a memberof tho commission,but Mr. Conger's roport settles alldoubt. Minister Wu already has

an edict naming Yung Lu asone
of the commission,but this was ques-tlone- d

In Chinese quarters. The ap-
pointment is not likely to ho satlsfac-tor-y

to any of the powers,as Yung Lu
iiao maao mmscif almost as offensive
s Prince Tuan. Ho Is generalisingof

the imperial troops and is regardedaa
mainly responsible for the persistent
fight on the legations during the eri-Rl- e.

Tho other commissioners are
highly acceptable. Earl LI and Prince
Shlng nro already favorably known,
and the two vlceroya are among the
most pacific, enlightened nnd

men in tho empire. It Is the un-
derstandingof Minister Wu that the

viceroys will not corao to Pekln to take
part in tho commission, but will be
counseled by telegraph. LI Hung
Chang's long stay at Tien Tsln is ex-
citing some comment, as ho Is aware
of the American Instructions to Minis-
ter Conger to open negotiations with
hhn at Pekln. It gives the Idea that
Earl LI is not fully satisfied that the
recastlonary element is overcome at
Pekln, and Is awaiting more positive
assurance.
"The attention of the officials of the

navy being called to the report from
Tien Tsln that the United States is
About to tako part In a naval expedi-
tion organizing at Taku for operations
against Shan Hal Kwan, It was stated
that this report probably referred toan
old prooct. .Some time ago, while hos-

tilities were in progress., a movement
against Shan Hal Kwan was projected
to divert the Chinese from their

to the progress of the Pekln
nialn column.

Doctors of Texas, Indian and Okla-
homa territories organized the Trl-SU- te

Modlcal association at Dallas.
Dr. Leakoof that city was electedpi ev-

ident.

Keek nil.
Waco, Tex., Oct. 2. Since tho Drazor-rive- r

subsided several attempts have
been madeto ascertain tho location of
tho natural petroleum well believed to
exist at somepolno abovo Waco, from
which oil escapesconstantly In Iarsu
quantities and can be perceivedon the
surface of the water. An exploring
party started up tho river Sunday,
equippedwith all that fa neededto In-

vestigate the casescientifically. A week
or morewill bo Hpent investigating.

Marital MUery.
8sn Antonio, Tex.. Oct. 2. In tho

parlors of tho St, Jamesat 7: 30 .o'clock
Herman Schultz Jr., formerly a well
known businessman of this city, shot
nt his divorced wife and then killed
himself, T,ho bullet but through the
hair of tho woman and was diverted

"yfiom Its path only through tho tutor--
V Terence of tho daughter of

tho couple. Schultz thereupon placed
tlui pistol against IiIh own head and
blew out his brains.

Drilled.
Milwaukee. Wis., Oct. 2. Tho appli-

cation of tho Chicago board of trade
for a temporary Injunction rcstralnlni;
Mllwaukco d Aside commission men
nnd brokers from making use of the

' Chicago ' quotations was denied by

judge Seaman. Tho answers of the
brokers, the,com t ill. rritv " "W
us to whether tho board of trndo has

' not lost tha right of property in the
quotations by publication, which can
otrtj boieteroilnedby taking of proofs.

' r.i
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HILL SPEAKS
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M. II.. Nl Apolnnt ffrt
fur till I'iiiHI

New York, Oct. David 11. Hill
was tho principal speaker nt the
Academy of Muslo Monday night, the
occasionbeing tho openingof the Bern-ocrat- lc

campaign lu Kings county. Tho
hall wns crowded to Its capacity when
Mr, Hill mado bis nnnenriitipe Mm
platform. Ho said:

"I make no apologies to anyone fo(
my activity in this campaign. par-
ticipated in the convention at Kaunas
City which framed tho platform and
named tho candidates convention
which treated mo with marked cour-cts- y

from thq commenucemeiit to tho
end of Its procccdlngH-n-nd an hon-
orable man am bound to acquiesceIn
the result of Its deliberations.

my Intention the conven-
tion of secondingtho nomination of our
national candidate for president In be-ha-lf

of the massesof Democracy of
Nrw York to give the ticket not me, --

ly my acquiescentmUiornnno
active support, nnd that assurance air
iiuw luiiiuing."

The remainder of Mr. Hills' speech
was devoted lo an argument against
Imperialism, which he said was th
real issue.

Ex-Qo- v. Stone Of Mlnsnni--
sented at the conclusion of Mr. Hill's
apeecn,and was tendered genuine
ovation. He remarked that lm
prised and gratified to find such pow-
erful 1C to sentiment In Brooklyn

had manifested itself at the meet
ing.

Ucsolutloiis wore unanimously ndop-te-d
Indorsing tho nomlnntinn

an and Stevensonand pledging support
to John D. Stanchfield for governor
Indorsing tho platform of tho Kansas
City convention nnd emphasizing cs--

mat part of the platform
to the Philippines.

Trrrlblr.
Antlers, T., Oct. 2.Ben Anderson,

full-bloo- d Indian who resides near
this place, becameinvolved ,nt
nilty with Ills cousin, Nicholas An- -
uerson, bunday night, the result of
wnicn Doth are dead.

After they had fought for quite
while Hen Amloison got gun and shot
Nlcholna throueh the lnm! fcinino- him
IntBantly.

After the killing was over Ben run.
llzed tho enormity of his crime, placed
the gun to his head, fired, dying soon
thereafter.

It seemsthat the Indians bars been
outs for several years. They had

got gallon of whiskey the day before
and were on rprco at the time of the
killing.

This the second Instance within
two years that an Indian committed
suicide In this town.

On lliu I.unkiiut,
El Paso,Tex., Oct. from

Dona Ana county, New Mexico, patroll-
ed tho river north of town and guard-
ing the passesMonday night with the
view of Intercepting two Mexican mur-
derers who killed two ranchmen at
fhamberlno, twenty miles from Las
Cruces. Saturday night and escapedIn
this direction on horseback.

The murder Is describedaa most
cold-blood- affair and tho motive was
said to be revenge. Two
recently releasedfrom the penitentiary
rode up to the ranch of Jose Marquez
at nightfall and nftor eating food,
which was given them, deliberately
shot down Marquezand Antonio Oult-ere- z,

his employo. Qultcrez was In-

stantly killed, but Marquez lived until
Monday .although two bullets hadpass-
ed through his body. When tho convlct3
were sentenced two years ago they
sworo that they would kill their two
victims of Saturday, who had testified
against thorn.

l'ronuuiicril Sot So.
Heilln, Oct. Tho statementpub-llshe- d

In Paris that France,Russiaand
Germany havo arrived at completo
understanding regarding tho retention
of troops at l'ekln, and that Germany
abandonsher demand for tho punish-
ment of the Instigator of tho outrages
before the peaco negotiations begin,
denied hero officially.

.Nut Obpyi-U-.

Heilln, Oct. The Herlln Poit de-

nies that tho French, Russian and
American oillcera havo refused to obey
Count von Wnldereeo until hostilities
aio resumed. Theforeign olllco is un-ab- lo

to couilrm tho reports of the deg-
radation of Phlnce Tuan, but the ad-

mission made that there has been
an Improvement In the disposition of
China toward foreigner. Thlachnngo
the Herlln Postattributeslo Count von
Wuldersee'sarrival.

An laUml.
Columbus, Tex., Oct. The river

continued to rise slowly until late
Monday evening, and was then on
standstill. registers thirty-thre-e

nne one-ha-lf foet, and within less
than one Inch of the rise of last April,
causedby tho washing out of the Aus-

tin dam.
Columbus has been situated on an

Island for tho pjst thrco days,with all
communication cut off oxcopt by rail
from tho west. It Is though the water
has now reachedits highest.

Iiiipi'julent OiiM-iUur-
.

Scranton, Pu Oct. Scrauton'a
operators camo back from

tho Wllkedbarro conferencewith blood
In their oyes. Thoy declare thoy will
not olu in tho proffor of 10 per cent
Increaseunless the conl-carryl- com-nnl-

n-- ro Uxo t'--
dr li,ts,

to be exact, allow them 05 per cent
Insteadof CO per ceut of the tldo-wat- cr

selling price for their product. They
are not making 10 per cent on their
Investments,they declare.

M
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TWELVE THOUSAND

PersonsHear W. Bonrke Cockran
in Chicago Coliseum

OPPOSE STR0NGLV IMPERIALISM

Fhe New Vorktr Scores the Administration
a the Position It Mas' Taken on the

Philippine Matter.

Chicago, III., Oct. 1. V. lluurke
Cockran of New Yoife, In opening his
western cumpalgn itinerary hero Sat-
urday night, spoke to un audiencethat
crowdedtho Collccum, built to a at 12,-00- 0

persons.
Tho speechwuc made under the aus-

pices of tho leaguo
and attracted thousandswho were un-

able to entor the audltoilum.
Tho crush at the doow wlun Mr.

Cockran,accompaniedby Mayor Harri-
son and others arrived, wa.s so great
that scoresof men and women fainted
and both Mr. Cockran nnd Chicago's
executive were Jostled and half suf-
focated. United States Senator Jones
nnd his wife wero caught In the throng
nnd only by netolc efforts w.ts .Mr.
Jones rescuedfiom Injury.

Mr. Cockran tald lu part:
"Ladles nnd Gentleman We are to!d

by tho Republican udveisarles that the
Issuo of this campaign Is the presetva-tlo- n

of our national prosperity. I ac-

cept the Issue. I go farther and sny
that on tho re3iilU of this election de-po-

not merely the prospoilty of tin
American people, but the prosperity of
the whole human rate.

"I believe that the ltopu 1)1 leans and
Democratswill concede that the estab-
lishment of this republic was the most
important contilbutlou to human prog-

resssincethe birth of Christlunlty. The
benefit of this republic to the human
race was not the adoptlt n of u wi It-t-

constitution. It was not the dis-

tribution of the poweis of this gov-

ernment Into various departments.
Long before the convention met to
deliberate; long before the Declara-
tion of Independencehad bon pro-

claimed In Philadelphia, executiveshad
administered governments; pnrllments
hnd adopted and Judgeshad Interpre-

ted laws.

"Hut never In tho history of the rac
until the American people came to
gether to frame the system under
which they Intended to live was a
government estallRhed, not an Infam-

ous assumption of divine intervention,
but upon the consent and on the will
of the people to establish Justice, to
provide for ... common wclfaie and
to pie.erve to tho people and ti their
posterity tho blcrslng of civil liberty.

"The Republic candidate offers
professions of morality whleii aio th"
most unexceptional.

"We find lnm shooting down popl
In tho eastern islands and prcf ft, ns
the utmost affection for them and the
utmost regards for their plospects. He

tells us that he Is oppoW to Imper-

ialism and yet he Is seeking to c3ltb-lls- h

a government of arbitrary and un

limited powers.
"He affectsto resent the that

he Is introducing militarism In the
United Statesand yet we find the army
has beenquadrupled dur'nghls uilmln-Istrltn-

nnd a policy establishedwh'ch
will lead to further armament If It

should besuccessfulat the poll'."
Mr. Cockran next reviewed the hls-for- y

of tho Louisiana purshase,main-
taining that to secure the free navi-

gation of the Mlbslsslppl river to tho
gulf, to which the United States as
entitled by treaty right, but wh'ch
right had been practically nullified by

complications between Kruno nuit
Ppafn, to which tho United S a'eswMs

a party, Jefferson was ndue d to die
alternative of liking l.oiisaia, of
taking the who'o by paccrul meansor
else by taking Now Otleans by forcible
means.

"He chope tho pathway of peace, and
It was not tho least of this con'rl

to tho grcntnejs of this mint y
or the civilization of the woild.

After reviewing the effoits of the
noer envoys to obtain recognition at
the hands of tho government, ho said,
referring to of ihh admin-
istration with the English govern-
ment:

"There was not an alliance. That
would not be the proper way to de-

scribe It. It was a surrender rf this
government to thi control of th llilt-Is- h

foreln office."

Indian Territory Press nnsoflntlou
held Its meeting nt Vlnita.

Mill ArlUr.
Manila, Oct, 1. The Filipinos In tho

vicinity of Manila havo been moie
quiet of, late, although last Wednesday
night thero were brisk attacks at Las
Plnns and Pnranque, south of Man-
ila, as well as outpost firing at Imus.
Dacoor and Munltln Luna. The Amer-
ican officers arc satisfied that the al-

leged amlgos living lu and around the
towns lu question pnitlclpated In thoss
attacks.

Reports have beenreceivedcf Insur-
gent activity In Zambalos.

1)1.(1 In I'lilpll,
New York, Octj 1. Rev. Dr. Gllbort

H. Greory died Sunday In tho pres-
ence of his congregation at tho morn-
ing service lu St. Sliophon'a M. E.
church, Marblo Hill, at tho upper ond
of Mr ih tt n '.s.:i !.

Dr. Gregory was 03 years oil. Ho
had not preached In St. Slophon'ti for
three Sundayson account of heart at-

tacks, but when word was pa?s:d
around that he would resume hU du-U- ti

iuniay tho church wnt filled.

'":--
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AliWmun Green wits elected lord
mayor of London.

The population of Knoxvllle, 'iVnn.,
la .12,037, against 22.G3G In 1890.

Robert Wilson, 12 years old, was tun
over by a trolley car ut Dallas, Tex.

Charles Fendilch, a saloonlst of Dai-la- s,

Tex., fatally cut his throat.
Andrew Cnrnofile says he will sup-

port McKluley, though opposed to Im-

perialism.
A farmer named Sonimeis had a leg

and nn arm cut off by a Kuty train
near Taylor, Tex.

JamesHoward, com Icted of the mur
der of Gov. Goobel of Kentucky, was
sentencedto hnng Dec. 7.

Prof. Van McCullotigh. Into principal
of King college, Ardmore, I. T., fell
from a horse nnd died,

Since the hmt term of court In Na
varro county, Texas, over eighty di-

vorce sulta have been filed.

Tom Blair, a young farmer, inptiired
a blood vessel while at Honhum, Tex.,
nnd died In a few minutes.

In a collision between two Nlenniers
ofT the Japanesecoast, one Yeisel was
sunk and forty-fiv- e poisonsdrowned.

A Mexican boy named Ruellu,while
roping a cow near Laredo, Tex., was
Jerked from hta hoe and his neck
broken.

The directors of the Denlson (Tex.)
fulr nro much encouragedby their re- -

itcnt exhibition, and next year will con
duct It on a larfrct scnle.

Capt. Lee Hill, the noted
ranger, baa returned from Manila.

The damageby the recentColorado
river Hood In Texas Is estimated at
JI.'.O.OOO.

In a gameSatutday betweenthe Chi-

cago and St. Ixnils National League
Imsehnll clubs neither scoted. HaeM
pot three bits and made one eiror
apiece.

Trn IVrOnt liH'rmtic
l'lillddephlu. Pa.. Oct. L The fol-

lowing notice, bearing date of Oct 1,
was posted Sunday In the vicinity of
all the collieries of the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and lion totnpauy
in the anthracite region:

Phlladcphia and Reading Coal and
'Iron company, Oct 1. This company
j will pay an advame of 10 prr cent on
the wages of all men and bojs em
ployed at Its collieries. Th's advance
to take effect at once.
it C. Luther, General Superintendent.

Deneath this notice uuotlur was
posted, which read as follows:

"Fellow Mine Workers. United
Mine Workers of America: Do not pay
any atentlon to this notice posted by
Mr. Luther of the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and lion company, but
wait until you hoar from President
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers
of America, or until you have decided
by your own locals what Is right for
you to do. C. II. POTTER."

Mr. Potter Is nn officer In the dis-

trict branch of the United Mine Work-er- a

of America.
The tegular Reading company ad-

vance for the last half of September
and tho first half of October had pre-

viously been fixed nt C per cent above
the ?2..r.O basis. The scale for the pre-

ceding thirty days was at the J2.50
basis. Tho advance of 10 per centf;
offered in the posted notlco by tho
Reading compnny Is separateand dis-

tinct from the natural scale Increase,
and hence the total Increase to tho
miners would be 1C per cent.

Trent lliioiiirt,
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 1. Saturday night

a number of the edltots of Texas, Ar-

kansas Louisianannd the Indian Terri-
tory attended the banquet given in
their honor by the Texas Fair asso-

ciation nt the fair grounds. Covers
were laid for 300 and an elegant spread
was served. "Fanner" Shaw of Dallas
ofilclated as toastmuster. Judge

delivered the address of wel-

come. Toasta wero as follows: "Tho
Texas Press" was responded to by

iMessts. F. 11. Halllls of Cleburne and
Mnry Jane Cox of Forney. W. G.
Strrett followed. V. W. Urubbs of
Greenville had for his thonie "Towns
of the State," "Population of Clfes"
was looked after by A. W. Hartman of
Corsleaun: "Molding Public Opinion
on 10 cent Cotton" was assignedRsv.
Dr. Rankin of Dallim; "Effect of the
Female Mind on tho Press of the
State" was bi lolly handled by Mrs. J.
C. Robeits of Dallas; "Tho Ladles"
complimented by T. W. Perkins of

Editor H. P. Holland of Dal-

las also spoke.

llyiiHinltril.

Columbia, S. C Oct. 1. Laurens, S,

C, the homo ot Mary Bridges, a col-

ored woman, was blown up with a
dynamite bomb. The whole city was
startled by the explosion, and tho
hoiiBO was demolished. Tho woman
was away from home ann no ono was
Inured. Sunday Geo, Anderson, col-

ored, was arrested for tho n't nipt. It
Is said ho was emimoied of tin wo nan,
but she rejected him as she was an-

other's wife.

,rv Utmiiluniiiit.
Shenandoah,Pa.,Oct. 1. Meetingsof

mine woikers were held In various sec-

tions of this dlsttlct tonight, and tho
Reading company's notlco was dis-

cussed. Thomeeting of tho foreign
employes in this town was addressed
by O. S. Potter, president of tho Pol-

ish branch of the United Mlno Work
ore here. After tho meting Mr. Potter
uuld tho strikers In tls vicinity were
unanimous In their Intention to abide
by tho instructions ot the United Mia
Workers.

t5 ;

KILLED BY A MOB.

The Door of the Jail at Lake
Charles, La., Broken

WITH AID OF A BATTERING RAM.

the Depnty Sheriff Who Has Assisting In

Protecting a Prisoner Sought Loses

Ills Hie.

Lake Chnrles, Ln.. Sept. 29. While
defending the parish Jnll tit 11 rj'clork
Thursday night from the assault of a
mob, Paul Sloane, deputy sheriff and
Jailer, was struck by a fusillade fired
from Ihe outside, receiving Injuries
which proved fatal an hour later. Ear-
ly Friday morning Ross .TohtiBon, Will
Daniels and W. W. Davis, reputed to
be fie lenders of the mob, were ar-
rested, charged with the killing of
Sloane,and taken to Ciowley for safe-
keeping.

Thursday nightBquads of men gath-

ered at the ferry wharf, vfhtire they
met and an organization, If such It
might be called, was formed. They
moved up Pujo to Ryan and met Sher-
iff Perkins, who gave them a short
talk in the Interest of Justice. The
crowd was not to be appeasedand re-

fused to listen. They then advanced
to the court house, their numberscon-- !

anUy Increasing. A large number of
them wero bo)S, however. At the
court house they repeated their de-

mands that the keys of the Jail be
given up and the negro turned over to
their mercy, and again they were re-

fused.

Judge Miller then addressedthem,
calling upon all good citizens to dis-

perse and let the law tako Its course.
The crowd went to the fence that sep-

arates the Jail and court houseyards
They were halted by the deputies
there and warned not to go further I

Sl.veyinB of town boundaries in
for If they did there wonld likely bo the Chickasaw nation will end in two
trouble. The mob hung around the'.nt,a
gate and the stile over the fence, glow-
ing, threatening and coaxing that the
negro be turned over to them. Talk
of aeaultlng the Jail was freely In-

dulged In, while some hot-head- ones
wanted to get dynamite and blow the
whole Jail structure up.

The crowd partially dispersed, but
soon returned with n pipe about eigh-

teen feet long and fivo Inches In diam-

eter This they proceeded to use as a
battering ram. Tho sheriff's posso on
the outside was composed of Sheriff
Perkins and Deputies Asu Lyons and
J. Nix. They were soon overpowered,
and every one that wns able laid hold
ot the pipe, starting back a short dis-

tance, coming on a run nnd striking
the door with terrible force. The bars
gave, way to the onslaught and wero
bent aside. Another charge of the
batterlnir ram struck the door and
Jammed It so that It could not be
opened with tho key. Inside the Jail
were Chief Deputy Richard, In com
mand, and DeputiesJ. L. Caruthers, D.
S. A. Harman, Horace Lyons, Bailey
Vincent and Jailer Paul Sloane.

It was after 11 o'clock when the mob
unceremoniously thrust tho outside
guards aside andbegan to make their
and beganto make their attack on the
Jail door good. The deputies inside
had orders not to shoot for the pur-

pose of Injuring anybody, but when
the attack assumed a threatlng ap-

pearance they fired through the win-

dows over the headsof the mob, which
replied, killing Sloane.

" "irogreiiliiic.
Galveaion, Tex., Sept. 29. Work, of

repairing the wharf company's grain
elevator A Is rapidly progressing and
the big bouse is assuming Its normal
appearance. In addition to the con-

tract for reconstructing elevatorsB and
to rebuild all the wharf sheds, the
wharf company has contracted with
JamesC. Stewart & Co. of St. Louis to
removethe debris from tho wharf prop-

erty. The contract was signed today
and thewoik Is to be done within sixty
days.

Nulilit Mntiltr.
Mobile, Ala., Sept. 29. The subscrip-

tion of Mobile to the Galveston relief
fund wns closed Thursday, showing
actual cash $9,773.7-1- . besides$".00 lu
clothing, supplies, etc. This In a per
capita of more thtn 2.'c and thelargest
contribution for tho size of population
of any city In tho country.

Five men were killed by lightning at
Edwardsvllle, III,

.Ire Thaukfiil.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 29. M. T. J.

Williams, a school teacher at H tch-coc-

who Is a member of the Hltc'i-roc- k

relief committee, camo down t"J

Galvestonto try to eee tho chairmancf
the Gnlveston relief committee. Mr.
Williams reports the people of Hitch-
cock as thankful for the surplus frim
tho New York Herald, sent toH'tc-coc- k.

Nearly a carload of suppllci was
eent there.

Tho lotus land of tho south, whore
tho traveler lapses along ln n semi-tropic- al

cllmnto over lagoonB nnd on
lazy rivers, Is well described In tho
October "Now Llpplncott" magazine,
by Allan Hendricks, who took a trip
through a little-know- n region.

Writing In tho October Century of
"Chinese Traits and Western Blund-

ers," Bishop Potterwarns the nations
against any attempt to partition the
Chinee empire.

.:.Kf't
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TOPICS OF THE TWO.

Matters of tha Moment la Indian and
Oklahoma TerrltorUt.

Oklahoma.,
Oklahoma City Is to haye a new gas

plant.

Several warrants have been Issued
for nlleged whltecappcrs In Kingfisher
county.

The Christian church conference at
Guthrie was attended by hundreds of
delegates and much businesstrans
acted.

Kingfisher county will voto at the
November election on a proposition to
raise $30,000 bonds to build n new
court house.

By nn explosion of coal oil at South
Canadian, Mrs. Jock Williams and her
little child were so badly burned they
died. Mother and child were burled
in the same coffin

In a Joking way a young Missourlnn
flourished a pistol at Guthrie. He was
given ninety days In Jail and fined $u0.
Gov. Barnes pardoned him.

Ten regulators went to the resi-

dence of James Garst at Columbia,
Kingfisher county, and orderedhim to
leave. While tbey were parleying a
gun was discharged and Garst was
shot ln the neck and legs. He recog-

nized some of his unwelcome guests
nnd filed Information against them.

Oklahoma City citizens have peti
tioned the city council for paved
streets.

Indian Territory.
Terral's town plat comprises 280

acres.
Thirty-nin- e persons were sentenced

at Atoka.
Tho Creek cattla tax casescome up

tat Muskogee Oct. 21.

A petition for Incorporating Terral
has been filed at Ryan.

John Wllklns of Muskogee was badly
cut in the sideat Chlctopah.

Indian Territory ladles have organ--
Ized near Chlcota to rdck cotton.

Gov.-Ele-ct Dukes did not go to Gal-
veston, consequently was not
drowned.

The exterior limits of Terral havt
been platted and the plat accepted by
the secretary of the Interior.

Ueulson Fair.
Denison, Tox., Spt. 29. Last year

the Denisonfair made a different rec-

ord In tho way of crowds to what has
been made this year. The attendance
was good the first day, a little belter
the second, poorer the third and worse
the fourth day. This year tho attend-
ance was excellent thefirst day, good
tho second andthe thlrdi day was a
record-break-er by great odds. The big-
gest crowd that has over attended the
fair by nearly 1000 peoplo was ln at-

tendance Friday, and Thursday.
I while not quite so good as yes'.orday,
Is due to several reasons. In the first
place, thoso who havo attended have)
found a better fair than they expected,
have gone home and told their friends
and neighbors and they have come to
see It for themselves.

Sunrue Wedding.
Sherman, Tex.. Sept. 29. Just at

sunrise Mr. L. E. Davis and Miss H. I.
Pratt drove up to tho residenceof Rev.
P. L. Smith at Van Alstyno and were
married by that minister. They stat-
ed that their marriage would cause a
surprise, as no ono knew tt was con-

templated. The recordshere show the
licensewas got on Sept. 8.

Red CroM Work.
Galveston, Tex., Sept, 29. At tho

Red Cross warehouseall attempts to
give relief to individuals has ceased
and thoseen gagedthere areemployed
In filling orders from the different
wards and in sorting and arranging
the supplies as they corao ln. The
members have taken up headquarters
in tho building on the secondfloor as
a place of habitation.

This second floor also containsthe
orphans' home.

Schun Chcerrri.
New York, Sept. 29. Cooper Union

was not largo enoughto hold the crowd
which camo Friday night to Its doors
to attend tho meeting of the

league of New York.
Tho crowd was a noisy one, and be-

fore the meeting was called to order
cheers were given for McKlnley, for
Bryan, for the "full dinner pall" and
for Debs.

Carl Schurz was received with tu-

multuous cheers.

Stavanton'a Appointment.
Chicago, III.. Sept. 29. Tho follow-

ing itinerary has been announced for
lion. Adlal E. Stevenson: Oct 9 and
10. West Virginia; Oct. 11 and 12
Maryland; Oct. 13, Wilmington, Do!.;
Oct. 15, Now Jersey; Oct. 16, Now York
City: Oct. 17, Troy, N. Y.; Oft. 18,

Utlca. N. Y,; Oct, 19, Watertown, N.
Y.; Oct. 20, Louisville N. Y.

Seventy-fiv- e miners Quit work nt
Tower City, Pa.

Tit Otrrthrow It.
New York, Sept. 29. A dispatch to

tho Herald from Cape Hay Men, liaytl
says:

The insurrection began nt Muccu
and is led by Horaclo Vasques, vice
president of tho republic, hnd Gov. en-

cores of tho province of Sautngo.

Hiram George, an old man, cUtms
to have beenrobbe4 of $10,000 1b

EVENTS OP EVERYWHERE.

Earl Howe of England It dfnd.
The nremler nf Otinlmi- - U ,tnn,i

There has been less rain In the Nir:
,
England slates than for thirty years.

Marshal Arsenlo Murllnr- -. Campoei

'
died at Zaraus, near San Sebastian,

Mrs. Mussey( prtsldentand counsel
for tho Red CrossBoclety, says Gulvcs--I
ton ought to havo $.ri,000,000.

' a. W. Hanover, United States vice!
consul general at Frankfort, Ger-
many, has opened a subscription for
tho Gnlveston sufferers.

Tho Nntionnl Prison association, Irt

besslonat Cleveland O, elected John
Scott of Concord, N. H president.

Fire partially destroyed the largo
grain warehousesand elevator on tho
Atlantic dock, Brooklyn, musing a
loss of $100,000 on buildings nnd con-
tents,

Tho census bureau announces that
the population of Savannah, Ga is
54,224, as against43189 In 1S.10. This
is an increase of 11,055, or 25.00 per
cent.

The grand chapter of Royal Arch
Masonsmet at Cincinnati. J. W. Tay-

lor of Luthervllle, Ga. wa elected
grand high priest.

GeorgeP. Duke, the first Democrat
governor of Flo: Ida since the civil war,
died at Jacksonville,' aged 73. Two
hours before his demise hiswife pass-

ed away.
Harry G. Rouse, tho pioneer bicycle

manufacturer of the west, and late ot
tho Ann of Rouse, Hazard fc Co., at
Peoria, 111., died of typhoid fever,
nged 40.

The po3tofflce department 1ms prac-tlca-ly

completed arrangementfor the
handling or oriental mall from this
country by by the establishment ot
station at Nagasaki, Japan, and at
Taku and Tien Tsln, China.

The United Typotheta, ln sessionat
Kansas City, will vigorously fight the
placing of the Typographlch union la-

bel on city printing, and nn emergency
fund will be raised.

Dr. Nansen and theDuke of Abruzzt,
according to a dispatch from Chris-
tiana, Norway, have agreed to under-
take a Joint expedition into north
polar regions.

British patrols have reached tha
Portugese frontier. Boers continue to
crossaboveand below the portion held
by the BrltlBh. The riding horses of
the Boers are ln a terrible condition.

Prince Henry of Prussia is now comma-

nder-in-chief of tho First German
squadron, succeeding Vlco Admiral
Hoffman, who has been relieved from
the post.

The SpanishWar Veterans convened
at Washington. Gen. Miles was elect-
ed commander-in-chie-f and Col. J. II.
Tillman of South Carolina senior vlco
commander-in-chie- f. Miss Clara Bar-
ton is sponsor.

Tho benefit performance , given by
the "Casino Girl" company ct Shaft-bur-y

theater, London, Saturday, to aid
tho Galveston sufferers has resulted
in tho handsomosum of 760 pounds.

An elevator in the Fisherbuilding
at the corner of Dearborn and Van
Burcn streets, Chicago, fell from tha
fourth story to the basement. Eight
people were Injured by tho fall, none
ot them fatally.

Considerable exoltement has been
causedamong Venezuelanrefugees at
Port au Spain by the receipt ot Intel-
ligence that President Castro has
caused thearrestof thirty politicians
in Gulerla, Venezuela,tor Intriguing.

At Johnson City, 111., a Chicagoami
Eastern Illinois freight train, pulled
by a heavy engine, exploded Its hon-
ors, killing A. F. Padgettot Chicago,
engineer, and Hardin Raines ot West
Frankfort, fireman.

Tho official report ot the Mexican
presidential election was made public
in tho chamber ot deputies by the re-
vising board ot returns, and It appears
that the electionsresulted in the unan-
imous choice of President Diaz, the
number of electors voting 17,091.

A largo coal deal has been complet-
ed by tho purchaseof Coleman & Lig-
gett, real estate brokers, representing;
Pittsburg, Pa., capitalists, of 2500 acres
of coal lands at Houstonvllle, Pa., on
tho Panhandleroad, for $200,000.

The United States transport Grant
arrived at San Francisco from tho
Philippines and China. Tho Grant
brings home over COO discharged sol-

diers, Including nearly 200 sick anil
wounded. The Grant brought thirty,
dead bodies.

Owing partly to the scarcity ot Nov
Scotch coal ln Halifax, an order for
2000 tons of steam coal has beenplaced
in Virginia for Immediate delivery for
the use ot the British warshps making
their headquarters at Halifax.

Richard H. Croxton, 2G years old,
of Atlanta, Ga. son ot a muulclnn ot
Lexington, Ky., was arrestedat thu
Pennsylvania railroad station,Wash-
ington, on a charge of larceny after
trust, preferred by 8. E. Fluley, presi-
dent of Flnley Rubber Tire company.

Gen. Andre, French minister ot war,
has reported to President ln
favor of authorizing Paris nnd es

to place the cross ot tho Legion
of Honor in tho municlpil arms In rec-
ognition or their splendid defense lu
1870 againstthe Germans.

Samuel Gompers,president of the
American Federation of Labor, waB at
Cincinnati to deliver an addresson la-

bor at the tall festival, which la now
In progress at Muslo hall. He wsw
very proaounced 1st Ms oytgrM Uwt
tt aaUraeUestriken vUt la. ''
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Three hundred and sevcnly-nl- x

sqaareBailee ot broken territory in the
altera central portion of Pennsyl-

vania. Include tho anthracitecoal sup-pl- y

ot the Atlantic district of tho
United State In general this terri-
tory oamo from thn hand of tho Crea-
tor wildly mountainous, broken,and
tony. Swift atriums vein the coun-

try at the bottoms of narrow vnlleya.
Where the atel rails ot the load
builders have been laid these streams
havo been paralleled ,iud In some ot

:MS:

THIS COAZ, REGIOJV.
level to height.

reason side

these

Here

comparatively
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ARMS NONM'NIOX

Ihe valleys thHM h-.- s been gloomy outlines of the breakers
for a of way for a coal yond the company stores, is shnnty-tral- n.

To a used to the green town, "the patch" of all th other
fields and hills of the por-- woik. Here may lle a

of the United States, a on sanil or fifteen hundred
through territory is and
depressing Only Today. In this long street of twin

and poisonous laurel houses, there Is much of family
green on All other Urn- - The n.iner. of course, does not own
ber has been for mine props,
Sulphurous amok has affected

and from the giant
culm piles hav) drowned It out. Wa-

ter In the awift streams hag been
atalned and by coal dust and
aita ot iron until they run black as

Ink, inimical to life ot any kind In
their deptha.

In this dreary .vttlng as a back-
ground, the mining village obtrudes
Itself upon the vUtou life a upon

M
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A STftlKBItS' PARADR.

sheet of whlta 3ip-r- . seera-lncl- y

piled upon wu ou the bleak
bonches of the IiilUIdes, with here
and there the gaunt outlines ot the
coal breakers rising out of the nest of
company houw md the wlldernew of
"ahacka" In th village "patches,"
makes picture 'bat Jar upon the un-

accustomed 3ight--"- er

There are two Mictions to the mln- -

ing village the company town, nmde
up ot company housesmure allko than
peas,and the paU-h."-' In which the
cubstitute frvr houses are unlike al-o- ht

anythlug U evolved by man
fn his desire for a lionie and habita-
tion. One description may btand for
nil anthracite district, waiving the
minor exceptions.

Up the valley is wide, rumbling
street, Its width to iome extent

by the alze of the valley.
There may be two streets, or three,
even. On each Mde of this unkempt
thoroughfare is a row of uupalnted
mall house, set 't nd two, each

separatedfrom the others by picket
fence. is no pretenseof archi-
tecture Wall i. roof, enough windows
to let In light, and enough doors to
provide for Ingress aud egresa are

The roof have same
lant, the walls lte riame window-eys- ,

and the the samedead

GeneralJohn Gohin.
Brlgsdlor General John P. S. Gob-i-

who Is In ot the state
troops at Shentndoih prominent
grand army man and has been long
conspicuous In Pennsylvania state
politics. He was a atate senator for
sixteen years aud a presidentof the
senate during several sessionsof the
legislature. Generil Gobln has fine
war record. He wa cdlonel of tho
Forty-eight- h Pennsylvania, com-

mandedthat reglnwn thiough the Bed
Hlver campaign an. fought with
Sheridan In the Valley ot tho She-

nandoah. After the war he settled at
Jbanon,whom he has practiced law.
He haa heen an active worker In tho
militia and is quite popular Its
members.

Sir Thomas Mcllwralth. who died
In London, arose from a poor

emigrant boy to ho three times pie-nil- er

of Quecnulund, Australia. Jn

this position ho achieved fame by

trying to annex New Guinea to his
coloiraUhoiit the conscut or aaowi

Vj.
fgAUiiaBaMS'ra

.KSSu,. . , Jj.iff,lrf
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aa Chickens may
mark an Individuality In one yard, for
the that on one are geese
and ducksand on the other side goats.
Save for the premisesare deadly
In their sameness.

dwell tho Irish, English, Scotch
and Welsh, who make up the
aristocracy of tho colliery. They are
the well-pai- d classes
and represent In greatest measuro the
law-abidi- element In the village.

Beyond these, beyond the

DKL1VEIIING TO M1NKUS.
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the railway this ' I'olacks. Italians, Sicilians,
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collier,

however

his home. He may have to pay $10 or
$12 a month for It, according to its
size and deslrabllty. It may have
eight rooms, four below and four
above, if It be a large one; he may
pay considerably less for one that has
only two rooms below and two rooms
above. Outside, iu front, there is an
uncovered stoop llelow theie Is a
cellar In which is a coal bin filled
monthly from the company mine.

The average payof miners Is $52 a

month. Some earn $75 and others$100.
Others, generally boys, earn aslow ah

i $25 and $1K.

Edward W. Parks, statistician for
the United States Geological Survey,
hag estimated thatthe otlginal anthra-
cite coal supply of Pennsylvania was
about 19,200,000,000 tons of 2,240
pounds. Since 1820, when the first In-

roads were made upon the field, 2,000,-000,00- 0

long tons have been mined.
Hut it has been estimated that for
every ton of coal mined a ton and a
half goes to waste, either through be-

ing lost In the culm pile or being left
In the depths for the support of mine

V. S.
edge of the home office. furore
aroe,but was by the prompt

GEN. GOBIN.
disavowal the act by
then the British premier.

Ixrd Derby,

roofs. Allowing for this watte, W
000,000,000long tons have been taken
from the original deposits.From these
figures 14,200,000,000 tons fitlll are
burled in the hills and Improved meth-
ods have beenmiulmlzlng the waste to
such an extent that most ot this and
some ot the deposits already charged
to waste will be saved In tho
future. To this saving In min-
ing may bo added more perfect com-
bustion In the future and greater
preservation of bent results, maybe

3 w

extending this life of 200 yeiirs to 300
or more.

For several years the culm plies of
an early date have been refined, ni

were. Heavy rains Hiid melting
snows have washedcoal particles from
these Into the creeksand ditches and
from these they have been swept Into
the rivers. Grappling for this coal In
the rivers has become considerable
Industry. This coal has been washed
fifty miles down rivers, nml particles
are found in the Susquehannariver
more than 100 miles from the mines.

In some of these tributaries ot the
Susquehanna,under favorable circum-
stances, frequently take
out as much aa five tons day to
man, Tills coal has not deteriorated
and Is washed free from dust by
reason of its Immersion.

"Passingof the "Bicycle,
'Ihe decadence of the bicycle Is

clearly shown by the reports of the
treasury department. 1'our years ago,
when nil the world was on wheels,this
country exported to the rest of the
world bicycles and parts of them to be
made up abroad valued'at $1,898,012.
The next year the value of wheels
sent abroad was $7.005,S2.'.. This waa
the highest point leached during the
craze. In 1898 the exports fell to

in 1899 to $5,753,880, and In
1900 to $3,551,025. The kteadily drop-
ping figures Indicate the gradual dis
use ot the wheel abroad as well as In
this country. But will not disap-
pear altogether. The novelty ot the
wheel is simply gone, and from fad

has become an article of use. In-

stead of being ridden merely as di-

version, will be employed by those
who wish to get to businessin quick
and economical way.

In 1870 there were 8,000 Shakers In
the United States. At present they de
not number more than 1,000.
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ATYPICAL MINEH'S HOME.
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Labouchert xfj. Chamberlain,
Mr. Labouchere, the editor of Lon-

don Truth, who has been the victim
of bitter attacks for thc hostility he
has shown to tho policy of the British
government In South Afilcu, comes
backat Mr. Chamberlain iu n most vig-
orous manner In the liibt Issue ot his
paper. His reply coversseveral pages
and makesan exhaustive analysis,
based upon the official statement of
tho !ae hook, of tho diplomacy which
led up to the Boer war. Mr. Labouch-cr-o

shows that tho objects which
Chamberlain professedto have In view
lu his" diplomacy were a live years'
franchise for the utllandors,which was
conceded; an adequate representation
in the Volksraad, which was conceded
la moro generous measuro than was
asked for, and a commission of In-

quiry into the effect of the proposed
concessionswhich was also conceded.
Mr, IUbouchero asks what there was
of nil the demandmado during four
months of haggling that was not con-
ceded, whon suddenly the negotatlons
were suspended with the announce
ment tnegovernment wouiu settle the
matter in lta own way,

DAIRY AND "POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTKftS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Smifudil Furiiirrw Oprrntc This
liartmjtit f lli turn, A Kaw
Hints as o tit Car uf l.l Mock

nil fVinltrj,

llry SilmoU r Ontrlii.
During the winter of 1MM-190- 0 three

dairy schools, supported by the On-

tario government, were conducted In
the province at fluelph, Strathroy and
Kingston all of them being under the
direction of Dr. JnmesMills, President
of the Ontario Agricultural college
The coursesof Instruction were largely
the Humo In each case, although the
Central school at Guelph had tho ben-
efit of a eeiies of lectures from mem-
bers of the college staff, aud aho tho
advantage of practically Judging and
handling dairy cows aud studying dairy
breeds. The courses pursued were
practically as follows:

In order to meet the growing de-

mand for good butter makeia to take
charge of factories dining the winter
months and early spring, each dairy
school was open fiom December 4

to 22.
A practical aud thorough training

was given in the running of crcum
separatorsof different makes, the pas-

teurisation of whole milk and cream.
care and ripening ot pasteurized and
raw cream, useof the acid test for
cream,running of box churns, the com-
bined churn and worker aud the
Mason worker, the preparation of but-
ter for local and export markets, and
other of a practical character; also in
testing the milk with the Uabcock
tester and lactometer, In the use of the
oil test churn, In compositesampling,
and in the making up of factory ac-

counts, so that tho students might
have a thorough knowledge of how to
run a creamery properly. There were
no examinations aud no certificates
given in this special course.

Theie were two faitory courses, one
of three weeks and another of alx
weeks' duration, These courses pro-
vide theoretical and praetical instruc-
tion in cheese-makin-g and the curing
of cheese, butter-makin-g (both sep-
arator and cream gathering plans)
and pieparatlon of butter for market,
milk testing with the Uabcoilc teeter
and lactometer, ami oil-te- st churn,
which is so much used in cream gath-
ering creameries; pasteurizing both
whole milk and cream. They also In
clude fermentation tent; of fe,j
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discovered, i no coiouiai com-

missioner of In his official re-

port lir 1893, alluded to the tludlug
ot diamonds iu the gold
placers exploded a belief thut dry
mines would ultimately be found. Up
to that time the largest stone

8 grains. Last Mai eh
stones were fouud -- "' miles the
Mazarunl river. were sent to
London, whero they were examined
and the lot valued at n carat.
July C 400 small ston&i were In ought

from sanw locality. They
out ulno men In night- -

octahedron, varying Iu weight
f i a decimal of n grain to n carat
and a halt lu tho crude loudon
dealersconsider the stouessuperior to
So-t- h Africa diamonds value
25 to 50 per higher than those
found lu that replou, and

thum equal In quality to lira- -

Prcrrlilaae and materh! packed o

Bea'abacka, It rotjul' fllrfht day to
make tho Joarnoyuf. '.The return toy-ag- e,

which l exciting and dangerotii.
la accomplishedIn two daysand a fcalf.

A concessionof 2,000 acreeof land In

tho locality ha been granted to Con-

rad & Qllkea of Demerara to mine
preclouB Other men of that
city recently contributed money to
send an experienced diamond miner
with twelve men to the district, who
will try to locate the matrix from
which It la thought the stonesalready
discovered came.

A piece of Wornhln.
One of the seven wondora of Walea

Is the tower of Wrexham church, near
the Illver Dee and three miles from
the ancient town of Holt. The church
Is 400 years old, and few churches
built In the reign of VIII. can
comparewith this. Tho tower contains
numerousniches. Statuesot St. Giles,

to whom tho church is dedicated,and
29 other saints embellish the niches.
St. Giles is sculptured besidethe mir-

aculous Hind, which nourished hlta In

the desert In tho vicarage of Wrex-
ham Bishop Hebcr composed
the well-know- n hymn, beginning
"From Greenland's Icy mountains."
One of the curlosltlen of Wrexham
churchyard Is tho tomb of Kllhu Yale,
founder of Yale college. Yalo was born
In New Haven, Conn., In 1048. He went
to England with his family when he
wan 10 years old, and never returned
to the new world. His quaint epitaph
In Wrexham churchyard begins:
Born In American, In Europe bred,
In Africa traveled, In Asia wed.
Where long he lived and thilved;
In London dead.

good, some 111 he did, so hope
all's

And that his soul through mercy's
gone to heaven,

When 20 years old Ellhu Yale went
to the East Indies and was appointed
governor of Fort St. George, Madras,
In 1C87. When he returned to Eng-

land, five years later, Yale was chosen(
governor ot the East India company,
and afterward was to the
Royal society. In 1714 he began ate
gifts to the college at New Haven,
by 1721 these gifts ot books and
moneys were valued at about 600, a
considerablesura In those days. The
timeliness ot the donations were of
equal Importance to a struggling Insti-

tution of learning. In 1718 the trus-
tees named a new collegiate house at
New Haven Yale college, and
designation was afterward applied to
the entire Institution in the of
1745. Yale died in 1721. and Ilea burled
in Wrexham churchyard. Philadel-
phia lterord.

nf h Future.
Mr. MaxLY foreshadowsseveral nov-

elties in the way of warlike appliances.
One Is the eteam-drlve-n machinewhich
will run In advanceof a body of troops
aud drop chages of dynamite as It
proceedson its way. These charges
will exploje form deep trenches
ready for tha accommodation of the,
men behind. Another suggestion Is
smoke-producin- g bombs, to shut out
an enemy'svision, so as to permit op-

posing troops to advance;and a varia-
tion of the proposal Is that such bombs
should emit a auffocatlnx odor so an
to force a hasty retreat. Mr. Maxlnv
also an inventtou which Is
perfecting which takes the formot a
battle-shi-p destroyer, being a kind ot
torpedo-boa- t which will tloat cither on
the surfaceof the water or below It.,
This boat would carry torpedoes for
submarine work, aud would also eject
aerial projectiles carrying 500 pounds
of high explosives. The craft wouMI

be propelled at high speed by the
of turbine enginesdriven by the mlxe4
steam and gas from a material similar
lo smokelesspowder. He anticipates
that aa enormous amount ot energy
coula developedfrom such a aouree.

Chambers' Journal.

M
aUatlonary Kan Kiacaaut.

There Is one strange story In the
annals of foreign ralsalons, say Mr.

Pratson iu the Temple, which
stands alone, and which, while lti
shows the enormouspower wielded by'
the missionary, shows also how easy
It would be for the missionary, it he
choseto be unworthy of his high call-
ing to rise to power and wealth In
steadof remaining the huroblo servant
ot tho people. It Is the atory ot Tonga
and Mr. Shirley which Is re-

called by events now transpiring lu
the little Islands which tliest Britain
has lately takon underher protection.
Mr. Shirley Baker was a Wealeyau
missionary, who "ran" a kingdom and
ruled a king. No missionary In the
history of tnUslousover acquired such
power a.s this minister of the gospel.

two by the discharge,and the kite (low w,,u ." ': biiowq,
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Kujojrad Hug.

Here, from Messager de Bruxellea,
Is a story ot an amusing episode In
connection with Ll Hung Chang'svisit
to Europe In 189G. The chancellor, on
of respect to Gen. Gordon, had placed'
a wreath the foot of his monument
lu Trafalgar square. The Gordon fam-
ily wore much touchedby thla homage,
and wished to find some meansof re- -'

clpiocatlug. In vain they cudgled
their brains for a suitable, present, un-

til n nephewof Gordon, a giuat lover
of dogs, was suddouly httuck with the
Idea of presenting to Ll Hung Chang
a remarkable prize bull dog, of which

een days by crude methods.Tho stones he was the owner. It was sent to Ll
are

om

pio-noun-

describes he

use

he

u.iH

lha

at

Hung Chang Just as ho was embark
ing ou his n to China, Soma
mouths later come tho following ac-
knowledgment: "I was much touched
by tho splendid prosent you have heen'
good enough to mako mo; tho beast
was magnltlcont. Unfortunately, mv
digestion Is not to such a dell- -

Kllinn stones. The distance flow Bar-- j cacy, but my suite enjoyed It very,
tlca, at the ronlluense of tho Esso-- j much." Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele-qulb- o

and tho Mazarunl rivers, totho ' grRph
locality Is WO miles. The diggings aro !

bout five miles from the river, ovor a I California's trade with the I'hlltp-narro- w

trail through n tropical Jutigle. pines amounts to $2,000,000 a month.
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L ULTIMA VBRlTAS.

la the bttUr wave of wot,
f i aeaien ana loesca about

. . Wf the sullen winds that blow
t

' , , From the dcpolutr short of doubt

' ' When tho anchors Hint faith hud cutArt drBKln In the cale,
' t am quietly holding-- fast

To tho thlna lliu, cannot fart;
"V I know that rtfrtit Is rights

That It la not Rood to lip;
That lo la batter than spite,

And a neighbor than it spy,

1 I know that passion 'needs
L. The leash of a sobor mind;

1 know that geimroun decN
, Bom sure teward wilt find ;
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The OldApple Uree"
IUMUVVMMMUtVMWUVMVUWUMMMUM

1 wag disappointed In my friend. Wo I
had arranged to spend tho day on the
river. I had not mot him for years,
not since our Dalllol days, until I saw
htm again after seven years at the
varsity sports In the early spring. Ho
u the same as ever Blanch and

genuine and generous. It was he who
had suggestedand settled the details
of our trip on the river. It was to be
on June 16, and wo were to have had
a long, healthy, exhilarating day, with
plenty of hard exercise and a long
chat about old times.

The day came and I was In a river
rig at tho boathouseagreed upon half
an hour earlier than we had mutually
fixed. But Fry did not come. I know
of nothing more Irritating than to
have to hang about for another fellow
to turn up when one is alone like that
At last I got a note by his servant.

HIb excusefor not coming seemed to
me a flimsy one. His wife's father had
fixed a suddenmeeting of family trus-
tees, and afterward he had to seo his
sister on businessof consequencere-

lating to a trust. However, whether
It waa an excuseor whether It was a

r

reason,he was not coming with me for
our projected river trip that was
clear. It was annoying, but I tiust I
am too philosophic to feel anything
deeply that cannot be helped. I coun-
termanded the palr-skl- ff and hnd out
a single canoe.

In five minutes I was "on tho bosom
of old FatherThames." The hack-
neyed words, as I thought of them,
were In themselvesa comfort, and as
I paddled on I thought bow a gay
Xieart wants no friend. Solitude has
charms deeperthan society can afford.
Out of my memory teemed troops of
friends, and they were with me as I
willed; they came at my call and van-
ished aa I wished when thought of an-Jth-

suggested.
I was veritably festive In my loneli-

ness. Everything was new to me, and

yet familiar; the lazy cattle, knee-dee-p

in the water, the trim villus fes-

tooned with rosea and clematis, the
Jaugbiug weirs, the fleets of graceful
awane, the barges, and the pleasure
boats, the pools1 where the water lilies
grew. How lovely it all was, and how
sweet, (since fate had willed It so) to
ujoy It undisturbed andsolitary.
"If this be loneliness," I thought,

turning my ranoe Into a backwater of
the main river, along which I had al-

ready paddledwith the stream for sev-
eral miles (I had passedthrough two
locks), "I have been often lonelier
among hosts of friends!" And I fear
then waa some conceit In the dollght
1 enjoyed; cast thus upon my own

I was proud of my buoyancyof
spirit, I found myself ever and anon
peopling the pawing banks and
wood with creatures of my own

making of the whole land-
scapea background for the creation of
an as yet unwritten rognam e. I wove
fairy tales. I am a professed writer
of romances,and 1 determinedthnt the
beings born of my river dream should
awake and live in words on tho
shelves of libraries.

I was now in a lovely backwater
more beautiful than theThames Itself.
The banksldo flowers were more
abundantand nearer to me Indeed,
(hey hedgedme about. The pale blue
yes of Innumerable forget-me-no-ti

smiled upon me, wild rosesand bram-
bles bloomed amid their thorns, the
leaves of the osiers whispered every-
where, the weeping willows hung their
arching boughs right across the nar-
row creek, which it now pleased me
to explore.

The water was clearer, too. Paddling
slowly along between the lawns, I

looked Into the depths of the water,
with all Its wealth and wonder of
plant growth, the waving forest or
submarine weed, wtare 1 could see
boats of minnows. Now and then a

school of perch, startled by my puddle,
darted into the shadow of the weed,
and a huge jack, sulking In a deep
green pool, made me long for a rod
and line.

While thus engrossed,bending my
head over the aide of tho canoe, In
which I continued to drift along slow-

ly, I failed to notice how narrow 'the
creek had become, until suddenly I

found myself close to a lady lying on
a lawn so close that I was almost
touching her.

For a while I sat staring at her In
bewilderment. Then I stunimcied,
"Where am IT"

"You are la my father's garden,"
she said.
'"And I-?"

Jt'ou are a tresspasser."
Jut she smiled as sho said It. a

smile that showed two rows of pearl,
sparkling in the sunlight that dappled
her face

"And you?" I said. I know not what
I said, butsoon I asked hername,and
.,.Va tnlft.... m..... If.. wita ISvrt..,.

"And this Is Paradise," I answeted.
ooking through the leaves of the old
ipple jtren at all tho bnnutles f n

garden.
Then wo talked. Of what? Of every

thing.' Of solitude, of friendship, o!
rhooks; I fear of Canada and of lovn.

Then she bade me go, and I could
ot. Nor would I If I couiu; anu

That the rulers mint obey)
That the given (halt Inert ate;

That Duty lights the way
For the beautiful feet of Peace

In tho rtarkfit night of the year.
When the iUr hae all gone out.

That course I hotter than fear,
That fallli In truer than doubt;

And fierce though the. (lends may right.
And lon thuugh the angels hide,

t know thnt Truth and ltlght
Ilavn tliu utilverao on their side;

And that somewhere beyond the Blum,
Is a Ulv that Is hatter than fate;

When the night unlock her barn
t shall nee Ulni, and I will wait.

Wimhlngtan Ulirddcn.

,

when at length I obeyed hnr and was
about to go she bade me stay.

So I stayed, and soon had moored
my canoe and stood upon her lawn.
I cannot tell how I of all men moil'yt
almost to bashfulnesg could !"
done so, but 1 did.

Of the flowers that grew wild there
by the water's edge I niado her a
crown, and this 1 put upon her tangl-
ed nohlen hair.

Two roses that 1 had not seen be-

fore bloomed on her face and sheran
away, light-foote- d, and lithe of limb,
over the lawn Into her father's house.

But 1 could not leave; I could not!
I looked for her, but she did not come.
Once I saw the curtains of a window
drawn aside and her face peering out
at me, but she would not come again.

Well, I stnyod, that was alll How
I had the impudenceto do so I cannot
tell but I could not go.

She was a long while Indoors. 1

heard her nt the piano. I knew it was
her touch, though I had never heard
her before, but I was confident It was
she. Besides, now Hnd then the piano
stoppeu suddenly, and I saw by the
movementof the window curtains that
she was peeping to see whether I had
gone.

At last 1 grew ashamedot my In-
trusion, and, stooping from under the
fruit-covere- d branches of the old ap-
ple tree, I went to my canoe,unfast-
ened Its moorings, and was about to
withdraw.

But as luck would have It, just as
1 was nbout to get Into the canoeshe
cameout to me acrossthe lawn. Her
gesture to me was that I must go. I
said what 1 felt, regardlessof all order,
of all propriety. "Eve," I said, pas-
sionately, "you do not know me, nor
who I am, nor I you, but I know this,
that I love you. Yes, I love you, and
.shall love you forever. Your heart Is
my Kden. Do not shut the gates ot
this, my earthly paradise. I must,
must see you again, and 1 will! Say
that I may.''

Sho looked down und blushed.
"May I?" I faltered.
She did not reply, lint her silence

was a better answer than words.
"When?"
"Tomorrow."
She looked so pretty when she hald

It that 1 was about to dare yet more.
I had the temerity to formulate" the
Idea that I would take her In my arms
and steal from her lips u kiss when I

heard a shout:
"Hullo, old chap! Is that you?"
1 looked up.
"What, Fry?" I cited. "Is It Fry?

It Is, by all that's wonderful."
"I'm awfully sorry,, my dear chap,

that I couldn't Join you on the river
today. Abominably uncivil you must
have thought me. But 1 didn't know
you know my sister.''

He looked nt her and he looked, at
me. 1 think we were both blushing.

"But you do kuow each other, don't
you?" he said, for we both looked so
awkward that he seemed to think that
be had made some faux pas.

"Oh, yes," I said, "we know each
other," and I stole u look at Eve. The
glance she gave me was a grateful
one.

Three mouths afterward there was a
river wedding, and as we were rowed
away from church In a galley manned
by four strong oarsmen I handed her
out of the canopiedboat to her father's
lawn the wedding bells rang out mer-
rily, for Eve and I were man and wife,
and I gave her a husband'skiss under
that old apple tree. Chicago Tribune.

Castle lit Ulysses.
In Ithaca there are ruins which are

generally known as the castle of
Ulysses. Although cyclopean walls
with gate openingsare found, and the
site, which at 400 feet above the sea,
whs adaptedfor the residence ofa pi-

rate chlof, many archaeologists have
been doubtful whether the Identifica-
tion of the place should continue to
be nccepted. Dr. Porpfeld bus been
provided with funds to undertake u
more thorough exploration ot the
ruins that has hlthaito been attempt-
ed. Soveral years agohe oxamlncd
the Island of Ithaca and fixed on a site
In another part of It. He has since
come to the conclusion that the resi
dence of Ulysses Is not to be found
there, but In tho Island of Leucadlaor
Santa Mora and uear the town ot Leu-ca- s,

which somehave Identified as the
Homeric Nerlcus. Iatucadla., It will
be remembered, haspoetic associations
for from one of the cliffs Saphocom-
mitted suicide. She was passionately
In love with a beautiful youth named
Phaon, and us she tailed to obtain a
return ot affection sheIs said to have
thrown herself from the promontory
undor the belief thnt those who took
that leap would bo cured of thlr love,
It not destroyed.

The llall Trlek.
The "ball trick" Is rather surprising.

Clot n turner to make tt Urge, wooden
ball, und havea hold bored through the
ball, not straight, but curved. Through
this holo passa lino ropo or thick cord
und tlo a knot In each to provent Its
coming off, In showing the ball havo
the cord out of It and then In sight of
overy ono pass tho cord through tho
holo u the bill. Tho ball will niii eas-
ily backward and forward on tho in c
Tuklns the ball at one ond of the ol"
placo your foot on the otherand held It
ulmost perpendicularly and allow. tbe
ball t slldo down; yo't rw rinp ! ti

,,j ...,....wy u) inipl iliuwliig tha
ropo perfectly tight und upon again
blackening Jt the bull will again slldo
down the rope. In this way the ball
cuu bo made to walk a few inchesand
then stop and then to go on again, by
utralnlng or tsluukuntiig the rope.

This Is BerloiH Question.
Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox, has com-

posed a little piece, In which she af-

firms thnt white It la safer for nn old
man to marry a young woman than for
an old womnn to marry u young man.
"neither Is n wise act." Then Ella goes
on to say:

"A woman la often more beautiful
and desirable nt 30 than nt 26. The
women who havo made the erotic his-
tory of the world were all between SO

and CO yearsof age. Aspnsla.Cleopatra,
Helen of Troy, Ninon de l'Enc.los.wero
all mature women when they achieved
their greatest contiuosts."

Assuming the truth of Ella's hlxtorlc
parallels, we nre tempted to ask her
what she considers"beautiful and de-

sirable" In a wife. The young women
ot tho Maurlne Club at llogers Park,
among many other, would like to
know if Ella thinks that elderly men
and women are stimulated into matri-
mony by a desire to add to the world's
erotic history. Is u woman more "de
sirable" because shehappens to havo
the Impulses and the lofty alms ot
Cleopatraand Ninon do l'Enclos? Be-

causeAspaBla and Helen succeeded in
fooling Pericles aud Menelaus In Uie
accomplishmentof their "greatest con-

quests" are they to be held up to the
men and women of modem Cook coun-
ty as "deslrablo?" Should the average
young womanof, say 26, decline an

offer of marriage because
10 years later she will be at the height
of her "desirability" like Cleopatra,
Aspasla, Helen and Ninon? Thoso are
very gravo iuehtlonn, and wc do not
wonder that Ella, the spur of young
and active minds, bestows upon them
such calm deliberation. Let us, then,
meu and brethren, who are old und de-

crepit, beware how we train young
women for tho erotic life, and let tho
young women, sighing at slx and twen-

ty like Hornco for the "fusaiesannos,"
remember that there Is u good time
coming, only ten years ahead,when In
tho full effusion ot their beauty and
desirability they may walk resplendent
In the paths of the Incslstlblo Egyp-

tian, the beautiful Athenian and tho
frisky Oaul. On Ella a.s a guide, coun-

sellor and f i lend, no tiles aie permitted
to linger. Chicago Post.

HOUSE DOWN FOR AUTUMN.

Of cashmere.In the now pastel shade
of rose,black flgiirea.blnck elvet Ulm-mlng- s,

vest of white chiffon.

l'ower of Wealth In Sot lot jr.
Lady Warwick has been dltcuslus

'tho question of present-da-y society In
the pages of tho Lady's Ilentm. She
lays stress on tbe capture ot fashion-- 1

able London by what she calls tho
"merely rich."

PALE BLUE CREPE

The birth of the new order Is traced
to the death of the Prince Consort and
tho Queen's consequent withdrawal
from the capital and from social func-
tions. "Mammon," say Lady War-wic- k,

"laid siege to the fortress; the
outworks fell one by one, and thecita-
del surrendered without discretion.
The progresswas slow nt first, but tho
end came with startling rapidity. Tho
golden key unlocked even tho most
exclusive, portals. Mummon ruled su-

preme. Never at any previous period
In English society has the power ot
wealth been so great."

Society, in Lady Warwick's opinion
and It Is a very true one has suffer-

ed a revolution. "The former leaders
of society," she says, "are elbowedon
one side it they cannot competein the
display of mammon. Birth, talent,
service In the state, all havo to give
way before this new power, which la
tho more dangerousbecauseIt is sen-
sible of no checks,and acknowledges
but small responsibility."

IN PALE QREEN MADRAS.

' eVTi I HjbLLLhbbV

A simply gown, ornamentedwith In
sertlon andruffles. Stock and narrow
belt are of purple satin,

1'lnglurlsm In Cnmrrsatlnu.
It Is not only In lltcrntute that the.ro

are plagiarists who appropriate and
thrive on other people'sIdeas. Brllltint
conversationalists often flaunt n bor-
rowed plumage, which they havo clev-
erly plucked from personswho studied
the questions discussedfar more deep-
ly than thosowho axprcss themselves
so glibly. "It Is hard," said an Intel-
lectual girl to a writer In the New York
Tribune, "to havo Maud, who never
does moie thun skim over a book,calm-
ly kidnap all my Idoas nbout any new
publication and produce them In com-
pany ns her own. She drebses them up
In lighter vein, which makes them all
the more acceptable to society, and
talks as if she had rend and thought
about the whole thing. Of course I can
not claim tho Ideas, and, Indeed, they
are so twisted and alteredthat I would
not want to own them; but, all the
same, they wero mine originally, and
she gets a cheapreputation of being a
clever, well-rea- d woman, which she
doee not deservoIn the very least."

"Oh, I am not proud." said Maud,
philosophically, not denying tho Im-

peachment broughtagainst her. "You
rend, and I talk; that Is the difference
between us. 'Twould be a pity to let
bo much good material go to waste for
the sake ot a little skcamlshness. Be.
sides, It is all In the family. What I
do mind, however, Is to take people's
Ideas and then be found out that, I
admit, Is ratherdisagreeable."

The llenellcent Ilumlilsbes.
Fifteen years ago bumblebeeswere

intioduccd Into New Zealandto aid by
their fertilizing agency In the cultiva-
tion of clover. A recent report Indi-

cates that their bencllcenco has ex-

tendedbeyond the cloverllelds. Boforo
the ui rival of tho bees, primroses,
cowMlps, pansles and other beautiful
flowers never produced seeds under
nutm ul conditions In New Kcalant,
,"ow, fertilized by the bumblebees,
those plants all seed freely.

DE CHINE OOWN.

SEEKING NEW FIELDS

DR. TALMAOE DRAWS LESSONS
FROM PAUL'S ACTIVITY.

Points Oat I'lacee or Usefulness Not
Yet Fully Oreupleil Meed of More
Werksri The L'hnntt as a Mfe-Bea- t.

(Copyright, I960, by Louis Klopsch.)
In his discourseDr. Talmago points

to fields of usefulnessthat aro not yet
thoroughly cultivated and shows tho
need of more activity. Tho text Is
Romans xv., 20, "Lest I should build
upon another man's foundation."

In laying out the plan of his mis-
sionary tour Paul sought out towns
and cities which had not yet been
preached to. Ho goes to Corinth, a
city famous for splendorand vice, and
Jerusalem, where the priesthood and
the sanhedrln were ready to leup with
both feet upon the Christian re-
ligion. He feels ho has especialwork
to do, and he means to do it. What
was tho result? The grandest llfo ot
usefulnessthat a man ever lived. We
modern Christian workers ore not apt
to Imitate Paul. Wc build on other
people's foundations. If we erect a
church, we prefer to have It filled with
families all ot whom have been pious.
Do we gather a Sabbath school class,
we want good boys and girls, hair
combed, faces washed,mannersattrac-
tive So a church in this day Is apt to
be built out of other churches. Some
ministersspendall of their tlmo In fish-

ing In other people'sponds, and they
throw the line Into that church pond,
and they jerk out a Methodist and
throw the line Into another church
pond and bring out a Presbyterian, or
there Is a religious row In somo neigh-
boring church, and n whole school of
fish swim off from that pond, and wo
take themall In with one sweep of tho
net. What is gained? Absolutely
nothing for the causeof Christ. What
strengthens an army Is now recruits.
While courteousto those coming from
other flocks, we should build our
churches not out of other churches,
but out of the world, lest wc build on
another man's foundation.

The fact Is, this Is a big world.
When, In our schoolboy days, we
learned the diameter and circumfer-
ence of this planet, we did not learn
half. It Is the latitude and longitude
and diameter and circumference of
want and woe and sin thnt no figures
can calculate. This one spiritual con-
tinent of wretchednessreachesacross
all zones, and It I were called to give
Its geographicalboundary I would say
it was boundedon the north and south
and enst and west by the great heart
of God's sympathy and love. Oh, It
Is a great world! Since C o'clock this
morning C0.800 persons have been
born, and all these multiplied popula-
tions are to be reachedby the gospel.
In England or In our eastern Ameri-
can cities wc arc being much crowded,
and nn acre ot ground Is of great
value, but In western America 500
acres is a small farm and 20,000 ncre
is no unusual possession. There Is a
vast field hero and everywhere unoc-
cupied, plenty of room more, not
building on another man's foundation.

The Spirit or lliangrlNni.
Wc need as churches to stop bom-

barding the old ironclad sinners thnt
have been proof against U0 years of
Christian assault. Alas for that
church which lacks tho spirit of
evangelism, spending on one chande-
lier enoughto light 500 souls to glory,
and In one carved pillar enough to
have madea thousand men "pillars In
the houseot our God forever" and do-

ing less good than many a log cabin
meeting house with tallow candles
stuck In wooden sockets and a min-
ister who has never seenn college and
does not know the difference between
Greek and Choctaw. We need ns
churches to got Into sympathy with
the great outside world nnd let them
know that none are so broken hearted
or hardly bestead that they will not
be welcomed. "No!" says some fas-

tidious Christian. "I don't like to be
crowded In church. Don't put any
ono In my pew."

My brother, what will you do in
heaven? When a great multitude that
no man enn number nssembles,they
will put 50 In your pow. What aro
the selectfew today assembledIn the
Christian churchescomparedwith the
mightier millions outside of them?
Many ot the churches are like a hos-
pital that should adycrtlso that its
patients must have nothing worse
than toothacheor "runrounds," but no
broken heads, no crushed ankles, no
fractured thighs. Give us for treatment
modcrato sinners, velvet coated sin-
ners and sinners with a gloss on. It
Is as though a man had a farm of 3,000
acresand put all bis work on one acre.
He may raise never so largo ears of
corn, never so big headsof wheat, ho
would remain poor. Tho church ot
God has bestowedIts chief care on onu
acre and has raised splendid men and
women in that small Inclosure,but the
field Is the world. Thut meansNorth
and South America, Europe, Asia and
Africa and all the Islands of the sea.
It Is as though after a great battlo
thero were left 50,000 woundedand dy
ing on the field and three surgeouu
gave all their tlmo to three patients
under their charge. Tho major gen-
eral comes In and says to tho doctors,
"Come out here and lookat the nearly
50,000 dying for lack ot surgical at-

tendance.""No," say the threo doctors,
standing thero fanning their patients;
"we have three important caseshere,
nnd we are attending to them, and
when wo are not positively busy with
their wounds It takes all our tlmo to
keep the files off." In this awful bat-
tle ot sin and sorrow, where millions
have fallen on millions, do not let us
spendall our time In taking care of p.

tew peoplo and when the command
comes, "Go into tbe world," say prac-
tically, "No, I cannot go; I havo hero
a few choice cases, and I am busy
keeping off the flies." Thero aro mul-

titudes today who havo never had any
Christian worker look them In tbe eye
and with earnestnessIn tho accentu-
ation Bay "Come," or they would long
ago havo been In tho kingdom. My
friends, religion is either a sham or a
great reality. It tt bo a sham, let us
lsband our churches and Christian

Maoclatlons. It It bo a reality, then
great popuUUoua are on Jtho way to

the bar of Ood unfitted for tho ordeal.
And what are we doing?

Dealing with MkepUes.
Comparatively little effort as yet

has beenmade to save that large class
of personsIn our midst calledskeptics,
and he who goes to work here will not
be building upon another man's
foundation. There Is a large number
of them. They are afraid of us and
our churches for the reasonwe do not
know how to treat them. One ot this
class met Christ. And hear with what
tenderness andpathos and beauty and
successChrist dealt with him: "Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart and with all thy soul and
with all thy mind and with all thy
strength. This Is the first and great
commandment,and the secondIs like
unto It namely, thou shalt love tby
neighbor as thyself. There Is none
other commandment greater than
these." And the scribe said to him,
"Well, master, thou hast said the
truth, for there is one God, and to
love him with all the heart and all
tho understanding and all the soul and
all the strength Is more than whole
burnt offerings and sacrifices." And
when Jesussaw that he answereddis-
creetly he said unto him, "Thou art
not far from tho kingdom ot God."

You would not be so rough on that
man It you knew how he lost his faith
in Christianity. I have known men
skeptical from the fact that they grow
up In houseswhere religion was over-
done. Sundaywas the most awful day
In the week. They had religion driv-
en into them with a trip hammer.
They were surfeited with prayer meet-
ings. They were stuffed and choked
with catechisms. They were often
told that they were the worst boys
tho parents ever knew, becausethey
liked to ride down hill better than to
read Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress."
Whenever father and mothertalked of
religion, they drew down the corners
ot their mouth and rolled up their
eyes. If any one thing will send n
boy or girl to ruin pooner than an-
other, that is It, If I had such a fa-

ther and mother I fear I should have
been an infidel.

Unfaithful Christians,
Others were tripped up to skepti-

cism from being grievously wronged
by some man who professed tobe a
Christian. They had a partner in
businesswho turned out to be a first
class scoundrel, though a professed
Christian. Many years agothey lost
all faith by what happenedin an oil
company which was formed amid the
petroleum excitement. The company
owned no land, or If they did thero
was no sign of oil produced; but the
president of the companywas a Pres-
byterian elder, and tho treasurer was
an Episcopalian vestryman, and one
director was a Methodist classleader
and the other directors prominent
members ofBaptist and Congregation-
al churches. Circulars were gotten out
telling what fabulous prospectsopened
before this company. Innocent men
and women who had a little money
to Invest, and that little their all, said,
"I do not know anything about this
company, but so many good men are
at the head ot It that It must be ex-

cellent, and taking stock In It must
be almost as good as joining the
church." So they bought tho stock
and perhaps received ono dividend so
as to keep them still, but after a
while they found that the company-ha-d

reorganized and had a different
president and different treasurer and
different directors. Other engagements
or 111 health had caused thoformer of-

ficers of the company, with many re-

grets, to resign. And all that the
subscribers of that stock had to show
for their Investment was a beautifully
ornamented certificate. Sometimes
that man, looking over his old papers,
comes across that certificate, and it
Is so suggestivethat he vows ho wants
none ot the religion that the president
and trustees and directors ot that oil
company professed.

Some Seasons (or Kslstlog.
Kemember, skepticism always has

some reason,good or bad, for existing.
Goethe's lrrcllglon started when the
news came to Germany of the earth-
quake at Lisbon, Nov. 1, 1775. That
00,000 people should have perished in
that earthquake and in the after ris-
ing ot the Tagus river so stirred bis
sympathies that ho threw up his be-

lief in the goodnessot God.
Others havo gono into skepticisms

from a natural persistence In asking
the reasonwhy. They have been fear-
fully stabbed ot the fatal Interroga-
tion point. There are so many things
they cajinot get explained. They can-
not understand the Trinity or bow Goa
can be sovereign nnd yet man a free
agent. Neither can I. They say, "I
don't understand why a good God
should let Bin come Into tho world."
Neither do I. You say, "Why was that
child started In life with such disad-
vantages,while others have all physi-
cal and mental equipment?" I cannot
tell. They go out of church on Easter
morning and say, "That doctrine of
the resurrection confoundedme." So
It Is to me a mystery beyond unravel-tnen-t.

I understand all theprocesses
by which men get Into the dark. I
know them all. I have traveled with
burning feet that blistered way. Tbe
first word that children learn to utter
is generally papa or mamma. I think
the first word I ever uttered was
"Why" I know what It is to have a
hundred midnights pour their dark-
ness Into one hour.

Awakening Tender Memories.
If I address such men and women

today, I throw out no scoff. I Implead
them by the memory ot the good old
days when at their mother's knee they
said, "Now I lay mo down to sleep"
and by those days and nights of scar-l-ot

fever in which sho watched you,
giving you the medicine In just the
right tlmo and turning your pillow
when it was hot and with hands that
many years ago turned to dust soothed
away your pain and with voice that
you will never hearagatu, unless you
join her in the bettercouutry, told you
to never mind, for you would feel bet-

ter by and by, and by that dying
couch whero she looked so pale and
talked so slowly, catching her breath
between the words, and you felt an
awful loneliness coming over your
soul. By all that I beg you to come
back and take the same religion. It
was good enough for her. It Is good
enough for you. Nay, I havo a better
Ilea than, that. I plead by all the
wounds and tears and blood and
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groans and agoniesand dtL
ot the Bon of Ood, who npproac
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this moment with torn brow ant
ated hands and whipped back ,s
saying, "Comeunto me, all ye who art
weary and heavy laden,ami I will gtre
you rest."

The Chnrcli as a l.lreboat.
The churchesot God ought to bo so

many llfo saving station, not so muca
to help those who are 'in smooth wo.--,

ters, but thoso who have been ship-

wrecked. Come, let us run out the.
lifeboats! And who will man thom?
We do not preach enough to suoh
men; we havo not enough faith in
their release Alas, If when they come'
to hear us we are laboriously trying'
to show the differencebetweensublan--j
sarlanlsm nnd supralapsarlanlsm,
while they have a hundred vipers ofj
remorse and despair colling around
and biting their Immortal spirits. The
church is not chiefly for goodlsh sort
of men, whose proclivities are all
right and who could get to heaven
praying and singing in their own
homes. It Is on the beach to helpj
tbe drowning. Those bad cases are!
tho casesthat God likes to take hold!
of. He can save a big sinner as welU
as a small sinner, and when a man1
calls earnestly to God for help he will
go out to deliver such a one. If It
wero necessary,God would come down
from the sky, followed by all tbe ar-
tillery of heaven and a million angols
with drawn swords. Get one hundred!
such reedemedmen In your churches
and nothing could stand before them,
for such men are generally warm,
hearted andenthusiastic. No formal
prayers then. No heartless singing'
then. No cold conventionalisms then.

The Prussian cavalry mount by put-
ting their right foot Into the stirrup,'
while the American cavalry mount byj
putting their left foot Into the stirrup.
I do not care how you mount your
war charger If you only get Into thlai
battle for God and get there soon,
right stirrup or left stirrup or no stir-
rup at all. The unoccupied fields aro
all around us, and why should we'
build on another man's foundation? I'
have heard of what was called the
"thundering legion." it was in 179. a
part of the Roman army to whlcl
some Christians belonged, and hegj
prayers, It was said, were eref.
by thunder and lightning and hall andi
tempest,which overthrew an Invading
army and saved the empire. And ll
would to God that our churchesmight
be so mighty In prayer and work that
they would become a thundering legion'
before which the forces ot sin might!
be routed and the gates of hell might!
tremble. Launch tbe gospel ship ton
another voyage. Heave away now,
lads! Shake out the reefs In the forei
topsail! Come, O heavenly wind, and1
fill the canvas! Jesus abroadwill as-

sure our safety. Jesuson the sea will)
beckon us forward. Jesus on tho
shore will welcome us Into harbor.

ANGLO-SAXO- N CITY.

Shanghai Under Control of Ilrltlsli u

American r.oierniueiits.
Shanghai, the Chinese seaport con-- J

trolled by Great Britain, Is the busiest!
and wickedestcity In the flowery king-
dom, it not in the world. It is that
largest foreign settlement In tho fart
cast, with 2,002 British. 381 French,357,'

American, aud 2 052 of other white!
nationalities. In the British settlc.--j
ment, on the river front, are magnlfi--i

cent public gardens,and adjoining!
them is a great park In which standsj
the fine British consulate. Tho British-an-

American concessions,lying sldo!
by side, are now one International set--!
tlement.under the municipal control op
a board of foreign consuls; but the
French colony, with its 381 lnhabl-- J
tants,will have none of the hated An-- 1
glo-Saxo-n, and has its rues and its
quais, and at its street corners th
well-know- n features of a streetcorners
In the Quartler Latin. Yet its streets'
are thronged by a motley crowd ofl
Chinese, since it directly adjoins the,;
Chinese quarter. All three forelgdl
concessionswere originally intended
for exclusive foreign residence,but tht
Chinese whofled there during the TaU
ping riots discoveredthe advantageot
foreign rule and have now Invaded)
every part of the settlement to th
number of 295,000. They appreciated
the Immunity from mandarin extor-
tion, and also being amenable to sv
mixed court for their offenses. But
the more material hygienic advantage
of civilization do not appeal to them
nnd, as one charming authoressbo apt-

ly puts It, "they swarm and hive Inf
the houses, overflow the doors andi
windows, and are Chinese to the last
word." Shanghai Is tbe refuge and
headquarters for all tho Chinese pro-
gressivesand reformers.

Walters' Tip In l'arl.
In no other city in tho world Is the

tipping ot waiters so nearly reducedton
a scienceas In Paris. Tbe custom in
the United States is to say "Keep the
change," if one feels that the change
is sufficient and a man who has dlnedJ
heartily seldom counts coins. Noth-
ing Is returned to his pocket except
bills. Methodical men of complete Belt-cont-

limit their tips to ten per cent
ot the amount charged for the meal.
Others school themselves to the habit'
ot giving a dime, a quarter, a halt or (V

dollar, according to their purse, la
Paristhe rulo is to leavea "pourbolre"
on the table. The native cries "Oar-c-on

l'additlon, s'll vous plait," th
waiter fetches thebill from tbe "dam'
do contolr," and on receiving payment!
expects his "pourbolre" ot twenty-fiv- e'

to thirty centimes, in inferior res-
taurantstbe tip is ten to twenty cent--'
imes. The American sings out, "Walt-
er, what Is my hill?" and on paying it,
hands tho menial a dollar or two.
When three or more persons dine to-
gether the "pourbolre" is doubled or
trebled. In the chief restaurants and!
cafes tho waiters receive bo wages,
and in many caseshavo to share thelri
gratuities with the proprietors. Our
tourist found a "garcoh" in Paris wbat
pays eleven francs a day for bis Job.i
It he works every day his tips must)
mount to 6C a month before he cant ''

call a cent his own. I knew a waiteri
in this city who paid ISO a aoHtkj
for his job, and he owns mvm1
houses, all built with tips. They eve)
a monument toour foolish exenv- -
gance.NewYork Press. " ' .''SzHJIiH

Nothing Is1 more uajwk W f'cjtj
pncious man puuuc nntiea. mummy
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Zoss to the Irish,
The retirementof Justin McCarthy

"troin political and parliamentary ac-

tivity, Just announced, on account of
falling health, takes out of Hrltish
public Ufa one of its ablest andworth-
iest men, and la a distinct loss to the.
Irish Home Rule cause

Mr. McCarthy was born In Cork No-imb- er

22. 1830. From IS 10 to 1SC3

.be was on the staff of the Cork Ex- -

sff T
justin McCarthy.

'Amlner, and then Joined the staff of
' the Northern Times, of Liverpool. In
1860 ho becamereporter in the house

' of commons for the London Star, of
which he was afterwards foreign edi-
tor, and then chief editor In lS'H. Mr.
McCarthy resigned this post in 1S6S
and camo to the United States. Here
he traveled for nearly three years,

lsitlng thirty-fiv- e states. Ho then
lived in New York for some time.

QuacKcnbojon Hypnotism.
If hypnotism will do all that Prof.

Quackenbos cIjIiih for It. then must
It be looked upon ai one of the most
powerful moral and curative forces
In the world Its phenomena,writes
It denfender, are scientifically explic-

able on the supposition of a double
elf, each selfpossessinga distinct con-

sciousness "The moralist and preach-
er address the self that Is not In con-
trol, the d, hesitating.
easily tempted, and entrapped obje-
ctive self; hene their appeals are so
often futile The sucge.-tlonl- st in-

vokes the better sitbUnilnlal self, in-

vests it with control and seldom falls
to effect the desired purpose."

Marshall Centennial.
Preparations are under way for an-

other great mans i entennlal celebra-
tion in February 1901. the American
'Bench andBar will celebrate the one
hundredth annhersaryof the day John
Marshall was raided to the supreme
lnch. They do this In commemora-
tion of one of America's greatest Jur-Jjst- s.

But not only as a Jurist va-, John
'Mar.shull distinguished He was a
lluetenantof the minute men during
.th.j revolution. wa promoted to the
rank of capatln, and took part In the
battles o Drandywine Germantown,
Monmouth and went through the siege '

.t Valley Korg. He sat In the con-
vention of Virginia to act upon the

of a federal constitution In

Kv.V & j -- ia. --' &'

JOHN MARSHALL.
17S8, and was ,ent to Trance In 1797

faw up .i treaty ootween that coun- -

Xthla.
'" wrote A Life of Washing-

ton volume and presided at
the triai Iron Hurr

Notwithstanding hu slouch hat,
SHgllgence, and awk A'ard dress, he
endeared lilmsulf to all by his amiable
manners and tine talents.

He wrote liU own epitaph two days
Wore his in Philadelphia, Julv
S, 1835.

Cities and Oinnership.
Municipal ownership in large cities

lias become an engagingsubject of in-

terestto personsof all shadesof pollt-c- J

differencesaj o other economic-- ) '

propositions. Tt
manner In wlibh
tho principal mu

wi$-- ski ulclpal corpora
fions of Europe
have" taken hold
of street railways,
lighting, andother
tiatttiul monopo-it'-s

during the
past few years,
,iaa spurred re- -

Unary All-- Illl formera , hH
country to action with tho result that
municipal ownership Is now a leading
tuxie In most of our largo cities.
Henry Allen Hell of Springfield, 111.,

t among tho leudliiK apostlos of pub-
lic ownership In thl country and gives
U x bla opinion tlut before twenty-t-v

yean avory city In th United
Stattawill own aud opurati IU nutnral

KM bm written varlou.
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He Stole 20.000.
William U. Dunton, who induced

Georgo I). Forbes to aid him In mak- - i

Ing away with $20,000 of tho funds of
mo union Nntlonnl bank, Chicago,Just
before that Institution was merged
Into tho First National bank, steamed
into Old Point Comfort, Va., the other
day In the private yacht, Morgan,
which ho had chartered. Two Plnk-erto- n

detectives at once boarded tho
yacht, and placed him under arrest.
He will be brought back to Chicago
to answer the law for ombozzlement,
to his wife for his desertion and un-
faithfulness, nml to his own con-
science and the friends of George H.
Forbes, his dupe, for the perfidy that

i urove tho latter to
self- - detruetton.
Forbes killed hlm- -

i self In an humble
hotel in South Chi-
cago TOlast Sunday
after brooding
over the theft from
the bank, Into
which he had been
drawn as an un-

willing accomplice
of Dunton, fellowa W. It Dunton.
clerk. The latter
had left the city and on his

money was reveling In all
, the luxuries the Waldorf-Astori- a

und other expensive eastern hoa- -
' telrles could offer. He arrived In

New York with ' Dot" Thurman, a
Chicago woman, who was his com-panto- n,

at tho Waldorf-Astori- a, and
later at Atlantic City In the latter
place It was learned tnnt nnother wom-

an had Joined the party, and that
Dunton had charteted theMorgan for
a southern cruise.

Detectives were bent to every point
on the eastern coast, and Dunton was
captured on the first stop he made.Hj
had ?1,000 In currency and certificates
of deposit for as much more In his
possessionwhen taken by tho detee--

tlves, who turned him over to fed- -

oral officials.

Roger Q. Mills, the former Fnited
States senator from Texas, says that
whenever In Gaheston he always felt
a vague dread of Just such a calamity
as has befallen the city, and was In-

tensely relieved when he was back on
the mainland. He ald that he always
fully realized the danger to the city
from borne gieat sea storm.

President Loubct.
President Ixnibet of France Is In-

terested In autographs anil has oue of

KW BYL
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rPRESIDENT LOl'BET.
the best private collections in that
country. On this he spends a great
deal of money and tho other day gave
a large sum for a letter written by
Balsac. Queen Victoria also has the
autograph fad, but devotes herself
chiefly to securing the blgnatures of
living notables. Of these she hasa
vat number.

"Ruhm's fa-de- l Experience.
Naval Constructor ThomasF Ruhm,

who was recently sent to succeed Na-

val Constructor Hobson on the Asia
tic statiou. was ar-

rested the other
day near Kure by

I the Japanese po-

lice, who thought
he was a deserter
from the Oiegon

j The magistrate,
apollglzed for the
blunder of the po-- 1

llceman and took
the naval officer
home to dinner. T F Ruhm.

Lieutenant Horace P. Mcintosh of
the United State navy Is on his way
to Chill, where, by consent of the
United States government, he Is to
superintend thn construction ofa navy
for the Chilian government Five ad-

mirals of tlm United States navy,
without conferenceamong themselves,
recommendedhim for this woik.

General Campos.

VX. V
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IIo was ono of tho two men who
drew up the military pronuiulumento
which placed Alfonun XII, ou the
throne. For putting down tho Car
lint rebellion he was madeMumhul of
Spain. To Americans he In nolod an
the moat humane sownnr Kcnerul
Cuba ever hid. He died In Spain Itul
We f,

SAYINGS and DOIIKiS

Grand jrch Gene.
This arch, outside the entrance to

the "Cave of the Winds," In the Pic-

tured Hocks of Lako Supeilor. flfty
miles west of Mnrqiietto, Mich., was
wrecked by a rocksllde during a btorm
last week. The "Uriind Portal" whs
tho most famous of the curiously
shaped rocks of the Michigan shore
U wna 10 (cet h'Bh nml 170 fecl
broni1 ou tho wntpr IjarR0 eM,"'a,,JI'

i

I
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GRAND PORTAL.
steamers frequently passed under it,
and landed their passengemat the en- -

trance to tin cae in the cliffs.

Adjutant Gener.il Corbln - oneof the
fw officers of the army and the iuy
who have retained resiliencesw here
they can vote and regularly oast a
ballot. General Corbln owns the farm
neat ll.itnv la. O, on which he was
born and will go luck In No, ember I

to wife for Melxlnlnj.

The Mansfield "Boxers.
!

Two Dowle elder. Mark A Lob
law anil Junies Watt, arrived In Mans- -

field the other morning. The elders
took a bus at the depot and went to
the Vonbof hotel. In the heart of the

city. They were
tecognlzedand the
usual mob gnth-- ,
ered. The elders
had registered,
when they were
taken out of tho
hotel nnd started
In the dliection of
the depot. Mayor
Urown and a po--
llpemnn nntuared

ICphralm Raslnger nni, took the cld.
ers from the mob to the iollce station
for safe keeping

Loblaw and Watt stated that they
were Diitlsh subjectsand claimed pro-

tection. They said that they had been
sent by Overseer Piper to remain a
week. They were told that they were
at liberty, but were advised that they
had better keep ott the stretts. ed

ilgllantcs finally petsuaded
the elders to leave
the city. The
weie escoited to
the Pennsylvania
train by 1,000 peo-
ple and told they
would be tarred
and hanged If
they returned

A policeman
e d the

elders to Cieit-Hn- e,

s Moot.the next
town. The elder left the train there.
One waited for orders fiom Overseer
Piper and the other started to walK
back, stating that he would go to a
7,lon family in the outskirts of the
city. The entire police force U posted
on roads leading to the city to keep
the eldeis out.

itevs 3. S. Moot of Lima. Ohio, and
Ephraim Uaslnger of Uluffton, Ohio,
elders In Dowie's Christian Catholic
church, were daubed with tarpalnt In
Mansfield, Ohio, two days before by a
mob of 2.000 people.

-

.Christine Nllsson cherishes I

unique, way mementosof her triumphs
on the concert stnge. One of her rooms
Is paperedwith leavesof music taken
from the various opctas In which she
has appeared. Another U decorated
with the receiptedhotel bills made out
in her nnmn during her tours.

American Trade in Haiti.
(Ireater sensitivenessto the demands

of Haitian trade Is what William F.
Powell, United States minister to
Haiti, says American mei chants must
acquire befoie they can completely
capture the markets of that count! y.
Mr Powell Is not only minister to
Haiti, but charge d'aff alien to San Do-

mingo as well, He has been three eara
In the blatk lepubllo, and appears to
have employed his time to advantage
In furthering American trade among
the natives. Tho minister that
during his tesldence In Haiti the Im-

ports of Yankee-mad-e good had in--

eased :W per cent.

Same Old Story.
Miss Carroll and Joseph It, Hoffman

of St. Louis, now find that they are
bound together by legal ties as hus--
innd and wife. The supposed mock
eremony was performed by Judge W

V Henderson of the Probate Court
of St. Lodls While at u little supper

at the fahauno
club the jMihjou of
matrimony was
discussedand MIh
Carroll turned to
Judge Henderson
a n d lauchlngly
asked "Judgo.wlll
you marry us?"
Judge Hondorson
consented T h e
purty repaired to
thn etllli nttrlfiru

Mm. Carroll. w(fr() Mr; Ioff'
Minn took Ml Carroll' hand whlln
the Jml go repeated the tegular mur-rla- x

ceremony ami nsked the local
question MUt Curroll lins the rliolco
of waiting a year and (hen Applying

for a dIvor en, or of beginning pror.
I ui at one to maul Um marrUfa,

J,

FARM ANJ) GAKMN.

MATTERS OP INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS. In

Prime Hint About CiilllTa-tl-

of Hi Hl ,) Ylelils Thereof--

llnrtlrnltiirr, Mtlciitttiro hiiiI Florlvitl
turtb

American Fruits In KuruiiA.
Piofessor John U. Smith. Male en-

tomologist of New Jersey, has Just
returned from abroad, whero he went
to Investigate the restrictions ngalnst
American fruits. ProfessorSmith also
Investigated tho methods of handling
Insects In European countries.

With regard to the fruits Piofessor
.Smith ascertained that it would be
pinctlcnlly impossible for Ameilcan
fruits to bo shipped Into France ex-

cept by treaty arrangement. French
oIIIcIiiIh have an Idea that all Amerl-cu- n

fruits are tabooed. If the fiult la
forced through there is so much red
tnnn till. ...ft ll 1. ,t. fa... It nrtntlu llla......!. .muni il IHJH, UIU UUIl n'V'lf

,fore It leaches the hands of the uis--,
tomer.

Kflorts to exclude Anieikan fruits
Jave been abandoned In Holland, the
piofesFor found, but In Belgium very
few American fruits are received. Of-

ficials In Germany, he said, hcctued to
bo d and disposed to treat
shipments moic considerately. He
found that at Hamburg, while there,
u consignment of 30,000 b.irrels of ap-

ples was lccelved.
Professor Smith believes that If

American fruit shlnners will treat
their customers fairly thete will be
no tiouhle about the sate of American

Urults In foreign countries. Everything
m sold at auction and never by surfaca
t?how. One barrel In every Ion Is
emptiedout upon the floor and the salo
is madeupon the condition of the lruit
thin displayed. The man who puts a
lot of poor fruit at the bottom of the
barrels stands a poor ihow. Piofessor
Smith was agreeably surprised to find
the American fruit exhibit at Paris
bin passedthose of other countilos. Ho a
also found that tho French commission
merchants weie greatly Intel osted In
these fruits, and it is his opinion that
next year there will be a noticeable

'inciease in the demand for Jersey
fruits.

Tnn.Slrlpeil .Sit eel ToUtu llrelU.
We illustrate herewith the two- -

ftrlped sweet potato beetle, showing J

first the larvae on the leaf. At "2"
Is seen the larva, at "3" the pupa, and
it "4" the mature beetle. A report of
the Maryland Experiment Station says
that usually this speciesIs recordedas

4ftft
IS

f
a - i

the most common of the tortoise
beetles attacking sweet potato vines.
It also attacks morning glory vines.
The larva U yellowlsh-whlt- e, with a
longitudinal band along the bark,
each bide of which is a much lighter
band.

Inasmuch as the beetlesdo the most
Injury as soon us the plants are set
dipping the plants In a solution of
arsenate of lead Is doubtlcbs theeas-
iest and most effective remedy. Other-
wise a spray of Paris green should bo
Used as soon ns the plants have set.
The spraying mlxtuie should consist
of one-fo- nt th pound or the poison and
one-quart- pound of lime to 40 gal-

lons of water.

Now Varlnllni of lVlit
The government has taken np the

Introduction from Hungary of now va-

rieties of wheats that promise to great
ly benefit American wheat growers.
Among these new varieties are tho

f
ones tHat nro especially useful In the
manufacture of macaroni, und fac-

tories for themaking of macaroni have
already been established In this coun- - i

try. American wheats aro aurvlccable
for bread and pastry making, but are
not hard enough for the manufacture
of tnucuronl. When plauts are taken
fiom ono country and cultivated in an

,otIier. It frequently happens that the
character of the plant undergoes a
change,sometimesfor the worst; nnd
ll wu 1'ea,('tl that the macaionl wheats
would deteriorate when grown on our
..nil .... .., lnn , .....!.! ... nil.- -,suil Ul .11 IV.lOl, nuum BUUVII up. 1UU

experiment, nowever,proveu mat tney
would glow on American soli and re-

tain their characteiistlcs. These
wheats aie winter wheats hut are su-

peilor to the winter wheats wo are
now giowing und will grow over n
much l.ii ger aiea. For the making of
flour they are said to bo fully equal to
our best spring wheat. Tho Introduc-
tion of these v .Miotics should greatly
stimulate our cxpoil of wheat, as such
wheat Is In gieat demand In parts of
Em ope.

Itlue ClrtlMot In OUixhmni.
A communication from the Oklaho-

ma Agriculture College says: Con-

siderable Inquiry has been received ut
, the experiment station at Stillwater
til Id anHn ir Itt lucfnril tr ' tiullitn irrnuu

'that seemsto be gaining a foothold In
tho teirltory. There are two forms
of It. One Is called tho Texas blue - !

giasii and tho other the SmoothTexas--
blue-gras- s. They aie much llko tho
Kentucky blue-gras- s and are very
closely i elated botanlcally. Thoy aro
a little coarser than the Kentucky but
In form of head closely resemble It.
Tho Texas blue-gras- s hus a growth
like short wool In the head among
the grains while the Smooth Texan I

blue.grass does not huvo It, The taste
Is much llko that of Kentucky blue-gras- s.

It seems to bo lellalied by all
eorts of grass-eatin-g aiilmuls, It up- -'

pears flist In a bunch or two lieut
and theio but soon sptemlH so as to
cover foiiBldei.ibli) uiea. It may In
pinpagated either by ni'eil or p.uu of
llio plant, but seem to bo spri'iidiii;
without Npeclut attention. It promise
to bo one of thn best pasture nr.tsne.1
for Oklahoma,

i

flints Croit.
Our pasturesund meadowsshould

conserved In every possible imiiintti',
und ono of the best ways of doing (his '

Ih to huvu a number of forasii nop
that may bu used ut I lino of your when

'

the giasj supply fulls In rmly spring
midsummer nnd lulti minium thoro Ih
(eiierully u hortanu of feud, und luu
ure tho times whfui of nil otlmu ihu
utile slio'ild pot lived In Mini' i

ur ovr (hi M4iuritf Hiin ,

iiitMcliiw IruiuplliK Iholii dim ii
ml MmilfJtf thrlr iridiV uu. I

er. 'I ho slioitagc' of verdure make
It necessary for the cattle to do nil
unusual amount of walking, with nt

hardening Of the sttrfaco soil.
tho wet times, spring and full, espe

clalh'i tho Injury Is great, as tho
tramping breaks up tho ground and
drives tho grass roots Into tho mud
wheio they are destroyed,Forngocrops
mny bo put In from early spring to
early autumn. Among tho kinds to be
grown might be suggestedfodder corn,
vetchesand rape. When crops for for-ag- o

am sown In late summer orearly
nutuinn of rourso only tho quick ma-
turing varieties bhoutdba used.

rvn Wnetll (HrurhiM I'ltl).
This Is tho Insect that'makes "bug-

gy" peas. Tho weevil makes Its ap-

pearancetho last of May or Juno, ac-

cording to tho temperature of tho sea-bo-

nnd Is ready us soon ns tho young
peasbegin to swell to provide for tho
continttntlon of tho species. Tho eggs
aio deposited on tho outside of tho I

pods and nro fastened thero by a vis-el- d

bubstnnco that quickly hardens.
Theseoggs can be readily seen on tho
pods during tho month of Juno. Thoy
nro about a thirtieth of an inch In
length, long and slender In form, of a
deep yellow color. Sometimesa dozen

Pba Wam&
or mm will be found on a single pod.
Tho larva soon hatches out, drills
through the pod and works Its way In-

to tho young berry. Tito holo In the
pod soon grows up, and thoro is then
nothing to Indicate tho presenceof tho
Inlmbltants within. The color of the
larva Is n deep yollow with a shiny
black head. There are often many
more larvno on tho pod than thoro aro
peas within, but thero Is only one to

berry. Tho rest perish. Tho larva
continues to feed on the albuminous
part of the pea, but rarely touchesth'
life-ger- so that the vitality of the
berry is not destroyed. On reaching
maturity it eats a round hole to the
outsido of tho pea, leaving only tho
thin hull to encloseIt, and then passes
Into the pupa stute. It usually remains
In this condition until the following
spring, then to become tho mature
weevil. The weevil Is of a rusty black
color, with several gray spots and
bauds on Its back and wing covers.
In the selection of seed for planting,
care should be taken to get that which
Is entirely free from the weovll. This
can be done by keeping tho seed till it
Is two years old. Also by putting tho
peas into water, when the sound ones
will blnk nnd tho wormy ones float.
The weevils can be, for the greater
part, destroyedby soaking the peas In
boiling water for a few minutes Just
before planting them.

Trextinent for San ,loi Scale.
I had a pear orchard winter before

last affected with SanJosesealo. Theio
wcro fifteen hundred trees In this lot.
We. cut tho trees back pretty sereicly
und treated themwith tho whalo oil
soap. A good many people camo
while wo were cutting tlnm back and
told mo that I might as well cut them
oft at tho top of tho ground because
they would die any way. I didn't lose
a tree from tho eftect of cutting back
or the spiaylng. We did this In the
winter, I think in February. The fol-

lowing suinmei the follagj on the or-

chard was much better than anything
In tho country. I had two other or-

chards and comparedIt with them and
noticed that tho foliage on the orchard
that had been sprayed was very much
healthier than the others. I noticed
also that there was scarcelyany bllghf
what ever In that orchard of fifteen
hundred trees, but In the other two or-

chards I had considerable blight. J.
W. Stanton beforo the Illinois State
Horticultural Society.

Slieep .

Wyoming correspondentsreport that
grass on tho Johnson county range it
so burned out by drought that It is
crisp and brittle under tho foot of the
pedestrian. Stockmen expect to be
compelledto feed their Bheep and cat-

tle through tho winter.
To demonstrate that frozen Aus-

tralian mutton can be shipped In good
condition to this country, a spring
lamb killed and dressed In New Zea-

land has been sent to an importing
tlrm in New York. It reached theie
on tho steamer Mujestlc, after trans-poitatlo- n

of 17,000 miles. It Is good
and solid despite Its long Journey of
seventydays. In view of the line qual-

ity and me cheapnessand abundance
of lambs In AiiBtialla the experiment
Is regarded with much Interest by
locul butchers.

Sheep camps In the Wyoming moun-

tains between Battlo Lake und (hand
Encampment aro threatened with de-

struction from forest llrcs. The herd-ci-B

have been forced to drive their
Hocks high up In thu mountains to get
feed, owing to tho scarcity of both
feed and water ou the plains below,

' lt ls rear,;l1 thut llmn)'10 Ulee
heiders have been surrounded, with
their flocks, by the Homes. Nothing
can movent the progrecaof the flames
except a heavy rain. It Is estimated
that the loss thus far, exclusive of the
millions of feet of line timber, will be
over $200,000,

Sheep feeders aro profiting by the
largo supply and low prices and nro
buying liberally ut tho Chicago yards.

The drouth In tho Northwest has
caused a large Influx of sheep Into
Idaho, which has overcrowded the
ranges uud compelled u large unload-
ing or stock on tho iiiurkotx. Sheep
uud cuttle interests threaten to ion-lllc- t.

uud efforts will bo mudo to dovUu
rouie, method of dlvldln:: the publlo
tango,

A now sheep dip. Intended for por
manont use, U Ileum loii.tniclfd ut
tlm Chicago stoolc yurds, Three )uirs
ago u woodou dip was constructed as
un experiment It will now lut dis-

carded. Tho now ono li uf hi hit uud
is 1 00 foot In length without erven
Tho old onu hud two bonds, and llioso

i OV'fd (0 ho IU thief dcfecl.
Montana rungus inn iald to he nWort

of aged radio oil uccniiiit of tint uru
iiiimbmd of young emtio iiiurldilnil
ilurlnt; tho Ian two or llirriu your.
OWllIK 0 till llt'plfclKUl Of StOfllf KOMil

uittifiiuiii Iiky.i ronrii tu uhtuiii rl- -

iiik in omni-
- to iiiiiui iiiwr mium

Montana fumllng lambs urn iiii,hI M
,f i, JJ ty riwliiflfa,

ALLEN WILL RETIRE.

WIT OF CONORESS LEAVES PUB.
LIC LIPE.

Hlf Vanrif Tilm Won it Drip for It

Conntlturnt tijr One lip lnlil
Long III llif Loner llinun To U"'

(in Mnrrh 4.

(Washington I
John M. Allen, tho wit uf cougreBS,

refused toobey thn appealsof his con-
stituency, in tho First Congressional
district of Mississippi, to permit his
namo to bo presented for lenomliia-tlon- ,

He declared ho is out of public
llfo forever; that having served his
state ns a national Igtdslator for near--

ly twenty yeais he Is now poorer than
when he went to Washington. Ho will
leturn to Tupelo uud begin the prac-

tice of law over again.
Therefore, on March 4 next ono of

tho most droll, humorous, nnd enter-
taining men that ever had a seat in
the lower houso will leave It.

Mr. Alton Is nil Inimitable story-
teller, a dangerous foe In debate be-

causeof his keen surrpsm and Invec-

tive. Hut these powers am directed I
at measures,not mon. His aim has
been to refrain from the Indulging in
personalities. During his long career
ns a debater few can point an accusing
finger and say; "You wounded mo
Jiiselessly." Members,of both politi-

cal parties admlro him. Former
Speaker Reed and the present speak--

JOHN M. ALLEN.

et. General Henderson, art his per-

sonal ft lends,
Mr. Allen first won fame when he

opporedun IncreaseIn tho pay of let-

ter carriers, unlets the same bill car-

ried with it an increasedappropriation
for country mull riders. The bill fa-

voring the letter c.irrleis was favored
b "Sunset" Cox, who made a lengthy
speech in Its behalf, and, when the
Mlbslsslpplun arose in oppjso ll, those
who did not know him settled them-
selvesIn their seatsunci waited for Mr.
Cox to Impale the new member. Hut
before the debate had ended Mr. Cox
was sojted, pale and lueatliless, with
ALen ou the floor and the house In

confusion with laughter. Recognized
as a humorist, a name be despUesbe-

cause ho has twice been defeated for
tho senate by reasonof It, yet Mr. Al-

len ls no mean logician, nor Is ho des-

titute of higher motives. Ho Is a pio-foun- d

reasonerand a good lawyer.
Mr. Allen and Mr. Cleveland were

friends from almost the time Mr.
Clevelandentciod the white house un-

til he left It. Their Introduc'lon was
brought aboi't over n poatmastershlp
In Mr. Allen's dlsttlet. Soon after the
inaiigui.tllon. Match 1, 1885, Mr. Allen
appeared at the executive chamber
with a long list of oilUeholdeis ho de-fir-

leiuoved. Among them was the
postmistress at Staiksvllle. The In-

cumbent wad u widow of u federal sol
dier, and was distantly related to Sen-

ator Hoar of Massachusetts; hut she
had held the ofllcu a long time and a
number of Detnocvats were applicants
for the place. M. Allen wanted tho
Sturksvllli) case disposedof before the
situation became moie embarrassing
than It then wus.

Tho president nsked: "Have you
other chargesbesidesthe fuct that this
woman la the widow of a Republican?
Is she efficient us postmastressV"

"O, sho hus kept tho malls straight,
I suppose," Mr. Allen teplled. "1

don't think sho Is dishonest. Rut she
is not a native of the state. Her hus-

band was a 'carpet bagger,' and
through Senator Logan's Influence sho
was appointed by President (larlleld.
Rut, Mr. President, can't you under

Quits Stage

Purls Letter.
Marie Luttlbt Marsy, the well

knowu Parisian attics und
owner of i ace horses, bus sovetcd tier
connection with tho Comedlo Fran-lals- e,

HI heulth is given ns the leason
fur her action, but It is thought thut
sho desires to devote uioro of her at-

tention to luclug than her stageduties
would allow

Milt. Marsy Is tho ilcheut, mm well tu
the most udiiilied uclioss hi the
French capital, Sho Is a sooletiilin of
(hi Conieult) Fiaiicitlsr uud Inlieillud
u lingo part of the wealth of Mnx l.u
bandy, the uiifoitiiiiulti 'Utile Hiihut
Itowl " Mile, Muiwy was a itruut fi'luml
of Uibniidy, who, wlirn hn v. us only
trt'iil)-ciiie- , years old, loliei'llcd mi iu- -

nieiiMtt miliar rcf.nln,! property. Hit
spent his iiuuirty ul I lie lalo of '.'O.OOH,-00-0

fumes a year Allliouiill Alllo. h
H' was iieciiHil of nidpliiKiilm lo spsinl
It sho rrpftlH Hit liupnMou nt llio '

ul Unit sin un Ins luMt iilmiil TIM'

ii I'HrlMiiii swoopi'il ilovtn on I, it
Imildy Him vulliiies rniiliil n ilylntf
lioit Tliey lolilutl him on aviiiy iniii'
(Tlmlilu lunltuM. 'limy tooK iimiiuy
fiom him in Mr Mm from skuiiik In
the m my 'llitui In wm forimi h
IITVit Willi S WIS HI Ul illwil
miii' mmi.)' imui'ii dim m tin iu,i in
li cm hip! li mi lL'lii'i lli iliVH t tmiii

stand that she ami all other offlrehoti-er- a

in the south haro got to go? Kit
why did 'we elect youT"

Dut the president was obdurate. He

told Mr. Allen that ho had been elect-o- d

upon a civil norvlec platform nnd

that ho should obey both the spirit

and tho letter of tho law. "If you can

show me," ho said, "that this woman

lins been politically offensive to the
patrons of tho office, or, If shehasbeen

derelict In tho discharge) of her dutle.,
will leinove hor. hut not otherwise

will she be disturbed until her term of

offlro has expired."
"Mr. President," Mr. Allen began In

his necullnr diavvllng way, "I fetir I

will have trouble In explaining to
my people why these Republicansnro

not turned out us rapidly ns we can
got to them. I confess you uro dis-

appointing, if you will remember, I
mado ninny speechesfor ou In your
own state. Your mnjoilty In Now

York was small, nnd, Its electoral
vote against you, would have left you

at Albany, nnd who can say that my
speechesIn New York did not Influ-

ence the few votes you received over
Mr. nialnc? Well, tho night the news
camo that your election was beyond a
doubt I own up that In my exuberance

quite forgot myself. I went down-

town, assisted tho boys In building
bonfires, exploding powder, and mak-

ing a night of it. Then I

went over tho stnto making speeches
and promising the people that ns soon
ns you went In the Republicanswould
go out."

The. uresldent begantapping his fin

gers Impatiently on his desk, while his
visitor's face was becoming more and
more serious. There was but n short
pause,when Mr. Allen continued:

"Do you know, Mr. riraliluiit. you
remind' mo of u client I had down in

Monroe county some jenrs ago. His
namo was Sprugglns, and ho wns the
oldest of flvo brothers. HI father had
died, leaving a little property, but no
will. In attempting to divide the es-

tate among tlieiiwelvcs the brothers
got In a dispute and tho matter was

carried into the courts. I was em-

ployed by one of the boys and In the
Circuit court I got a verdict which was

satisfactory to him. Uut his brothers
had the case appealed. So lt went to
the Supremocourt, whero lt lay for a
long time. Finally tho decision of the
lower court was reversedand the case

remanded. In the second trial 1 was

again fortunate, but once more the case

wns appealed.
"Meantime Mr. Spiaggms became

Impatient. He hnd paid me my fee

and times being dull ho was anxious
for u final decision that he might re-

turn to the farm and to work. One

day he cninc Into my plllco and asked

how long I thought It would be Itefore

tho casewas reached. I told him that
there was no telling pel Imps in six

months, perhapsIn a yenr. 'You under-

stand.' 1 said to him. 'the Supreme

Judges ate not to be hurried. They
take their own time.'

"Sprngglns was sitting with elbows
resting on his knetsnnd with his chin
buried in his hands. His eyes had u

far away, pensive look nnd his face

was the picture of abject despair.Fin-nll- y

he looked me In the eesand said:
'Mr. Allen, do you know 1 wlslueojnc

times the old man hadn't 'er died.' "

An hour Inter Mr. Allen walked
down Pennsylvania avenue with the
commission of n Democratic postmas-

ter at Stiirkvllle in his hand.

I'urullare of Match llote.
Pel hups tho oddest suite of furni-

ture in the world Is owned by a hotel-keep-er

In Buda-Pest-h. For many
years he has made lt bis business to'

collect match boxes, of which he has
now a collection of 4,000. He ordered
a skilled cabinet-make- r to equip a
room with furniture made of these
boxes. Tho outfit consists of a writ-

ing table with umoklug apparatus, a
fire screen, a cabinet, a chair and
other smaller articles. Though boxes
ure empty they are adjusted so
Ingeniously that the pieces are fully
us strong as the ordinary furniture.

ntJ.il
Cliir. Mil liy KleetrMty, --"!

It Is said that, owing to the Intro-
duction of electricity for the manu-
facture of cigars, cigarettes and to-

bacco several thousandsof hands will
soon bo thrown out of work. One ma-

chine Is said to pioduce 180.000 cigar-
ettes and 5,000 pounds of cut tobacco
n minute.

Soft crabs are exceptionally bcarce
this year on the Atlantic coast.

part of the residue of his fortune to
her. Two years ago her horse won
the (Iraiid Steeplechaseat Aiiteull, at
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A gorgeouscostumoflashod beneaththe brilliant lights
of aball Toom. The queenof society is radiant t.

The nervous hands of a weak woninn have toiled day
andnight, tho weary form andachinghead havo known no
rest, for tho dressmustbe finished in time.

To that queen of society and her dressmakerwe would
say a word. One through hothouse culture, luxury and
social excitement, andtheother through tho toil of necessity,
may someday find their ailmentsa commoncause.

Nervous prostration, excitubility, fainting spells, disszi-nns- s.

nloonlessness.loss of nnnotito and struncrth. allindicate
8oriou3 trouble, which hasbeen promoted byan over-taxe-d 8

system.
For tho society queenand thedressmaker alike, thereis

nothing so reliablo as Lyclia . Pinkham'sVesetsiblo
Compoundto rostorostrength,vigor, andhappiness.

Mrs. Lizzie Anderson, 49 Union St., Salem, N. J., writes :

" Dr.AH JIns. Piniuiam : I feci it is my duty to write nml tell you how
pratcful I tim to you for what your moillciue litis ilono for mo. Atone
time 1 suffered everything1 a woman could. I had luthiiiimation of tho
ovnrlcs, fulling of thewomb, nntl loucorrhccn. At times couldnot hold a
needlo to saw. Tho first dose ofyour Vege table Compound helpedmo so
much that I kept on ubing It. 1 havo mow talten r.K-- bottles nndnm well
andablo to do my work. 1 also ridoa wheel nud feel no bad effects from
It. I am thankful to the (liver of all good for giving you tho wisdom of

rMRS.SARAHSVVODEnl

S5000

curing simeringwomen. 1 recommendyour meu-Icin- o

to woman troubled with uny of these
diseases,"

Mrs. SarahSwoder, 103 West St.,
La Porte, Ind.,writes:

"I)KAn Mns. I'iSKiiAsi: It gives me great
fdcnMiro to tell you how much good Ldln E.

Vegetable Compoundhasdone forme.
"1 had been u for years with female

trouble. I could liotEeiv but a few minutes at a
timo without hiiffering terribly with my head.
My back nnd kidneys also troubled me all the
timo. I wasadvisedby a friend to takeyour med-
icine. I had no faith In it, but decidedto try it.
After takingono bottle I felt so much betterthat
I continued its use,and by the time I had taken
shebottles I wascured. There U no othermediciuo
for inc. I recommendit to nil my friends."

REWARD
dtpotited with the
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GUN FREE
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Chills nmt nil iniilurhil troubles, I
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Prepared

Dicks & Co.. Hi.. New Orleans. i

all about and

Send nameand addressen a postal now. Don't you ate interested.

ARMS CO.
AVENUE .... NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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ELECTRICAL TREATMENT.
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525 Electric Belt Free
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SECRET CORRESPONDENCE.

Ink C'mnjioapJ Mnlnlr nf HittU und
Colmlt Are thn l)mt.

Of. tho mniiy Invlfilblo nnd sympa-
thetic inl3 thut have been usedfor so-cr-

corrcspomlenLo pet Imps tho besi
known uro thoso coinpoHcd mainly of
units of cobalt. .Marks nindo with thesa
Ilnlild remained Invisible until they
woro subjected to heat, and then were
revealed In lines of palo, green. The
phenomenonwns tinnslcnt nnd entire-,l- y

depenilcut on tho temperature. As
coon as tho sheet of paper grew cool
writing would disappear.Now, to thosa
who had occasionto employsuchmeans
of communication It was dcslrablo tc
know whether any ono tampered wltb
their letters or not. So long as the
fact of tho correspondencewas kept se-

cret, of courso, there would bo no dan-
ger. Hut if that onco became known
tho contents of n private letter might
bo ascertained by anyone through
whoso hands tho letter passed. Cobalt
writing can be madq to appear and
disappearn dozen times without giving
tho least ovldenco of having beenread.
Hut a patent was recently granted In
Oermnny which meets this dlfllculty
and hi someother rc3peets,also, Is an
Improvement on the old system. In
the first place the paper used In soaked
In tho cobalt solution and is prepared
In advance. Tho Inventor nlms to pul
his stationery on the market. The
writing Is done with a solution of com
mon salt and bchacs as the cobalt Ink
did formerly. It can bo seen only
when wanned and disappearsImmedi-
ately on cooling. Moreover, It appear!
n often as heat Is applied. Its coloi

Is a bluish green. Hut the Germanalsc
provides what he rails a "control Ink.
This may be prepared by adding twt
gialns of roaorclu to eight drops ol
water and six drops of sulphuric acid
When a person has written his lcttei
with salt water he makes a few sup-
plementary remarks. In a spot pre-
viously agreed upon, with the con-
trol Ink. So long aa the letter remain!
cool these test marks 111 c Imislble, but
when tho heat Is applied they ome out
and they eomo out to stay They an
of a blown hue, different from that ol
the salt writing, and they will not dis-
appear when the green writing docs
If tho authorized recipient of a lettci
finds theso marks on 11 letter befort
ho himself warms It ho has reason tc
suspect that his secret Is known. IJtit
if they aro missing the opposite con-
clusion Is justified.

PLAYED BY KEYS.
Titv ,Mtitli,i II 14 IJrru Inwntiil foi

Zither I'luj Inc.
Any ono who has attempted to play

a zither knows that It Is a dllllcult in-

strumentto learn, and tholingers must
bo kept lit practice cwry day or thej
will soon become soft and liable tc
Mister. This prevents many people
from taking up tho playing of what It

one of tho sweetest instruments, bill
with tho keyboard attachment leteut-l-

patented by J. C. St. John of lloston
Mass., It shoirld bo an easy task to pick
up the playing of the Instrument. Ev-
ery Key Is mounted on a rod. whlcij
passes through tho bridges and Intc
the hounding board beneath,being pro-
vided with springs to maintain their,
at their highest polut. To tho rod Is
attachedn short horizontal pin, which
normally rests nganst tho under side
of the key, and the rod also support!
a block, which carries the curved pick
When the key Is depressedthe pick
sllp.1 across the string and,at the pin
is depicsseJ at the same time the
string starts to vibrate, the tone lielnp
maintained until the vibrations tease
or the key Is allowed to rise, the pin
stopping the sound in the latter case.
Tho short spring directly above the
block M'rves to throw tho key upward
Independent from tho block, and the
cam face on the lower end of tho key
pi esses the pick outward as It de-

scends,causing It It touch tho string
In its downwatd movemejit.

WORLD'S PRODUCT OF COTTON
In IS 10 the totnl world's ylold of cot-

ton was 1,310,000,000 tons. Of this, the
I'nlted States produced S78,000,OOC

tons.
ISliO, total, 2,3ul,000,000 tons; United

States, 1,SS0,000,000 tons.
1870. total. L'.TTo.OOO.OOO tons; United

States, 1 ,.'40,000,000 tons.
1SS0, total, J.COl.OOO.OOO tons; United

! States. L'uSJ.OOO.OOO. tons.
Ib00, total, C.GOO.OOO.OOO tons; Uniteo

States, 1,310.000,000 tons.
1807. total. .',000,000,000toiw; United

States, 1.100,000,000 tons.
in 1S10, tho world used 510,000 toiu

of cotton, and In 1S07, L',700,000 tons.
In 1810. 310,000 tons of wool, and In

1S07, 1,200.000 tons.
In IS 10, .VJC.000 tons of (lax, Jute,etc.,

und in 1897, 2.200,000 tons,
Tho United Statesuses1,210,000 tons

of cotton, wool, and (lax. and Client
Britain ucb 1,300,000 Iouh.

The United States Uses C0O.O0O tona
of cotton, 270,000 tons of wool and

tons of llax and Jute.
Great nrltaln, 710,000 toiu of cotton,

230,000 tons of wool, 120,000 tons or llax
andJute,

Kraii'A?, 10,000tons of cotton, 210,000
Ions of wool, 100,000 tons of tlax arid
Jute.

(Jetmany, 2S.000 tons of cotton, 200,-00- 0

tons of wool, 10,000 tons or flax and
Jute.

Hussla, 1110,000 tons of cotton, 110,000
tons of wool. 110,000 tons of flax and
Jute,

India, 220,000 tons of cotton, 10,000
tons of wool, 200,000 tons of tlax, etc.

Tho value of the fiber manufactured
product of tho world in 1S9G wns j,.
275.000,000.

Of Great Britain, $955,000,000.
Of United States, $910,000,000.
Of France, $575,ou0,000,
Of Germany. $510,000,000.
Of Uussln, $103,000,000. Journal of

Kdncatlon.

Coniluolura Under i:linic;e.
Under Instructions from headrunr-lers-,

CanadianI'aclflo railroad auditors
aro boarding trains at unexpected
times, and conductorsaro Indignant at
what they call tho espionage. They
particularly resentlulng humiliated In
llio prescucoof passengors,and several
have been suspendedfor refusing to
hand over their records.

ImuiDuao UraiiKo Intlimry,
Quecntliiud Is being converted Into

. largo orange orchard. Tho Austral-Ia- n

aruugo rlpon? nt a t(me when
other countries rnnot provide tho
Irult.

immA

riifiifTiinBMBrri TiMffir
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ATI this talk nbout Iraehlnjc the
oung Ideas how to shoot Is only to

him to take a proper aim In I

Mfe.
"kiIiIIiITk'iiI 1'nrU.

Thero Is a latgo exhibit from thlti
country nt tho Paris exposition which
will provo very Interesting to nit, but,
no more so tlian too news mat tno
famous American remedy, Hostctter's
Stomach Hlttor.-i- , will cure dyspepsia,
Indigestion and constipation. To all
tufferers 11 trial Is recommended.

Some people sleeptwelve hours, oth-
ers four.

H-- t for U10 IJiiweU.

Ko matter what nils you, heftdacha
to a cancer, you will never get well
until your bowels are put right
OASCAKETS help nature, euro you

without a gripe or pain, produceeasy
natural movements, cost you just 10

centsto start getting your health bark.
CASCA11ET3 Candy tho
genuine,put up in meta' boxes, every
fnr.U.r Jinq C C. C. Bt1UltCd OD It. DO- -

wan- - of Imitations.

The gentle oyster Is now being of-

fered tip.
(Jeifuro of Ointments far Vnturrh That

(,'onliilii Iirciir,
As mercury "'" "iir'lv destroy I he stuse of
siih.11 mult cnnpitlUvrieruinto tint hole sv stem
when inti-rlU- It through tln mueuus KUrfuees.
Such urtlcles xliould netcr bo usedexcept011
prcM?lltli!isfrnm reputablephNsItliius, asthe
il.unnire lhv lll do W tenfold to the uoikI jou
ran possibly derlm f 10111 tbetn Hull's C.itnrrh
Cure. 1n.11111f.il lur'd by I". .1 Cheney A. Co,
ThIitVi. u . eoi't.ilns no mureiiry, nnd Isluken
Internally iielltn; dlrectlv upon the blood nnd
nuieous surfaces of the sstmi In buylin;
Ilau Ni'atnrrli t uro uentiri-joui!i-- i tncKciiiiint).
It Is Itilieu liiK'rniiiiy, mm inane in 1 oieuo. ' ono.
bvK .1 ClienevAt'o Tcstlmonlalsfrei: t.oM
bv Drutvlsts, iirli e TSc r bottle,

"ull h funilly.l'llln uro tho best I

Would jou ratherget what you want
or want what you get?

- to I lehi'l "I'llplni;.
A decision lias Just bfen rendered

by the superior court of l'enusylvanla
which Is of general Interest throughout
the eountiy.

It Is In legard to the validity of
legislation an.ilnst railroad ticket
scalping. In tho case of the Com-
monwealth vs. Keaiy the court holds
that the Htntute nt ISO.! forbidding tho
bi'fdiiehs of ticket suilplng Is consti-
tutional. Judge porter amply justi-
fies bla position that tlm law Is valid
and operative, lie holds that the act
deprives tlm citizen of no right se-

emed by either the Federal or State
constitution; that It tnkes awny no
one's property "without duo process
of law " It Is a police regulation
whose object is to prevent fraud
The decision motes a repoit of tho
Intel slate commerce commission aa
follows: "In whatever nsieet ticket
scalping may !" viewed. It lb fraud-
ulent alllto In Its conception and in
Ith opeuulous." The commission,
theiefore. Mipoits the position of tho
legislature

The decision nf the courts of other
Stilton also have been favorable to tho
constitutionality or g laws.
The one ojaeption of importance Is
that of the 1'eople vs. tho Warden of
tho Prison, decided by tho New York
court of nppeals In 1S9S. Hut in that
case, as Judge Porter points out, the
main point relating to scalping was
not Involved, us what tne court up-

held was the right of n duly consti-
tuted agent of one railroad company
to buy and tho tickets of other
carriers. Generally, the courts havo
taken tho position that theso laws aro
Justifiable on the ground that they
preM'tit fraud. This Is n leasonable
Interpretation. It should be the pur-
pose of tho State to put the sale of
tickets on common carriers on a basis
that gives equal opportunity to all
patrons of tho lailroaiH. This rule
of equality can bo enforced only by
lestrlctlng the sale to the accredited
agents of tho companies. So far rrom
any Injustice being done by this nile.
It Is the only rule that Insures Jus-
tice. Kansas City Journal.

Many a woman, sick and
wearyo'f life, draggeddown by
weakening drains, painful

dcprcsjlou,and tho
hundred nnd one ailments
which affect women only, has
found in .i a bright star
of hope, which h.n changed
her misery to joy, her .suffer-in- j;

to health.
No woman need suffer from

tho dorano mcntJ peculiar to
her sex. if shewill givo Pc-ru--

a fair trial.
The mai rlty of weaknesses

which make womnu'n life a
burden, so injj from a simple
caiiM.'. Tho inucou ; mcmbrr.no
which lines tho pelvic orgatis
becomes wcal.-entc-l nud in- -
Otm,-i- 1 mi'tiirr i .l.iln rrt11

H overwork, etc. This c.u ca
Us catarrhal congestion, itiijam- -
m ...'illi... st.l"i . I f riaim,1f,-itf..i- j

deprcHon o spirits, Irritabil-
ity, we ikne'i nud s.tirerini;. It
bliows in tho Ii.iKgaitl lines of
the f.T'o, tlu dull e;cs,tho
COinplesijii and angular form.

' ForIhj prompt ciuo of miLh
It drives away

"thoblue'cli-arsthocoiiiploxloii-,

tiriuhtciu tho ryeii,ctiam;c-- thin-nes-

to plumpncts.unci curoapaini,
nchet nnd ilriil:i,recauiioitfmnte.,
illately ctrlkcsat tho root of euca
trouble nnd removesthecntue.

'j$f ,

l'or.i freecopy of

" Health and Beauty"
AddresaDr.l tnrtman,l'rpaldf nt of llie llait-mi- n

tmnltarluni, ColumtusDido.

YOU KNOW WHtoOlI'RE TAKING
When You Take

UKOVjti'b
Tasteless

Chill
V

Tonic

United
refunded.

boomuseiko formuia plainly printedeneachbottle,
showing what It oontainsm Imitators do not advertise
their formula, knowing that you not buy their medi-

cine if you knew its ingredients. Grove's contains Iron
and Quinine put up in correct proportions,and is in a taste-

less form. Grove's is the original Tasteless Chill Tonic
and anydruggist who is not pushingan imitation will tell you

that all other so-call- "tasteless" Tonics arc imitations

Grove's is the only Chill cure sold by every druggist m

mimmmssjiMmiSM.Im Ylilt Ii.jHi - Til JWTU.iHUlfiinnii

the malarial sections of the
caseof malaria, chills and

V, ',!. I. TMi MiHUT)hJt.)

A man frequently valuesa womans '

love the most when he lltula out some
other man would llko to have It,

I ho t l'riMrlptlon for Chill
nnd I'cver It n liotlle of fliinvt, s TASTFtK"s
Cult. I.

-
O.Mr. It iKvlmpn Ironnnd oiilnlnt-l-

it lustulesH form Norore no piy. I'rlce, 60c

You cannot gaugethe 8l?o of a man s
brains by the number of hat ho wears.

PITS 1 irmsn'-ntl- j i nr.il, NonfnrnfrTmiirip.f aft.T
Trfct di - 'I IM Kllno'i itTnat Nrrve Ut.torpr.
Xrml n.r i:l:i: Sl.llO trial l.nttlf aid Irfatl.c.
lu. II. II. KlIM., 1.1.1 , VJ1 .trill ht., lhllaurlllila, Vm.

Some people would doubtless rind
fault with hcau-n-.

Try ltus Ulno, th modern
Iihk bln. tiuiki'K elntli.H whiter than htiovs
Sold by Broi. n uveowlitru.

A man likes to he told ho Is hand-
some een If he thinks ho is not.

rofaca-li-r- i On tiutr . iiilwiiHithaiidranitllOFH. '
jit H nhli I'M.ht-- . It air ni.Mllisio HO..KS- - ihuiie.KMtii: tircorm. licti.

The ficsh 011ng man Is usually not
worth his salt.

Mr. Snotlilns
For ttillilrcn iwihlnjf, mrii-nitti- i' Riirai.redurfii It
Siu.Uia'.lon. nils) . piln.c urti wind Lollc 3JC a tuttle.

I.ove may be easily won, but It Is not
always easilykept.

Prlmlov's Cnllfornln Fruit Gum cnntnln
the uiuat iJchclout qualities of uo.tt'in
frnlu.

Sixteen to one at the scashoieUKatii
sixteen girls to one man.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE CURED.
I suifeicd from kidney trouble.

which finally became so aggravating
that I was obliged to give up my posi-
tion which was paying mo $100 per
month, and I came to the city ror
treatment, but after several months I
was worse insteadof better. I wan ad-
vised of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure and
I bought a bottle, and I am now so
well that I shall return to take a bet--
ter position. My cure I regard as al--
most miraculous. My wife was also artist said, "she was so hopelessas a
suffeilng. and she has been taking bit of decoration" Lord Robertssmiled
your medicine for a short time, and Is ' and said- - "Well, you know, you could

much Improved that she already re-- hardly expect nny woman to look dec-gau- ls

a cure for her as certain. ' after for three months
J. 11. WRIGHT, Clarksdale,Miss. ' In the trenches at Paardeberg!"

Prlc 50 cents. For sale by all drug- - "

P,stF-- !
'"

The man makes a sad mistakewho
thinks It Is not wotth while to be po--

llto to women.

SALF.feMr.N WANTKD.
Tntionest. rellnlile men: exnerlcnce not iiIko- -

lulelynwessar.silnrvaiiilexrfnscHpjId Po--

caliouua loDJi-c- 4urnaco., ixuioru cuy, u.

You would naturally expect a roof
garden performance to be an elevated

. one.
I -

s min it l.xrur.ltinfc.
licursIon tlck"ts will be sold as fol- -

lows on datesmentioned:
St. Louis, t'hlciigo and Kansas City

I Sept. 30. Oct. 1 and 2.
j Kansas Cit-y- Oct. 10 and 11, account
tonvention Christian church.

Galveston Oct. S and 10. account
Grand Chapter Hastem Star and meet-
lug Scottish Rlto .Masons.

Kansas City Oct. 14 and 15, account
cattle show and convention.

For rates, limits, etc., call on nearest
Santa Fe ticket agent, or address '

W. S. KKHNAN, G. P. A.,
'

Tho woman who doo not mind
stretching her confidence now and
thin will get out of snap.

Don't upoll Mio nppenrnnce of ypur
wuhMiik b uxim; poor blue, uu Unsi
llluu-hlii- llliR', tho fumoiis bah blue.

A physician says that a great deal of
men's stomach troubles Is due to too
tight belU

lli'itmril Cn nrliu lliitfs
The Rock Island Route will sell re-

duced rnto tickets as follows:
Kansas City nnd Return Account

fall festivities, SeptomberSOth. October
1st and 2d. one fare for lound trip.

Account Nntional Convention Chris--,
thin Church, one fare plus ?2.00, Octo-
ber 10th and 11th.

Account Cattle-liroode- rs Convention,
ono fare plus Vi.t'0, October Hth and
15th.

Chicago and Return September
30th. October 1st and 2d, ono faro for I

round trip.
CHAS. D. SLOAT, G. P. A.

hniiH Hunk lloliiinli hUIi Summer I'lnnera
And tho days are always tool In Colo-
rado. No such combination of restora-
tive icsorts ran porslbly be found 113

In cool and comfortable Colorado.
Manltou, Colorado Springs, llutTalo
Park, Kiowa Roniantk1 Platte

'

Canyon, Shuwnee Lodge, South Park
Observation slcepoia San Antonio to
Colorado Springs, Pullman palace
sleeperClalvrf ton to Denver, You don't
haui to apologize for riding on "tho
Oeiner" A. . Gllsson. o. A. p. n.;
Charles L. Hull. T. P. A 5 V. F, Ster-- I

icy, a. ti. p. A.r Fort Woith. Tex.
P. S. Hay lever cannot Ihrlvo In tho

Increased deep nnd pure breathing of
the ajr from snow-cappe- d mountain
peaks in Colorado.

A celebratedphotographer says men
aro fussier when they havo their pic-

tures taken than women.

L V

X.

Statesand Cuba that
fever, or money

Is

would

so
oratlvo living

Galveston.

It

The just I'tignecit girl is not np' tn
amee with the poet that unl.issn 1, "
en nre the sweetest.

I do not PIso'r '"nf! for f
fcas an eiual for iuui.t nad lolfis Jylis P
liovfii, 'trinity tprlmts Ind.. Pth. 16. WO.

A prominent druggist says that m u
Uro moit hair dyes than women.

Dyeing Is assimple as wankingwhen
you use PUTNAM FAJ)KMS DYKS

Too much of a good thing hnung '

hcien Illbles l you nt onetime

C'nrltr'a Int. lathe
h"t Ink that be mi'dc. It co.ts you no
u.orc thm poor stuff t.ot lit to rite ultL

How wise we alw-ay- a
totii-Iih-- i tbf

people wlio ugieo with us.

lor 1 Ird, Allln; Womrii
there Is nothing In the world so good
as " 'rt' a AronntlC btflleil im
sennapps. U is a wine anti mediiine
recommendedby physicians for those
v:no are nervous, wejk and debilitated
and It Is particularly valuable In those
nllmfnts peculiar to women. it
strengthens the entire system and
quickly relieves all caog of Cramp--'
or Colic. Very pleasant to take. Fur
sale at almost all drug stores. Insist
jti the genuine

Fashons aro said to return evei
siven years.

(..iILiiit l.nnl Kohi rt.
I.Ike most great soldiers I.ord Rob-

erts is very ihlvalious to women n
laitlst recently returned from S'jutli t
rlca tells how he was sken h ng
Hobs'" portrait, when the great Itnle

man askedwho were the celebrities n
the Transvaal that he had painted. 'I n
the Transvaal that he liad painted.The
aitist replied that he had painted ev
ery one of Intel est In South Africa ex
cept one. nnd that was Mrs. Cronji.
who came to Klip Drift with the 40i)0
prisoners and her husband. "I could't
pluck up the coinage to paint her " the

' X
.
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, 4 A Very Bad Combine
' .' U thatof

f A Very Bad Sprain
j f nnd

?.
)

A Very Black Bruise
X It often happens,

--!j.S but jut aa often 4,

I St. JacobsOil
raaketa clean, aure --

prompt cure of both. !

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Muat BoarSignatureof

Sto l:ac-Slm- WrapperBtlow.

to Ulie eiamgar

FOR REAIACNL
GARTER'SFOR DIZZINESS.

ZH STTtE FUR RIU0USNESS.
FOR TIRFJI LIVER.'Ml VER

tnru!--.
FOR CRNSTIPATISN.

ijB F0RSALLIWSUN.
FtR THEVOMPLEXISI

HuMU.H
m

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

...Ia.. ;iji . TWFMTrfrri if.

fcSTEVW

t

ifSlI .Jff i
35f 61

.--At .

iIH4i'4':.Si--,
.?v il(JSaSBSa.! .r-'-

fWnXdil OROVto
SA.i3i CiiHITnKSS f Tasteless

1 ct f 3 nni iinin i ' i

si:i?n r.. at,
1 1, f('J AMitli

jl. I CONTAINS NO PO

SHAKtWtU, It

MNirliff,
PARIS MED

'4 wr..si
WWI'JI'U'ITTIS '

is guaranteedto cure any
Price 50 cents.

tn..n nlwo- - fo nki- - a woman clev- -

tiOM 'houl.t- - il r idenMe.lI Wltiv

Dropv treatedfrieliyDr II H. Greon'-Kon-

of'Atlnutn, (in The greutest drojuy
speelnllsti In thewcrld. lteud their ndvor-tieiui'i- it

111 lolinnu of this uuier.

IIiHI I be liept refml'il'd fatnl ban
It oeras-ion- dls.igreemenu

HC! FOR OKLAHOMA!
- m' u f t.rw andi I n ti to aott'fltirXli

rlli-'O- i llil I. MWA 1IIH- (lti. IrJtulnlol-l'ol-lo- n

hlonl Iht-- U. ' me ll.w). Btnirlo
. n n. v, 1 r lc- -. rii e fri luilrulcd toolc

k ahninii x! v Maimai ! in iro
n i w1. r, --r i .a. n.re 'e Mip'iic ll.. 11 ii 1 llur,3ii l'crry.O. X

1
-- Mratitmti'mi'i vy Ortnjjci a

h Pommel
t t I f a k I

Pv sv tHUBier.
" Warnnlci! Waterproof.

swfi'i I ariUIiir Itrnud 1 (.injiPlMlckeaa
htlnni l , iiDiifii in v tioii t Loth rider rrl

. j. ii Md. t r.i 'oni; utidttil ntlieitlrr q.
if- - . r it t r r Jir lji. , cunertod dJ

iiit u a k i at Liei) uuriunt war.
rnnti'd iitrrproor. 1j f r trudn-uiat-

llnun'ii i ao. nut l.ave l.icol- - xS.VCSv
ilur flrimd. write for cuul 45iAL,S!?Z

H. H. SAWYER ft SON. SoleHlrs., MEa't Cambridge, Mats,

m '$.
U YAUUU

flsi bh m
WILL KEEP YOU DRY. ,

Don't be foclrd with a mackintosh
I or rubberccut. If yoowintacoat
I that v.111 keepyou diy In the hard-le- st

store: buy fie fish Brand
Slicker. If not for eale tn your

i town, write fc r cataiotjuc to
a. j. i uwtn. pjscon. mi$s. ttv.

If I? shoe's r.5LIf f UNION riADC "- -

T T T 1 1 JPT
'J'hf rrnl worlh four S3.CIO nml Jt..--.l

ahoracfinipuredulch
la K,,in. W. am lh
larfni mnkrp -- t i fallen
rtn.a'ffi -t Woctkca 1
ird Qfr I CJ aodh. i sn acr Mbr two
b..aufciunnIn Ut U. b.
aj-- r.ii.i.ii.i.ca

la 1B70. jo 4 '

trTi . layWhydo jou pay$i to
MS To ml j lor fuoes i ncn joa
ft IJJII I 3 aiiDujii.L.iJougmr.
II s suocs ror ?a ant

$o5U ntiictt
1 -- niv v areJustas
pjj7 lCSrir, js goou.

t?rf --
1. tof "T

alaW
Til i: nil luv mi m W. I. l)ontrU I and
K I .K """ " '' "in i" T ol tr nnki-- la
a 111.1 AKIiTIIU HUNT I'llll, sc
THE THEVrirr anjitt.er Th work..

manthinituucxc led Th itjln
BEST i rqutl t 4 ted 15 iVf of BESTther ciAar . TUv fll lik c ti-

ll m irifl il TTiy will out
weirt ft tt of other mlrt$3.50 ttt) m fnctMhithftTcpo rrp $3.00
uti n. n ctn nMj rirc.jo.

t your frfimUi tLcjSHOE. llrlrrin, oOTthtt riM tt(rif. SHOE.
Tcur dr.l.r llu ol 1 krp tlirm a rive nn. .1..1.

.tic iQ .acb towu.
Tnlf nn aiili.tllutul Init on h.rlrr W, I.Ooujltl bl.o.1 wltli nam. it J prlro felant4 tn bottonu

Itrourct.l.riia 1 LuVft tt.m Ut you, trail lirl l
JtctcTT. rnclirt pnee aal fie .lira (or earrltpw.hltl.kads(!ttlh.r, . rf. and width, rlalnor r.n to.punhoctwl rt.rhy aanjwlitrt. Calalivytt tt.
W. L DOUGUS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mat,

Magnetic

Starch
THe Wonder

ol tDe kz
on&M.iMrtcTjw x MU

No Boiling Ko CtwUaVb

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It makes all frunnentii freh nt crisp

a when tint bought new.
Try a 8nmplo Pookn
You'll like It If you try It.
You'll buy tt If you try IL
You'll uie It It ou try 1L
Try It.

Hold by all Qroctr- -

nDADCVHW DISCOVERY, Rlvra
fttf laf a9 1 qiilckrellofiiuilcnrcewon.
csaea, llook of tcntmonUiii und i imu-- lirauuota.
VKU. UK. H. U. lilllUI bOlH, C. 1 atlaala, Ua.

OPIUM WHISKY nml other drat
nunui.cure.iimjuu)a.

auirlani trrainirDt Kimk and oait cjlanfRKK
It. M. M UOI.l;V. M. II,. Atlautlt. Uav

Vlicn Uoswcrlog Adurtlsctncnts
Hcotion This Taper.
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J.K. POOLE,
Editor in Proprietor,

A iTrrtUlfiR rati madeknown on application

Trmi it 0 perannnm,InTariabty oath In
advance.

Enteralatlh Post Office. TUekell, Trill,
M Secondclaat MallMaUet.

Saturday, Oct C 1900.

AununnccmnntH.

Fbr District Att'y, 39 Judioial Dist.

A. C. WILMKTH of Scurry Co.
Subject to lueacttsnof the Democratparly.

for County Judge,
D. II. HAMILTON.
J. E. POOLE.
II. U. JONES
J. E. WILFONG.

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG.
II. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J. W. COLLINS.
J. F. JONES.
J. W. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,
S. B. CAROTHERS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MURFEE.
J. L. STANDEFER.
D. W. FIELDS.

For Conir. and J. P. Pre. No. t.
J ,V. EVANS.

For CommissionerPre. No. 1,

J. W. JOHNSON.
J. T. BOWMAN.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4,

E. D. JEFFERSON.

LOCAL DOTS.

Satisfactionis Baker'saim.

Mr. Lee Pierson left this morn

ing to take in the Dallas fair.

Call at the Star Restaurant to

get your lunchesand meals.

Mr. Walter Cousins has taken a

position at Mr. Terrell's drug store.

Go to T. G. Carney's for choice

family groceries.

Mrs. A. G. Neathery left last

Sundayto visit relativesat Farmers
ville.

Baker'sgoods tell the story.

Mr. A. C. Fosterand wife went

to Dallas Tuesday to visit the State
Fair.

For a good, honest hand made

saddle sec Riddel.
Mrs. H G. McConnell returned

home the first of the week Irom a
visit to her parentsat Austin.

Get the latest stationeryby get

it from Baker.

Our job department turned out
some weddinginvitations yesterday.
Now guess.

Mrs. Burwell Cox returned
home last Sundayfrom a visit to re-

latives in Arkansas.
C. C. Riddel hasmore and bet

ter buggy whips a new lot, 10 cents
and up. Go and get yourselfone.

One trial proves the worth of
Baker's soaps,

Miss Lillie Rike returned home
on Monday from a visit of several
weeks to relativesat Marlin.

Sheriff J. W. Collins left yester-
day eveningon a trip to Kaufman.
He was accompaniedto Stamfordby
Mrs. Collins.

It's Chille now instead of ice

cream at Williamson i: Martin's.
Boys, take your girls around and
warm up.

Several Stonewallcounty farm-
ers sold their cotton in Haskell this
week and bought goods of our

Those beautiful white and col-

ored cider downs at S. L. Robert-
son'sarethe very thing for th'e child-Ten- 's

wraps and cloaks.

MessrsJ. A. Stephens and J.
M. Morgan, Benjamin lawyers, had
business in our county court this
week.

Buy honest goods and get the
worth of your money every time

that's the way it is at S. L.

Mr, Rufus Bedford ofBenjamin,
managerof the 999 ranch in Knox
county, was hereon businessWed-

nesday.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up with a complete line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As

to prices well, they are below the
other fellow' Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

J will buy your cotton and pay

jhigliMt price, or I will ship your cot- -

'loa.Hfl makeliberal advanceson it,

'

S. L. Roukkimi.n.
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Wc flatter ourselvesthat no lady, however critical her taste may be, can look through our stock without
finding to her liking. We can mention but few of the popular fabrics, such as:

A new line of Llama woven in beautiful raised figures, an excellent dressgoods at a moderate
price.

SoutacheNovelty goods,nice and in blues and browns.
wool filling, effects with assortedsilk raised figures, standard colors.

English Wool Plaids, silk stripes, pretty and We have a fine assortmentof thesegoods in new
and designsand

Our Pebble cloth is an item in the dressline to which we would call special attention. We have
this goodsin 4 yard skirt patterns,black with raised patternsof silky luster.

Heavy Worsted in ic yard dresspatterns,very durable and the thing for winter wear; colors, olive
green, brown and darkblue.

We have also a nice assortmentof heavy flanel dressgoods in all the desirablecolors, plain and in stripes
and figures.

Besides the there will be found in our stock most of the old standardgoods and some new French
fabrics in beautiful designsand some choice Crepons in 4 yard patternsfor skirts, a nice line of Cash-

meres Covert Cloth, Prints, etc. in great variety.

Trimn)iogs

Listen to Our Music!
bugle song prices good goods.

F"ull Value for Your
Morjey Every Time,

Following brief mention leading lines:

irs TrNda GOODS.
IMHMMMtt(tllMntfMIIIIMIIIttl(lltMIMIIntlaMllt(llIHIIIIItM(IMIIIIItllll

something
Brocades,

serviceable,
HandsomeBrocades, changcible

fashionable.
handsome colorings.

Jacquard
handsome exquisite

Suitings

foregoing
colorings,

Sattines, Ginghams, Chambrays,

We have quite a large line of trimmings,having taken great pains to select the latest and best thatwere
suited to our varied line of Dress Goods. There arc Silk and Tinsel Gimp braids in various widths, black and
colors and gold and silver gilt. Fancycolored Headed trimmings, and Silk fringes in various widths. An

line of ribbons,embroideries, insertions,laces, braids, cords, etc.
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Men's and Boys' Clothing, Underwear and Furnishing Goods.

In gentlemen'scustommade clothing we have the best to be had in the market in material, make andstyle.
We bought from one of the leading manufacturerswhose improved system of cutting insuresas neat fitting suit
as you usually get from a tailoring establishment,and whose reputation for reliable workmanship and honest
goods insuresdurability and service. We have suits in all the latest patternsof fall and winter weights, Cass-imerc- s,

Ditonals, Serges Kerseys, etc., in various gradesand prices. And as to prides, we guaranteethem to be
right and thatyou will get full value whether you buy a cheapnr a higher priced suit.

A fine line of separatepants, including the celebratedCalifornia goods,
We have a very complete stock of Gentlemen'sDress and Fancy Shirts,Over Shirts and Underwear, both

in cotton and wool, fleece lined and plain, Hosiery, Suspenders,etc.
And we can fit you out to the queen'staste in Collars and Cuffs and nobby Neck Wear of the lateststvle.

StapleDry Goods
In this departmentyou will find the leadingand standardbrandsof Shirtings,Sheetings, Drillings, Duck

ings, Jeans,Cottonades,Linsevs, Checks, etc. Also Quilts, Comforts, Blankets. And of

Boots, Shoes,I-I- eits strict C3-lo-v-s

we havea large assortmentof styles to suit all tastesfor men, women and children. Our goods in these lines
are standardmakes and we offer them to the public in full confidence that they will give satisfaction.

We have many kinds of goods not mentioned in this advertisementand will be pleased to have you call and
seethem. The prices will be right. Very Respectfully,

S. L. ROBERTSON.
Baker sells the celebratedHam-ma-r

Paint.
Someof the young folks have

been enjoying moonlight boat riding
on the big lake just north of town,
made by the recent big rains.

Resioknce i or Sale. I will
sell ray residence in Haskell cheap.
Comfortable house, large lot, good

water, orchard, etc. conveniently
situated. Burwell Cox.

Vice PresidentSylvester of the
K. C, M. & O. R'y Co. is to be in
Sweetwater in a few days, when a
conference with a committee of Has-

kell citizens is desired.

The most stubborncases of Bron-

chitis succumb to BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP. Price 25
and 50 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. W. A, Tomlinson, county
commissioner and oneof Stonewall

county's prominent stockfarmers,
sold cotton in Haskell yesterdayand
boughtsupplies.

On next Friday night at 8 p.m.,

the Ladies Aid Society of the Pres-

byterian church will give a Silver

Tea at the court house. An inter-

esting musical and literary program
has been arranged,and refreshments
will be served. At the door a silver
offering will be taken.
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a Low for

all

Several Knox county farmers
from near Monday and Goree sold
cotton and bought suppliesin Has-

kell during this week,

Your want satisfied at Baker's.

Mr, G, W. Thomason returned
several days ago from East Texas
points, where he had some land
cases in the courts, which he tells
us he fought to a successfulfinish.

Messrs TomGriffin and Percy
Lindsey were up from Stamford Sun.
day to see their Haskdl friends.

They were accompanied by a Mr.
Walker who, it seems, also has
friendshere.

Yours if it satisfies Baker's if
it don't, if you buy Irom Baker.

Mr. Wm. Cargleof Milam coun-

ty, brother-in-la- w of Mr. J. S. Fox,
and whose wife has been here for a
week or so, arrived this week and we

understandit is his intention to buy
land and settlein this county.

Those Haskell merchants who

are paying the very top notch for all

cotton that comes to the town and
are thus holding the trade of the

town and even bringing new trade
to it arc public benefactorsand de-

serve the gratitude of all of our citi-

zens for their pluck and enterprise,

1
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Every freight wagon unloads
goods at Baker's.

They say that a diamond ring
has recently made its appearanceon
the finger of another of Haskell's
young ladies andwe all know what
that means, eh?

Mrs. JohnCovington and Mrs.
Fletcher Ncwsoin of Fannin county,
daughtersof Mr. J. N. Avary of this
place, arrived here Thursday. We
are informed that their husbandsare
on the vvay out with their cattle, etc.
and will settle in this county.

Hammar Paint is recommended
I by those who have used it, Baker
nas tne paint.

Mr. B. T. Lanier and Mr. W.

T, Montgomery were in to see us
this week and requested that the
Fkek Pkisssay to the candidates,
especially those for county judge,
that the people of their respective
neighborhoods desire to hear from
them at their school houses. The
suggestion was that they be at the
Clifton school house on the night of
the 1 1 th (Thursday) and at Mes-qui- te

school houseon the following
night.

Buy the paint that wont peel off
Baker sells that kind

Rev. D. James dropped in the
other day and made a contribution
toward keeping the Free Press
machineryoiled andgoing. He says
he thinks it part of a citizens duty to
help sustain a worthy local paper.
All of the preacherstake the Free
Press.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-
FUGE is a highly valuacle prepara-
tion, capable,from the promptitucd
of its action,of clearing the system
in a few hours of every worm. Price
25cts at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Wc heardan official of theHas-

kell National Bank say the otherday
that many farmers who have never
before kept an accountwith tlvbank
are coming in and openingaccounts,
so increasing the number of their
depositorsthat they had to order a
larger depositor's account book.
This speaksloudly for the prosper-
ity of Haskell countyandher people.

Nature can only feed the flame of

life with the food eatenwhich is di
gested. HERB1NE will rcinvigor-at-e

a weak stomach, and so improve
digestion as to insure the natural
bloom of health. Price50 cts at T.

B. Baker'sdrug store.

The Fishercounty court being
over, JudgeSandersis taking a rest
at home this week. , He will open
court in Kent county next week.
He tells of a breachof promise case
tried in his court at Roby last week
in which the plaintiff was 69 years
old and the defendantwas a man of

80 years. The jury gave a verdict
for $2300 damages as a salve to the
lady's blighted affections.

For sprains,swellings and lame-

ness there is nothing so good as
Chamberlain'sPain Balm. Try it.
For saleby J. B. Baker.

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer and wile

bade adieu to their many warm
friends in Haskell last Monday and
took their departure for their new
home and field of labors,which will
be at Deweyville, Newton county, in

the far southeastern portion of the
state. Deweyville is a new lumber-

ing town in the piney woods, where
they have recently erected a good
building for church and school pur-

posesund wanted a man competent
for the position ot preacher and
teacher. Some of Mr. Farmer's old
college friends pointed them to him

as the man and he was induced to

acceptthe position. During his
of the Baptist pastoratein

Haskell, lor more than two years, he
has been an able, faithful and ear-

nestworker and leaves us with the
best wishes of all for thesuccessand
happinessof himself and estimable
wife.

Some Bargains.

Being overstockedon the follow-

ing goods, I am offering them at
special bargain prices:

Chewing Tobacco,including sev-

eral leadingbrands, at a special

Liberty Bell and Log Cabin Snuff

at cost.
10 Bars good laundry soay, . 25c
1 cake Pine Tar hand soap, . 5c
1 long bar Castile soap, . . 5c
100 Clothes pins for ... . 15c
33 fctt catch rope, Manila Whale

line for 35c- -

A lot of Glass Lamps and glass

table ware at any old price.

There is money in theseprices for

you. Come and sec.
Frank Smith.
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RacKet in Prices
nt

The Racket Store.

Just Listen
to

The Racket Store.

What You Want
at

The Racket Store.

We Supply
at

The Racket More.

Help Yourself
at

The Racket Store.

Help U- -,

iu
The RacketStore.
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HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengers and ex

press in Haskell without layoverjn Stamford.

Livery. Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vchickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

fJOSSETT OTHI
(The otit Conrt llotuo and Meadors Hotel.)

EsCaSlsell., - - Texas.
Having takencharge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, ii

now oifcrs to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortable accommodations to be had in Nutshell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
IvL H. GQSSETT, Proprietor.
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In His Name.

Reference

Full Stoik.'Worlfl'romptly Order.

Repairing neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfaction goods

andwork guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

FOSTEK,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
AHKELL, TEXAS.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions made
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn principal

Cities dniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: Foster, Jones, Pieisor.
Lemmon.

jBOOfK TO JMANMNDI
DR TABLETS BUCKEYE
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Ul 0 tho cui or witer,
Help frnmo;
Itut let andhelp be Klri'ti
Nat in thine, but In III" unmo,

U that headbowed iIowh In torrow ?

Or or Ii It (haino?
You tbe hope that lifts It,
If you try It in lilt imino.

Let jour lore the
You repelhim when you blame

lor tho
If 'tis aikrd In Jeauename.
Win tho llttlu child

rich andpoor tho aamn
Kor the rirheit mau may .

Vor aomewords in Ills namo.
your triali shouldconsume you,

In jour own heart, hide tlm Hume (

And It may tout you effort,
Scutlcr Ilia name.

Emu
Texas

For Oct. 7.

Will

cess, Acts 1 -4.

Sue- -

The

An Mr.
A

A

A

A

of the most

and cases ot

by

It never
fails to cure. in

at J. B.

The U a I.lit or letters
at tho t'oit Office lor SO day.

Mr. J. Mr. I. V. Mr. W.
A. Mri, Mary Kill Mra,

A. L. Mr. II, 8.
M O, Mill Delia K,

Mr. Will Miller 1, Mr J. A.
Ur Mri, Jl. K Mr,

Mr. Mr II, K. Sylir
Knot called for within SO day 'Vllt

to the dead letter otllca,
When for thu above ity ad.

II, II. If, N,
Txa, Oct. lr MOO,

PILE

CURE.
New Discovery Certain Cure INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
OTHERS HAVE. FAILED.

TUBES, MAIL, CENTO; CENTS.

JAME3 DALURD. Profirlstor. forth Strut, LOUIS.

Forsaleby Baker, Haskell, Texas,

siutrMliix
ulnnfrtlio trembling

draught

despair,
cnnglve

Tlort'forglcnea

ulthklndneii,
Smjleou

breathed
Though

auuthlnuln
MaioxeMcCollm,

HasVell,

Epworth League Program.

How Mission Work

Power.

to

done
with

is

and

for

Sole MO.

reclaim crrinKl

vltctt,

hunger

though

Gain

word

Leader Miss Minnie Jones.
True Missionary Conseption

Miss Nora Avary.
AccordantChurch Scott.
Praying Church Miss Lela

Park.
Believing Church Miss Buna

Wilbourn.
Giving Church Mrs. Gilbert.

Cpirit-fillc- d Church Prof.
Litsey.

Thousands stubborn
distressing piles have

been cured TABLER'S BUCK-EY- E

PILE OINTMENT.
Price, socts bottles,

tubes 75C1S Baker's.

AnVKitTimu Lrru.
following remtlnln

llaiketl, Toa,
M.llruce, Crltea,

Uorman, Herlng,
Ilaynea,

Johuiou,Mra, Juckion,
Larches, Odom,

Henry W)che, fiinull.
JoihHhook, C'a.lSlune,

biiviit

railing plouiv
verliicd
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J. L. JONlCS.Chtr.
I.EE riKRSON, Atst. Our

.

Pierson,

CURES WHERE
BOTTLCS,
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SurpriseMarriage.

The arrival home this week of Mr.

Marshall Pierson accompanied by

his bride was a complete surpriseto
his Haskell friends,most of whom,t
least, had no ideaof his intention of

marrying. Upon inquiry the Free
Presslearnedthat he was married
at Columbus, Ga.,on the 27th ult.
to Miss Daisy Rogers, daughter of

Rev. W. S. Rogers, who filled the
Baptist pulpit at this place for sev-

eral months nearly two years ago,
his daughtersbeing at Baylor ?Uni-vcrsit- y,

Waco, at the time, which in-

stitution Mr. Pierson was also at-

tending and became acquaintedand
enamoredof the young lady who is

now his wife.

The happy young man is a son of

our townsman, Mr. M. S. Pierson,

presidentof,and the principal stock-

holder in, the Haskell NationalBank

and has fine businessprospects,
The Free Pressis pleasedto ex-

tend its congratulations and best
wishes to the happycouple.

A New Orleans item states that
the closing shipment of horses and
mules by the British governmentto
South Africa, was made from that
port on the 2nd inst. In all 43,000
mulesand 15,000 horses have been
purchasedand shipped, for which
about$5,000,000 ol British money
has been left in this country besides
theexpensesof handling them.

Dizziness, loss of appetite, flatu
lency and nauseaare all connected
with dyspepsiaor indigestion, HER-I1IN- E

will give promptrelief. Price
50 cts at J. B. Baker's. '

Callahan, , Jones and Mitchell'
counties,in the order named, took
first, second and third prizes at the
Abilene fair on their agricultural
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